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lANTA BARBARA, CaUf. 
iUPI)—Tons of gummy, acrid 
arude on transformed 12 miles 
ad white beaches into a strip of 
black ooze today. Oil company 
officials admitted it could take 
two more weeks to stem a leak 
fr(»n an offshore well.

The oil on the shoreline was 
the edge of an 800-square mile

The state lleih ia all laagaages 
of good aad evil; and whatever 
U saith it lieth; and whatever 
It bath, it hath stolra.

« . . .  Friedrich Nietzsche

Efforts
slick in the Pacific which grew 
more vast by the hour as 
thousands of gallons of oil 
boiled to the surface from 
fissures on the ocean floor.

While oilworkers struggled 
around the clock to seal the 
well beneath Union Oil Co. of 
CaUfomia’s platform A, six 
miles offshore, more than 100

inmates from state conservation 
camps toiled on the beaches to 
sop up the slimy mess with 
straw.

The initial effort to stem the 
flow of oil with oil mud—a 
chemical compound which har- 
dens like concrete—failed Wed
nesday and a spokesman said 
another atempt would be made

today. If the mud fails to seal 
the well, the only BlternatlVe is 
a relief shaft now being sunk. 
The drm»"- of it wiU take at 
least tw" 'ks.

Stiff .lore winds were 
expected to continue through 
Friday. Intermittent rain Wed
nesday and 'today hampered 
crfws on the beaches who

dumped straw on the sand to 
absorb the oil and then raked it 
into. bags.

Sea gulls, their feathers 
smeared jet .black with oil, 
flopped on the gummy sand 
upable to fly. .\t least 106 of the 
birds were known to have died 
of the more than 200 brought to 
three treatment centers, and

Offshore Otl Leak
hundreds of others went un
counted by state Fish and 
Game officials. '

Following an .aerial survey of 
the slick Wednesday the depart- 
meot said officlafs had observed 
"no adverse effects on the 
marine environment'* from the 
oil. There have been no reports 
of dead fish and a colony of 
about 100 seals on an offshore

'I
Island appeared not to be affect
ed. the department \said.

A double log boom was placed 
across the entrance to Santa 
Barbara harbor but the oil 
washed oVer the barrier and 
lapped against the balls of 700 
small craft valued at more than 
IS million. The h s ^ r  was 
evacuated because of the fire 
hazard.

Serving H ie Top O* TexM 61 Tears

W F A T H F R
r.iMP.X AND VICINITY -  

Fair aad mlM teeight becoming 
partly cloudy and cooler with 
chaece ef light ra il Friday. I.ew 
tonight ia middle M's. High Fri
day middle M’s. Wiads west I.V 
M mph. with gusts np t« M. 
Dlmishiag teaight. Winds from 
south Friday.
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NATION NOT TO RUN

C r ^
Posts
T personally would like toBy RON CROSS _

Pampa Mayor Jim Nation ami thank' the people of Pampa for 
nounced today he would not | their co<^ration the past four 
seek re-election but would give,years and I have enjoyed 
his support to the man who filed serving them,” Mayor Nation |

WMh Day* tS«
a«iuUy« u«

Pueblo Court
Reach Higher Ranks

for the position today.
. Milo Carlson, 90, of 2211 
Charles, filed for the office of 

• mayor this forenoon in City 
Secretary Stanley Chittenden's 
office.

said.
Carlson has been a resident 

of Pampa and the area since i 
1927. This is his second time 
U> seek an elective office.

He ran for the Pampa school
George B. Cree, Jr.. 48, of board in the IMOs but was 

1912 Charles, also tossed his hat called out of town and was not

Nixon To Leave 
On Five-Nation 
Tour of Europe

t

into the political jring when be 
filed for councilman in Ward 
I today and the cerrent council
man in that ward, Dr. MacField 
MpDaniel. said he would not aeek 
re-election.

t^fayv Nation, Wbq has served 
four years as m a y s i^ d  served

elected.
Carlson is a 

and booster station contractor 
and was recently elected 
president of the Adobe Walls 
Oouncil Boy Scouts of America. 

*‘l think Pampa has a very

WASHINGTON
gasoline plant p^^^ident Nixon

(U PD -! 
announced 

today he would leave Feb. 23 
for a five-nation vigit to 
America's European allies. He 
said he hoped the visit would

one terra as a councilman be-'* nealtfiy situation and I would | ' * *'*"^^*" *"**
like to see It contintle and .W the y  s. relations with its N.ATO 
elected 1 will do my best to|partners.

fore that, said he would not 
seek re-election but would give 
Carlson his wholehearted sup
port.

*‘I think that we are very 
fortunate to have a man of Milo 
Carlson’s ability and attitude to 
ru t  for mayor and I will sup
port him,” Nation stated.

H E A R I N G S  E N D

see that it does contiifbe.” 
Carlson stated,

Cree, current prtsident of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
resident of Pampa sine* 1930. 
Is making his Rrst venture into 

(8«e CARLSON. Page 8)

Committee Selecting 
Schools' Textbooks
By WANDA MAE HUFF* 

News Staff Writer
P a m p a  School 

textbook committee 
advisors jcompleted hearings 
W e d n e s d a y  with textbook 
publishing firm representatives 
and will select new school books 
by'Tgl). 24 ^  '

"Since Monday w* have met

Hilton Continues 
Pi^it on County

Ptm pa contractor Earl HUton 
continued his battle with Gray 
County Commissioners Thur
sday and said that he had 
coMSieted a lawyer in Austin 
after-conferring with the State 
Attorney General’s office.

•*We were advised by the at
torney general's office that we 
would have to hire a lawyer 
and I have talked with one in 
Austin,” HDton said.

Hilton said the Injunction he 
plans to file against commis
sioners Joe Clark and Hershel 
Wilks would be filed in district 

I court.
[ Gray County Judge Sherman 
!|I.«nnlng Jr. said Thursday that 
ihe was aware of Hilton’s in- 

e n t  i 0 ns and "that’s his 
prerogative.”

*‘Ai far as the county is 
Iconcemed the matter is closed 
land Panhandle Packing Co. was 

luly billed and paid the bUl for 
vork done by the county,” Len- 
iing stated. - 

Tbe furor arose when Hilton 
charged the county wtlh using 
its equipment to do work on 

Ivate property.
Hilton further became angry

w i t h  representatives from 
school book publishing firms to 

District's J study the content and organiza- 
and its tion of books they submitted to 

the Texas Education Agency for 
adoption,” Mrs. Marjorie Gaiut, 
e l e m e n t a r y  consultant for 
Pampa schools, said.

ThiFl&st precesr iB textuodk 
adoption is for TEA to know 
which books have become ob
solete, which sdoptiiMi contracts 
have run out. Then all
publishing firms in Texas 
submit books in that subject to 
TE.A for consideration, she
stated.

TE.A appoints a state text
book committee which studies 
a l l  books submitted by
publishers,” Mrs. Gaut said. 
"They select five which meat 
the standards for quality of 
content' and organization and 
submit this list to local districts. 
This whole process takes about 
a year before we consider the 
TEA choices.

"To keep from having to 
select new books in all subjects 
at every adoption period, the 
subjects are staggered. Usually 
an adoption contract lasts from 
four to six years, except for 
the first aad second grade 
bo(A|.

"We get new and different 
books every year in tb# first 
and second glrade because these 
are consumable. Since these are 
paperback, the children use 
them to write ia like work
books,” she said.

The cammittee pl*»s to artoft 
all books submitted by TEA. but 
will select enly one t« teach. 
Even If Pampa schools are not 
teaching a  subject with a book 
on the list, the cAanmittee will 
adopt it, in cas^ the district

Panhandle PaeidiV Co., ffocides to
(where the work was done, was 

van a  bill by . tha  ̂ county for 
16619.

Hilton claimed the bill should 
|have been much larger and said 

felt Pampa contractors who 
lid the same kind of work 

ild be run out of business 
line# they could not work that 

(abeap* ^

Nixon told, his second pix;s-. 
KlenUal news conference that he 
jjrianned to talk with the U.S. 
negotiating team at the Paris 
peace talks and also visit Pope 
Paul VI on the trip.

Hie visit, his first outside the 
country since becoming Pres
ident, will take him to six cities 

— Brussels, London, Berlin, 
Bam. Rome and Paris. '  

Nixon said in reply to a 
question that he did not see any 
possibility at this time that he 
would meet with Communist 
negotiators while in Paris. He 
said he did not rule out such a 
meeting later if Henry Cabot 
Lodge, the chief U.S. negotiator, 
or other U.S. officials thought it 
wise.

He said he wanted to get 
from Lodge a com{dele report 
on the p r o ^ s s  (rf the 
nCgMaQooiawT'ahy 'C om m en
dations Lodge or his team 
might have, “with regard to 
new initiatives” the United 
States might take in the peace 
talks.

Bucher's Attorney To 
Explore'Top Drawer'

By J.ACK V. FO.\
CORONADO. Calif. (UPI) ^  The .Vavy Court of Tn'- 

.quiry into the lofw of the USS Pueblo may rmiph much higfi- 
or in thp mllitaiy and civilian htei-acrdiy, poMiUy to for
m er Defense Soei^tary Robert Mc.Namara, to determine ul- 
tim ate it'sponRihility. it was diaclciie<l lixlay.

tF ' iLuvey, Ihe civilian attorney for skipper Llo)’d 
[” • Bucher, told newsmen lie would call ofher witnetae* of 
higher rank than have appeared if he felt It was necessary to
dear Cmdr. Bucher’s name ( - -- -----------

Harvpy specified no particular disagreement during the day of 
future witnesses -Itestimony with Bucher’s daci-

It was considered possible, *ion to surrender his ship.was
however, that a request for an 
appearance might be made to 
A d m . Ulysses S. Grant 
Sharp, at the time commander 
In chief Pacific: Adm. Thomas 
Moorer, chief of naval opera
tions, and even McNamara.

All the witnasies appearing 
bafors tlw board- of five 
admirals have been called by 
the Navy. Bucher will have his [ WA.SH1NGTON (LTD—Ths
turn at rebuttal later. | tobacco industry braced today

He has beensramsd, atthough • to*' •  fight-to the death ovar 
the Navy tmphasizae that-it isll^^deral Communications Corn- 
routine, that he is suspected (FCC) proposal to bar
giving up his ship and m en! cigarette advertising from radio 
without reiisUnce. But he television

Tobacco Industry 
Braces to Fight 
Ad Ban Proposal

PRESIDENTLAL PET — The (^ ie f Executive is taken for a walk on the Wliite 
House grounds by “King Timahoe," the i-month-old Irish settei- given to the Presi
dent by his staff. Perhaps Nixon’s ether canines (inset) Vicky, a French poodles, and 
"Pasha.” a Yorkshire terrier, are wondering who wdl be "top dog.”

f Extreme Emergency
at Berkeley

Lodge, YC Argue 
Over DMZ Line

PARIS (LTI)-U .S. Ambassa- 
^  ‘lor Henry Cabot Lodge said

By United Press Interiutloial j Chicago, Queens CoUege in New today the United States does
At the University of California;York -City, Western Illinois|“not regard the 17th parallel as 

"I think we’ve made a good | at Berkeley, where a student University ^and Wisconsin State « permanent political bounds- 
start in Paris, incidentally,’’ i strike has resulted in a score of. University ’ at Oshkosh hare '^“ tnaau.
Nixon said. “ I believe we canjarresU and clashes with poUce, 1 scheduled 
now move forward to some' '
substantive achievements.”

US Lists 1,000th 
Helicopter Loss

a s ta t^ o f  "extreme emergen
cy” has 'H ^n  declared.

At thjtAJniveraity of Chicago, 
where the administration has 
Choaen to ignor# the students 
occupying iti Administration 
Building for more than a week, 
"a  kind of demoralization” has 
thinned student protest ranks. 

Today, Nor^i Carolina Agrl-

' Addressing his remarks to the 
Communist side in the third 
session of the Paris peace 
conference. Lodge was seeking 
Ip Biidcrmine ,Communist ar
guments against restoration of 
the DemUtarized Zone (DMZ), 

ithe six-mile-wide buffer -zone

SAIGON (UPD-Ground fire 
downed the 1,009th U.S. helicop-' 
ter lost in South Vietnam during administrators ha 
the war, mUltary spokesmen 
said today. - American B52 
oombers trying to prevent 
buildups for a new Communist 
offensive raided all four regions 
of the country.

In Saigon, the U.S. command 
announced American battlefield 
deaths iMt waak w m  F i r m  N t w
greatest in seven weeks. And 
military spokesmen said Com- 
nxiniat forces sustained their 
heaviest losses in four months.

Durihf the week' e a ^  last

meetings to deter
mine a course of action in 
dramatixing their complaints.

Gettii^i no reaction from ‘ the 
administration te their sit-in, 
the UniversMy of (%icago 
students called for a mass
aleeUng today to discuss thejj^^j, »
possibility of a student strike.

Gov. Ronald Reagan declared 
■ad Tochaical CoUege;the '^extremd emergsney” on

the oppor-ithe Berkeley campus.* although s
tunity to choose which course of'the campus .wa# relatisely quiet
acUon it will foUow. About 200 
students have begun an occupa
tion of the predominantly Negro 
coUege’s Admioistration Build
ing.

Students at the University of

Wednesday.
Of the five demands preient- 

t d  at North Carolina A&T, by 
representatives of the 200 
protesting students of the 3,900 
j -  mainly Negro — enroUment,

Lodge spoke after North 
Vietnamese delegation leader 
Xuan Thuy had once again 

proposal that 
both sides reflect Uie DMZ as a 
first step towards peace. - 
• Lodgt was the third speaker 
at the peace meeting, held in 
the French Foreign Ministry’s 
International Conference Cen
ter. Today's meeting was the

contends he did not have the 
means to resist when North 
Korean gunboats cloeed around 
his inteUigence ship on Jan. 23, 
1968.

On Wednesday officers of bis 
ship went down the line to 
defend their skipper's action 
and character.

One youny offlciT saia: 
would follow him anywhere.” 

Another said: "Without Cmdr. 
Bucher, we never would have 
made it through -41 months in 
captivity.”

Bucher's engineering officer 
said he agreed with the 
commander’s decision not to try 
to scuttle the Pueblo because 
it would have taken houn.

Appearing before the court 
Wednesday were three crewmen 
—Chief Warrant Officer Gene 
H. Lacy, the ‘ engineering 
officer; Lt. (j.g.) Hmothy 
Harris, supply officer, and Lt. 
^j.g.) Fredrick C. "Skip” 
^hum acher, operations officer. 

There was t not a word of

The impact—if the ban were 
to go into effect—waa beyond 
immediate grasp. It raised 
quesUoni as to what would 
happen to:

'Hie nation’s tmokeri, who 
light to many cigarettes (t 
averages cut to 4.198 for every 
man, woman and child each 
year. .....

The naflon’i  health, for which 
there are government ettimatee 
that a  third of all deaths of men 
between 36 nod 60 are related te 
cigarettes.

H m tobacco farmers, who 
raise the nation’s No. 4 er S 
cash crop.

The mdlo-tetevinioo iadostey, 
where tobacco firms ^Mod t t l 2 
mllUea a yegr hi ndvertleing.

Many barriers stood between 
the F ( ^  proposal of Wednesday 
and the actual baaMnf of 
dgarette advertisiag foam tie  
a i r  w i  V e t. F lrlt, Ceogrens. 
which has a  stroag coottagent 
of̂  tobacco country congresa- 
men. must tet a  1916 Uw, w tk b  

(9ee-TOBAOCO. Page 6)

i caste
teactr ^  subject

later, she said.
—^Aftap the PeniM 
makes its choice^ it will send 
a list te th e T B ^  The teachers’ 
additions will tfriee  here this 
spring, for teachers to study. 
Studeats’ books win arrive here 
late aext aunlM r in time to

Saturday, the qmkesmen said, 
191 Americana died on Vietnam 
battlefields and another 1,549 
were wounded. The losses worn 
the highest since the week 
emfiaf Dec. I f  when 2Q. were 
killed. Communist losses last

B lo s t  A t  N te tw o r k i
WASHINGTON (U p|j -  U.. S. 

R ^T Hem7  B . Gonzidex, D-Tex., 
tired the latest blast in his run-i 
nine hsttlt Witt CBS Wednts-' 
day when ho ihtrodunod a bill 
to license telerisloe networks as 
a  central: 
reepoasiUlity.

Cionzaies got angry left year

^ r  were common complaints, uurd since the conference 
d o u t grading and tesHng. The loffidaUy opened on Jan. 25 
fifth was a demand the school’s
Bumsnkies Department b e  
"Black oriented” by September, 
offering coursqs, jn .black art, 
music and poetry.

larfist number ef UUod since 
died dmipf the .worit 
Sept. 66, im .
Force B88b dropped at 

least 2Bkd06 pounds of bpmbs 
on Communist base oamp^ 

be pfoceseed for the Fall | suspected troop concentrations

pUeed et thh neiWorT aired « e  prev

(8ee COMMITHCE, Page I) (lee  BEUCOPTEB. Pag* IV | i ^  tte  «ew .
S

gram "Hunier in A m ert^’ that  ̂
depicted what jiurportea to be^' 
tb0 deatt of a  *nxas baby froaf 
bunke

U tf  b

baby
bunker.

lies askefl for effetrad*- 
but he agid C ltf/b ^o n d sd  

rebrbadaatiag teal promot-

Itrotef Bolks At 
b f U.S.

By Ueited Press letenalionel 
Israel balked-tedasrat t  U.S. 

propoeal for Kg Penr preHmio- 
afy talks that‘would iavigttfgte 
• m possiUUty of a 
settlement. A 
dteee more for a 
aettlement read 
jkweU-Arab nifotiatteke.

INSIDE TODAYS 
n e w s "

Pages
Abby ................................... 11
Classified ......................14,15

- G o m l e s -  .— i - m r m t x r r . - . - .  i -  M
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Sirhan Jurors To Be Locked 
Up After Testimony Starts

LOS ANGE3LES .(UPI)—The;are picked x i t  taetimony starts, 
murder trikl ef Jordaniaa' Cboaan as tontaUve altematee

Wedaeaday ware Wartete W. 
Willia. an a iriraft aislntenenre 
foreman f o r - t t i M  Air U aes; 
M anhall W oU L ^iw itchbeard  
operator for i |9  Lee Aagotes 
County DepdIteWBt of Water 
«nd Power; Ifrv. Georgia-M. 
Uddle. the wife of w  El Monte,

Jeane Dflxon ............. .....11
On the Record .........   5
Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
TV ........................ -J
WonM's News .............. -ll

H B eensas Drstei a Hdwt. elsrs
y | | | t r s  K. Lewis mwa. (afhr.)

immigrant Sirhaa B. Sirhaa 
seemtd to take on a relaxed 
atmosphere once the jury was 
sworn in Wednesday.

Four alteraatas—two women 
and two men—tentatively were 
sitting in the back row of tto  
seated after the regular panel 
of eight men and four women 
was sworn in bjr Superior Court 
Judge Herbert V. Walker.

Sirhan smiled broadly when 
he stood up to be introduced to 
14 pnipecOve alternate jurors. "D o 
He griiwed at hla mother, Mrs. 
Ifary^SlrtiM, ead two l>iiiljiiiai[giB 
Adel and Munir, who 
cigbUi floor courtroom ia the Tbe  ̂
Hall el * a t k «

The Jury which wiH decide the 
fate ef -tte ttnor Sirhan w m  
sworn in by 'Walker aiinutei 
after the cewri cea^aod. The 
panel will bo locked up every 
night after tex nltemale jurors

V

____ __ _ . J ,
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State OYF Weekend ActWities 
To Open Here Tomorrow Evening

ActivttiM rtU tittf to the tUte- 
wMe OutaUadios Young Par
mer Awards Banquet tpootored 
by the Pampa Jaycaes Saturday 
Bight will get underway Friday 
e V e B 1B g with registration 
opening at S p.m. at the 
Coronado Inn, according to Jim 
Osborne, State O.Y.F> chair
man.

At 7:30 p.m, Friday the Star- 
lite Room at the Coronado Inn 
will be the scene of the “Get- 
A c q u a i n t e d ”  dance. The 
Caravans.’ a new band in this 
area composed of two Jaycees, 
Ken Dalrymple and Joe 
Biggeri, with Gerald Wyche, 
Jimmie Parker and Mike 
Russell will provide music for 
dancing until midnight. TheJ 
dance will be open to all who 
have purchased a ticket for the 
banquet on Saturday evening.

Saturday morning, all O.Y.F. 
contestants. Jaycees and any 
Interested persons, will leave- 
from the Coronado Inn at 0:30 
for a tour of Cabot Corp. 
returning to Pampa at noon for 
a luncheon at Harvester Bar- 
beque. Saturday afternoon tha 
group will tour Moody Feedlots 
and Heaton Cattle Co. returning 
to the Coronado for a reception 
at 4:30 p.m. honoring all con
testants. Dolph Briscoe and the 
three Judges of the event. Dr. 
Charles M. Smallwood. W. W. 
Grisham and Dr. John Shi{riey.

Pampa Jsycee-Ette$ will 
entertain wives of the con
testants on Saturday with a tour 

Pampas Galleries and

a luncheon and style show at 
the' Hospitality Room of Citisens 
Bank.

The O.Y.F. Awards Banquet 
will get underway Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church. Mike Troy will act as 
master of ceremonies. Bob 
Buck, state Jaycec president, 
will introduce the keynote 
speaker, Dolph Briscoe, and 
Uien Jim Osborne, state O.Y.F. 
chairman, will present all of the 
candidates and announce the 
winner for the State of Texas.

The banquet it open to the 
public and tickets may be 
purchased for the,steak ^nner 
from any Jaycae or may be 
purchased at the door.

Routing Cotes Are 
Hondled by Poiice

Pampa police were busy 
Wednesday handling mostly 
routine matters.

Police were called to the 
Chaaprrai Lounge, .535 W. 
Brown, Wednesday night where 
a fight was in progress.

Upon arrival officers learned 
that two brothers involved in 
the fight had left. The manager 
of the Lounge told police he 
would file assault charges on 
the pair Thursday.

Raymond Reid, 2712 Duncan, 
reported to police Thursday that 
10 stereo tapes for his car had 
been stolen. He placed value on 
the tapes at 177.

Michael Bowers,—' 1033 E.

Scout Executive
A

Speaks on Camp 
A t Rotary Club

Adobe Walls Council scout 
executive Steve Odom gave a 
report on the organization’s Boy 
Scout, camp near Wheeler be
fore members of the Pampa 
Rotary Club yesterday in the 
Coronado Inn.

Odom showed color film of 
the work that was done on the 
new camp prior to its opening 
last June. He was assisted in 
his presentation by Santa Fe 
District scout executive Bill 
Walker.

In other business. January’s 
Junior Rotarlan Billy Thomas 
introduced Jay Johnson, who 
will serve during the month of 
February. Jay is vice president 
of Pampa High School’s student 
council and a member of the 
Harvester football team. He 
was recently selected as “ class 
favorite.”

The annual Ladies’ Night 
Banquet will be held on 
Thursday ivenliic, Feb. 
the Coronado Inn.

New Policeman 
Joins City Force

PoBce chief Jim Conner 
announced Thursday the hiring 
or a  new officer, Bobby 
Dewayne Shuffleld, 25.

Shuffield, who started his job 
Saturday, is married and has 
previous experience with the 
Oklahoma Oty police depart
ment.

Browning, told officers a tape 
disc 'had been taken from his 
locked automobile. Value of the 
disc was estimated at $100.

QUOTATIONS 
STOCK MARKET

Tha fotlo^nc n  •.m. CMc&to E«ch«a(a 
Llv« Ba<-r Caltl* VutuiM »r* turnlihcS 
by AKiarUI* offlra of Merrill, UyBctl. 
Plerct. rrniwr ami Bmllh, Inc. 

er»v
rtaM Opm NWth tmm 

Feb. ».W  3S.43 3S.« 1S.W 3S.«
April a t .»  r .4S  37. a  v.«> ZT.43
June Sr.M 3T.«0 37 SO M.tS 3C.I7
Au«. 3T.3S 37.33 77.33 3T.1S 3T.M
Ori. 37.M 37.00 37.08 30.37 37.00
Pec. 3S.r 30.33 30.33 30.33 30.10

Tlie follonlnc 11 •.<>>' ireln quoUllene 
•re fumltheS by Wheeler Grain of Ptmpa. 
Wheel 0LS3 bu.
MUo 0173 m l.

The fullowinc quotoUone ehow the range 
wItMn which thcM aacurltlee could have 
taaen traded at Um UaM e( compdaUaa. 
BMA 37 3T*i
UAL’ 10 U ‘i
DFA. Inc ' 12S IS'4
Franklin Ufa 37 37>i
GibraiUr Lire 7<i OH
Gull Ufc Iloldtno 37 3TH
Jeneraon PilaO CIS 13>.
Ky. Cent. Ula , in*. lOH
Nall. rid. ure 11'« 13<>
Nat. Old Une 0>« 3*4'
Nal. Prod. Ufa 1’1 1H
Nat. Rei. ure 30 37
Pioneer Nat. Oai 30 301*
Repuh. NaU Ufa M 30
UmiUiland Ufa; to M
So. Wett. U le 34 3S
Ine. 8*c U S  U S

The followbig in:.W itock maikrt 
quotations s iF  tumitbed by the Remap 
ornce or Srhneiler Barnet lOrkaisn, Inc. 
American Can 53'1
Aqofrlcan Tel and Tel SO
American Tdbaere to
Anaconda iO'4
Betblem Steel ,  30
Big Three SS*»
Cabot .10
Otrysler 53'i
Celaneee 0I<,
Diamond-.Shtmrock 3S
Dupont lOOS
EaeiJitan-KnSilt. ..................  U
Ford ^ SIS
General Klacttlc 01',
General Matori 73
Gulf Oil . TtS
Goodyear !•'»
IBM 130'.
Maicor Ine. S3
Penney'! t l
Phllllpa TS's
R.J. ReyiMlde tO>4
haaia Roehuck 00
glandard Oil at Indiana MS
Standard Oil ot New Jereey. U S
Wnrlalr OB l i t ' ,
SDuthweawrn Fubtic B oretet..................M*t
■WC
Texaco B S
U.S. Steel 47S
Waaltnghouee S3

Justice of Peace 
Court Actions

Justice of the pence E. L. 
Anderson, Pet. 2. Place 2: 
Robert Lee Bishop. Enid, Okla., 
trucker, no lease on record, 
fined $100.

.--dr

• r ’

. i

W R it  D is n e y
TNETRE JU l RIDING 
ON ONE BIG JUMP...

Daughter’s dream 
. . .  Dad’s job. . .  and a 

blue ribbon 
for the boss!

ueHmeoLOit

DuoJONESiwei BAKER

RMITOWNIV
Winnie
« **P D o h
A0«ll«eiarsoMi IbweBregge

^whwicolor

BOCNNER C liim  M B TER O AM
e,-w,mi-w LOUIS PELLETIEB tifya 'S7i 5 r..-wt»eM.rcn 

WINSTON HIBIER 0..C0.W NORMAN TOKAB

look to the nemt WAIT DISWCY lor Ihehnetiwlemdytnlifleinminll ]»■

Now
Showing

Adults 1.00 
Child 35c

Opens Today 1:45 — S e t A Sun. 12:45

^ K W M f H O K
♦ ♦ sa m e . U / T K , . / m

P iu cett

We Reserve the Right 
To U bbK  Quantltien

CRACKERS 
COCA-COLA 
TREET

CORN
Kounty Kist

F\uT’f  sixty-five yeeie of .Bervioe'have produced Know-How —  Know-How.--. 
th a t m e u u  tope In service, quality and lowest of M irade Prices. We a t ' 
P u rr’s are  anxious to  let c u r  Know-How work fo r you the Custonier. So — 
for the lowest M irade Prices on quality name brands and the ex tra  bonus 
of F ron tier Stamps, always shop F a r r ’s , , ,

Food Club
Apple Juice —
Food Club
Spiced Peoches
Pie Sliced
Lotus Apples
E3nn D ry
Blockeyes____
ffl VI 30
Dog Food___ _ _
^ood Club
Peanut Butter .
Farm  Pac

No. 214 can i.25C  
— No. 2 can 2 5 C  
No 300 can lO C  
No. 300 eanip® 1 
. 18 o*. ior 

__ 59e value 3 9 c
____18 ox. 39c

Food Club

Regular or 
Kirtg Size 

6 Bottle Ctn

%

If

Pototo C h ip s_____
Food Club Grape or Plum
Preserves______ _—
Food Q u b  ’
Grohom Crackers___ 16 ox. box
Topco
Aluminum Foil ________25 ft. roll

RH> 
FUrr’s 
Proten 
lb........ .

If PICNICS
STEAK

SWISS

H IC K O R Y  
SMOKED 
6 to 8 Lb.

Round 
Bone 
F u rr’s 
Proten 
lb. • , • •

If

F re sh  F re zen  fo o d s
, .......... .

Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can

ORANGES
FR U IT S  t  V IG F T A B I I S

Texas 5 Lb. Bag

CREAM PIES
2 5 *M ORTON’S 

A LL FLAVO RS 14 Oi.

ORANeEJUICE

F i« h  Ground
Ground Steok
Furr’s Proten
Chuck Steok___

p '
Furr's Proten
Ranch Broil Steoks____
Lean Cubes Furr’s Proten
Boneless Stew _ _____
Furr’s Pi^oten
Round Steak ____________
Furr’s Proten
Monhotten Broil Steaks
1
Top Frost. Just Heat and Serve
Fish Sticks__ ___________

.Mohawk
Conned Picnics : ___
Top Frost Round
Breaded Shrimp______

.......... lb. 7 9 c

. lb. 5 9 c f̂

lb. 7 9 c  ■

lb. 7 9 c

: ____ lb. 9 8 c

__-__ lb. 1 r

8 ox. pkg. 1

—  3 lb. ’2 ”
s* t l2t

1 lb, pkg. 1

_ . n .'ib . 8 9 cM
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ObituariesOU Political
Patronage Picking of Postmasters

Wa sh in g to n  (UPD—Wveri under Nixon’s lystem rthe top!
since the days when Beft three scorers in open competi* _______
FranXlin ran the Post Office tlve examinations for postmast^ 7 u f fe r in rT  heart attack in "the Mekong Delta and Tay;

#  Helicopter
(Coailarad From P afr 1 )' 

and weapons and storage sites 
Wednesday nighty and today. 
The bombers struck northern
most Quang Tri Provinc'e,

MARIAN F. GIFFORD 
Marian F rauds Gifford, 68, 

was daad on arrival at Highland Kontum Province in the Central 
General HosplUl Wednesday Highlands, Vinh Umg Provide

f is t .
YK.\R

'niK  PA.MPA n \n -Y  n e w s
T llt  R.SDAV, FEBRUARY f, IH f

tL ■
/

er and rural carrier jobs would his home in U fors 
be ceftifled to the Post Office j ^  native of Tennessee, he was west of Saigon.

Ninh Province 59 miles north-Department, postmasters across 
the country have sometimes

,been picked more for whom Department and then the bom May 24, 1981. He moved At Tay Ninh, the province 
;ihey knew than what they knew. I postmaster general would de-,to Lefors from Borger 20 years'capital n«ar the Cambodian 
” President Nixon announced i cid* wWch of the three get the'ggo^ He retired from Columbia border f t  miles northwest of
'Wednesday be will try to;j(^- | Carbon Co. in I960, and was Saigon, informed Allied military
change that, by scrapping the Postmaster General Winton!* member of Pampa Church of sources said today the North 
old political patronage methods , M. Blount said the new system {Gotl. , Vietnamese have started to
and opening the jobs to would go into effect immediate-1 Survives are his wife, Leta;| build permanent, uncamou- 
competitive examinations. 'ly. The first to be hit, ,| three sons, A.D. Gifford, and * flaged base camps in Cambodia

The plan prompted immediate ] “PParen^ly. we the 451 post- j M E. Gifford, both of Lefors, I for the first time in the war.
praise in .Congress, but there nominations former and M D. Gifford. Lawton, Wednesday, American intel-

President Lyndon B. Johnson'Okla.; three daughters, Mrs.jUgence sources said captured 
made just before leaving office. Mattie Garrison, SkellytoWn;(Communist documents con

were some^Including Sen. Ed
mund 6. Muskie. D-Maine—who 
e ^ re u e d  doubts that politics 

• could ever be eliminated from 
th* postal aystem. ,

Under • the system that has 
existed since ^an k lin ’s tenure 
as the republic’s first postmast- 

 ̂ er general, postmasters for .all 
' but fourth-class post offices are 

appointed directly by the 
.postmaster general, the post- 
m^sters ttsualiy on the recom
mendation of a. member of 
Congress. ^

There are about 33,000 post- 
ma^teri and more than 
rural' carriers in the country, 

>Aboid 1,600 new postmasters 
■are named every yesff.

Hobo Questioned 
After House Fire

Nixon has pulled fhose nomina
tions back.

•  Commit+ee
(Continued From Pnge 1)

semester in September,” she 
said.

This year, Texaa teachers are
considering 13, categories of 
book! for adoption. These in- 
ctade ^ m n g ,  first ffade: 
language and grammar, first 
through eighth; elementary 
dictionaries, t h i r d  through 

secondary dictionarteir
seventh through 11th; vocal 
m u s i c ,  eighth; geometry; 
drawing, seventh and eighth; 
art, ninth through 12th; cbemif- 
try II; Latin, I, II and III; 
industrial v ts ,  seventh through 
12th and vocational industiial 
arts, 10th through 12th.

Textbook committee members 
here are Supt. Jlm es F. 
Malone, chairman; Mrs. Gput. 

A SO-year-old hobo from IIB- member at large; elementary
nols was questioned by Pampa 
p o l i c e  Wednesday night 
following a fire that destroyed 
a house at 218 W. Craven.

level — Mrs. Joy Hawkins^ 
Spelling ■ I; Walter Davis, 
language and grammar; Mrs.
Vera Mae Eubank, dictionaries; 

*”The fir# was discovered by (Secondary level — Mrs. Hazel 
officer Trent Bolin while on Poole, literature; Charles Ely, 
routine patrol. Bolin notified the

Mmes. George Hollis, Lefws, tained orders for major attacks. 
and Mrs. Dick de Freitas, Sknta during the Tet, or lunar newi 
Barbara, Calif.; a  sister, Mrs,,year hoUday, which starts Feb. | 
Vergie Bentsen, Stonewall, 17.
Okla.; three half brothers, jn a war communique Issued i 
Lorance Swearengin; Houston; today, military spokesmen said 
Fred Swearengin and Dewey there was only li gh t, scattered 
Swearengin. both of Oklahoma; action in Vietnam. They said 13 
City and 13 grandchildren. : Communist troops were killed 

Funeral services are pending ^ j^e Mekong Delta
wdth Duenkel Funeral Home 12 Red soldiers
hera. died in -fighting near the 

northern coast. There were no 
.American casualties, they said.PAUL SHIPLEY

Paul Shipley. 54, of 416 N _____________
D oyltr-w aa found dead this - - -r—tr

Mid-America- W ill
the Texaco lease. Justice of th e i r  J i  D* I*
p e to t, G.H. Turpin of Borger.| t x p a n d  r i p e l m e '  
has ordered an autopsy to

ON TO WASHINGTON goes Calver Military Academy’s Black Hersc Treep seea here wHh the srheel’s fortrettilke 
ridiag hall la the backgreuad. ’The Culver uait will appear_fer the sixth time la a Presideatial laaugural Parade 
when it hoDors Richard M. Nixea Hm. 29. The troep will carry all statt aad territerlal fags. __

Pumping Capaci+y
Proposed expansion of thd

an
determine the cause of death.

Mr. Shipley had been reported 
missing< since Wednesday night,
after be failed to return home LPG Pipe Line System was i 
from work, according to his confirmed today by Robert E.j 
wrlfe, Mrs. Katie Shipley, of Thomas, Tulsa, Okla.. pre.sident' 
Pampa. of Mid-America Pipeline Co. ini
..He was bdrn Feb, 19, 1915.^|jouncing a |2  billion, 4wo- 

at Little, p ida., and was a truck (year program, 
driver for Bee-Bee Oil Co., ofj The expansion

- H la in lj -
- About -
- P ro p ic  -
Th« N»w» Irvlfn rt«.d«rii to pkuri* i'n'oT mail llama abotil lha romlnfi. and auiii(a of thi-in- aalvaa or frlanda for oeiaainn In
U.i* ooi.ii.m

’Indicatea paid advortlaliiK

Tobacco Carlson
(CeaUaaed From Page 1> - | (Coatinaed Frem Page I)

provides only for cigarette public office. He is a partner
labelling, expire June 30. Then, 
the FOC must formally enact 
its proposal. .4nd along the way

Phillipt Employtt 
Still Out on Strikt

spokesman for "F h iU i^
in his family’s oil business. | Petroleum Co. at Borger con- 

Cree said he decided to run ' firmed today that employes rep* 
for office because he wanted to (resenting I.ocal S.'il still are on

at every stage, there was sure sm Pani|>ans' get the m»>st for strike in this area, 
to be tremendous controversy, j their dollar.

will • include j

‘ Negotiations are continu*
Chairman Rosel II. Hyde'told^ Carlson and Gree join I.eo ing.” th# spokesman added. N» 

a news conference the FCC' Rraswell, 53, of 65.3 E. Craven, |x)ssible date of settlement 
voted 6 to 1 in favor of the as city office seekers. jVould be hazarded by Qie
proposed restrictions on the Braswell, a machine shop lu- s|>okesman.

Oklahema and Texas Hunting 1 ground that smoking cau.set‘ an [wrtindent for Cabot Corp.
Pampa. He moved to Borger [enlarging the propane pumping i p»mna Tent atari Awd- of death and disabili-i filed for the Ward 3 council- commissioners in Wards 1 and
in 1932 from Little. Okla.. and I capacity from W.OOO to l« .0 ft|in g  3 *7 E B^wn M O  4 -^ 1  *

firt department but the blaze 
had already* started to spread 
before firemen arrived. 

O f f i c e r  Norman Neuce

had Uved in Pampa since 1964,(barrels daily in the segment: ’ -Hyde cited Health. Education City election will be held April Terms of Ward 2 commti-
d r a w i n g ;  Mrs. Louise He was a World War II veteran, from gkellytown west of' SCw and save. New Spring and Welfare Department sta tif-|l and three city commission sioner Hugh Burdete and Ward
Richardson, vocal music; Miss| Survivors are his wife. Katie:Pampa. to Conway. Kan.; and fabHcs from Sands.* tics showing there were 50.000'posts are up for grabs 4 commissioner Oyde C a rr ih
Mary Dean Dotier, dictionaries; 
John N, Plaster, geometry; 
Mrs. Elidne Ledbetter, chemis-

remembered seeing the man I try; Michael L. Hail, Latin; W. 
near the scene, and searched K. Mackey, industrial arts; J. 
box cars near the Santa Fa|M . Thompson, vocational-indus-

Rummage sale. 738 S. Barnes.* ‘***‘‘'* *
and 25,000 deatlis from em-

Depot. I trial and Mrs. Janice Sackett, brother,
Neece and Wolin found the art 

hobo in one of the cars and

of the home here: two sons, from Conway to Whiting. l.ji.,
Donnie Shipley, Pampa. and from .52.000 to 8.5.000 barrels.
Kenneth Shipley, Fort Worth; | Early in 1970, Thomas added. 1 Male puppy and 2 kittens to physema and chronic bronchitis, 
two daughters. Mrs. Nate the pumping capacity out of *giv» away. MO 4-7677. 1804 N.; and that a Uilrd of all deaths of 
Haynes, and Mrs. Gay Wood-' Hobbs, N.M., is to be increased lywight.* ' men between 3.5 and 60 were
ward, both of Pampa; one.to lOS.OOtl barrels daily from |~ - — -----related to^tTgarette smoking.

questioned him a t police head
quarters but no charge, was 
filed.

BUY — SILL — TRADI 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

J.E. Shipley, Eloy, the present 55,000 barrels. F rom ,‘‘is designed to take care of “ Jn the face of this kind of 
Ariz.; one sister, Mrs. H E . Conway. Kan. to Kearney. Mo.,(continued growth in propane information, we believe action 
Drause, Kelleyville, Okla., and the capneity will be 83,000 a n d  refinery feed stock is called for.” Hyde said.
13 grandchildren. [ barrels compared to the current | movements and expected in-i The major tobacco firms. R.

Funeral services ara pending,53,000 barrels. (crease in rnfinery ieed stock j .  Reynolds. American,* Lorrl-:
with Duenkel Funeral Home. 1 The expansion, Thomas noted. I movements the future.” j lard and Philip Morris, declined

immediate comnvent.
Tbe tobacco industry was 

■  expected to defend It.self.wlth a 
w I l ie T T ©  llarge contingency of tobacco

country congressmen on Capitol 
Hill, and two key lobbyists— 
former Sen. Earle C. Clement 
of Kentucky, president of ttie 
Tobacco Institute Inc., and 
rormef- fiiornerm Rep. tiorice 
Kornegay of North Carolina, the 
institute's vice president'

114 N. CU YLER MO 4-7478

loK abtarbent A

I  2 6 0  PUFFS S f i i f

S s m a K

S O ^
Cosmetic

PU FFS
260's

3 9 ‘
Reg._79c

Voters will elect a mayor and do not expire until April of 19ft.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKETl
11M5 N. Hobart NO 4-7471

FREE DELIVERY
RTORB HOI-RA

I Doily 8:30 om-7 pm-Sundoy 9 om - 7 pm|
We Give B nreaaetr rttampe

Rem
Denble Stqrape Wedaesdi^ ee W-M Pnrehase er Mere
ne Ownml f i  Heme OvereteS Keev 1Tear Oreeery Money In enmpa

e«ae«*

RigM
Guard

DEODORANT
Family Size

NEW STORK HOURS 
Hail.v 8:20 «m-7 pm — SUNDAY 9 am-7 pwe

HAMBURGER PATTIES
Rtg. 

$1.49

POLAROID 
BIG SVifINGER 

lERA

$24.95
$ 1 7 7 7

ALBERTO VOS 
H AIR SPRAY 

10 O U N CE SIZE• ' I

Reg.
$1.50

C O LG A T E  100 
M O UTHW ASH 

12 O U N CE
Reg.'
$1.15

Kodak Instamatic 
134 C O LO R  

Cam era O u tfit '
Reg.
$27.50

199

Court Ditmittols
Following are court cases, 

district and county, dismissed 
in the month of January. ,

COUNTY '
Bruce Debe Kelley, aggra

vated assault, complaining 
witness refused to prosecute. • 

DISTRICT X O IRT |
No cases dismissed.

Frozen
Lean

Lb.Box $ 0 4 5

BACON ste” 59LI
CH EESE

69;
BO LO G N A

All Meet M Q t
Top O' Toxai Longhora

W AXTEX 
W A X  PAPER 

100 FEET
29c
Value

McK e s s o n
RUBBING

A LC O H O L
16 Oz.
Reg. 59c -

M YADEC 
VITAM INS 4 
M INERALS

30 Caps.
$3 Value

W H ITE RAIN 
SHAM PO O  

C R YSTA L C LEA R
14 O i.
Reg. $1.00

. NU VO X 
SOLID STATE 
TABLE RADIO

$080Reg.
$12.95

C O LG A T E  
TO O THPASTE 
FAM ILY SIZE

Reg.
$1.09

SIN U TABS.
For Colds 4 Sinus 
■ 30 TABLETS
Reg. $149
$2.25 ■

W A H L
H AIR  CLIPPER 

SET
Reg. ,
$9.95 ..

Kodak
Instomotic
S-10 

Camera 
Outfit 

$ ^ 1 9 9

: ■/

PAMPERS
Overnlehr

I2's
Reg. 95c

D a y  ln...Day O u t  H e a r d - J o n e s  
D ru g  S to re s  M a in ta in

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Rtsulftng In Meanmgfal 

Savings To You Evorycliy 
Wo Ntyor Compromiso 

Strviet Or Quality
Niflit FriiiripHan

NumWr MO 4-3107

KODAK
CX-126-12

* L FILM

m

Diamond
Aluminum
Foil

For Your Froozor 
Top O' Toxot Extro Foncy

Half Beef lb
PIm* 7« la. Fret eeelnf

— Pinnace up M e>9p.M la Fr 
Carrymp Charpe ^

Is oz. bottles
Coca-Cola

•ceP Wamteasaa fnr eatp

29«d
CATSUP Skurtine 

14-Oz. Btl.

APPLE
BUTTER

Shurfine 
28-oz. jar

If

S m

tM itih S S ?  

Im4w Cm)
^  AM AAA#V M P ttS

liLMiMJpJCf
AskYNT “
Srocir Fir Frizf List

ISPAM Luncheon Meat,12-Oz. Can

C o ffee Shurfine
1-Lb. Can_________________

l

gewB wera
, iby Briiain’e U -y ta r - e l i  

Princeta Aane far a Leni i n 
prem iere. Her bretber. 
Prince Chailee, It in back- 
fraud.

/

TISSUE s.«i.
lUCE

fJS. No. 1 Rcmrt ■
IPOTATOES

lo;;;;.

CARR01S Frezh

ORANGES
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TEAR
• li t 1 5 L i ’ fo u r f p e c i a i  S w e e th e a rt O h i5  V a te n tln e  P if #

A sew pk  to wto ValeatlM iMwto.

NEA M  E « to f '
H tre’i  a ntw prixa pit aimed 

to bring the American male to 
hU feet With d teeri or to hto 
knaaa with a  declaration Uap 
Valentine’a Day. It ii mad# 
from a  cream pie mix that 
raqulrei no baldng of cruet nor 
c o o k i n g  of filling. Baaic 
Ingredleato come !n one box, 
with graham crumbs for crust 
and both flUIng and topping 
mixes included. Available in 
ehocdata, ooconut and imitation 
banana.

ALMOND BANANA 
CREAM PIE

. 1 padcaga (11 ox.) 
i m l t a ^  banana 
cream pie mix

9 tabtospoons sugar 
14 cup softened or melted' 

butter or margarine 
3 ^  cups cdd  milk
1 medium banana, sliced
2 tablespoons toasted 

slivered almonds 
teaspoon almond extract

H cup cold milk 
H teaspoon vanilla

Empty graham crumbs Into 
9-lncb ^  pan. Add sugar and 
butter; mix well. Press firmly 
over bottom and sides of pan. 
Chill 15 minutes before filling.

Blend pie filling mix with 2% 
■ withcups milk in a bowl. Beat 

electric mixer at tow speed or 
with rotary beater for 2

harm onize p o r h  .Sa u d a ^ eA  

S w e e t P o ta to  S id n h e td
“What’s for supper, Mom?** 
“Little links in blankets, 

(hat>s what.”
^ Those little links, of course, 
i r e ^ r k  sausages. The blankets 
a re . sweet potatoes or yams, 
mashed and seasoned, used for 
covering pairs of the sausage. 

_ They, hove flavor harmony and 
are .quickly made.

C < ^ thq pork sausages in a 
frying-pan first, explains meat 
authority, Reba Stings of the 
National Live Stock and Meat 
Board. Then cover each pair 
of sausages with a blanket of 
the sweet potatoes and bake to 
heat.

.Saasage With Sweet 
.Potato Blaaketa 

1 pound pork sausage

ei—a—..........OTEt
1 can (15 ounces) sweet 

potatoes or yams 
tablespoon butter (u* 

margarine 
teaspoon salt 

<̂1 cup'commercial bread 
crumbs

Place sausage links in frying- 
I pan, add 3 Ublespoons water, 
cover tightly and cook 5 
minutes. Remove cover and 
cook slowly until lightly 
browned. Drain sweet potatoes, 
mash and season with salt. 
Place sausage links in pairs , in 
lightly greased roasting pan. 
Cover each pair with a rounded 
tablespoonful of mashed pota
toes. Mix crumbs over mashed 
potatoes and bake in a 
moderate oven (3S0 degrees) 
about 15 minutes, or until 
heated through. 4 to 6 servings.

nunutes, or until thick and 
creamy. Fold in banana slices, 
almonds and almond extract. 
Pour into crust. Chill.

Combine V -̂cup milk, the 
vanilla, and topping mix in a 
deep, narrow-bottom bowL Whip 
with electric mixer at high 
speed or with rotary beater 
until topping peaks. Continue 
whii^ing about 2 minutes 
longer. Spread over top of pie. 
Chill. Before serving, garnish 
with additional banana slices 
and toasted almonds, if desired.

^ o o d aae

Most of the world’s supply of 
green cured olives is grown 
within a 20-mile radius of 
Seville, Sj>ain.

FOOD
We ghre Pampa Progress Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedaesday with |2.W .Purchase er Mere

1SS3 N. Hoboft MO 4-S092 or 4-8842
Open 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. CLOSED 
MeoSoy Thru Soturdoy SUNDAY

Rib Eye Stei lieW Cholee 
Feed Let leaf

Ĵ eartd J ic
Sweets to the sutoet la Valeuttao petft fours.

owerA c^ulreA

^^eAAert O f  S m a f i  ^ b e co ra te d  C^aheA
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Feed Editor 
Love with the greatest of 

ease! That should be the 1955 
motto. So make these Valentine 
petit fours and decorate with 
hearts and flowers.

The recipe calls for a cake 
mix with added ingredients. The 
glaze and frosting are both 
uncooked and easy to handle. 
The hearts and flowers are 
added with decorative frosting 
available in tubes or.cans.

What could ba aaslar and 
sweeter?

VALENTINE PETIT POURS 
1 (I-Ib., 3-oz.) package 

white cake mix 
1 (3%-oz.) package lemon 

Instant pudefing mix 
^4 cup water 
% cup com oil 
4.eggs
1 recipe (toofectiooers’

Sugar Glaze ‘
Decorative frosting 

Stir cake mix and pudding 
mix together. Stir in water and 
com OH, than eg p , ona a t a  
time. Beat with ma^um spetd 
on electric mixer until batter 
ia smooth,' two to thraa

“Gong-Ringer” Buffet 
OH^s Exoticr Curry

Pork Chops ......69i
Spore Ribs 63;

Shwrfrash
l»Lb.’Pkq

B A C O N
69c

G round Beef
49;Frash

Lean

Frash

C a lf  Liver
49;

B O L O G N A
All Maaf A O <
Markat Slicad ^  w ]

Ig b e o ie d ^ ^ B e e f
rito’e
Heme Style 
l-Lk. Ctfi...

minutes. Pour into greased 
154x10x1 -inch Jelly, roll pan. 
Bake in 360 degrees (moderate) 
oven until cake springs back 
whan lightly touched, about 30 
minutes. Cool five minutes in 
pan. Cool. Cut into 75 (lx2-lnch) 
pieces. Brush or spread sides, 
then top of cakes with glaae. 
Dry on rack several hours or 
ovamight, covered with waxed 
paper. Frost sides of cake with 
frosting; then frost tops. Let ex
cess ^ t l n g  drip. Scrape off 
and rtusa; Use decorkfive 
f r o s t i n g  t u b e s  a n d  
decorate with hearts and tiny 
flowers.

Confectioner’s Sugar OIs m : 
Mix 1 4  pounds (6 cups) confec
tioners’ sugar and 1 cup water.

Frosting: .Mix 14-cup marga- 
rlna with %-cup light com 
syrup. Blend In one cup SHted 
confectioners’ sugar thiMDUghly. 
Gradually add about two pounds 
confectioners’ sugar with 2-3- 
cup water, and 4-teaspoon al 
mond extract.

Frash pineapple keeps its 
tart-sweet flavor bbst at normal 
refrigerator tamperaturei of 45- 
50 degrees. It may be stored 
whole or cut from its shell and 

{wrapped in transparent plastic 
or a plastic bag. It keeps longer 

I when the latter method is used.
I Lemon Sauce
I A clear lemon dessert sauce 
can be made without lumps if 

!l tablespoon of eornstrreh is

first thoroughly mixed with \h 
cup sugar. The starch partWea 
then wlU not cling together 
when 1 cup boiling water la 
stirred in and the mixture 

cooked 8 to 4 minutes to 
thicken. Remove from heat; sur 
in grated peel of 1 lemon, 1 
tablespoons of lemon Juice, and 
2 tablespoons of butter or 
margarine. l*4akesJlH _^^^

MILLER'S FOOD
6 1 3  DOUBLE ON W EDNISDAy 6 1 3

N.41obort "B U C C A N E E R  STAM PS" n . Hoboit
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH FEB. 7 & 8

HAMS
Sun ray 
Half or 
Whole lb

BACON
Thick
Sliced
2 Lbs. II

HENS
Grade A 
Frozen II

GROUND BEEF

Fresh
Extra Lean

FLOUR
Shurfine
5 Lb. Bag

STARCH
Easy-On
Spray * ¥  #

DOG FOOD Roxey C A N S i

P R O D U C E
T exu  Ruby Red

rexaa Juice

G r a p e f r u i t . 5 a. bm 39*

33*  

29*

Oranges NSs.

McNeil Fancy

Tomatoes Cta.

MFinMMMk.

6 ^  shrtbii
m m ugim  *

Tiidif Crist 
Coipois

muAWtFHI
MimAsk You 

Grocer For Prize List

Better Health For le s s ”

C8DA Oioire Federally laapeeted Beef 
Cat •  Wrapped #  Frozea

H m  Is a buffet aual that
riact the cone for eaiy miter- 
taininx with an.axotk iwiat:

HALF BEEF Far Yaur Fraasar..
eiiM -7* la. PrMaMliv

#  IfO Daya hi Fbed Lot •  Pad M Hoara » Day •
•  Flaaaca F rw ee  a#«f P ureP tM . Up t« 4 maaHta ta  e a y

Pteuant iM b  Cuny with riea 
and aceowpaaimaata. Actually,

I’t i  ■ • •yea waa’t aaad to ria f aay
STMifa or baUa to call ta 
tala boffat tabla. 'Tha araaa at

hava

Large Eggs Grada^A*
No*f Fratk, De-, . . w . .

ICE CREAM
IH.OUB Gatd Madat

T U N A C H I L I  '
Del Meafe Chunk 
Ree. Cea A 9 C

W alt brand 
Ne. 2 Can 59c

C R A C K E R S O L E O
Shorfrask M 
1^ .  le u  I t C Sktirtrat)i2  L b s . 3 9 C

D O G  F O O D T u n o  C o t  F o o d

iTc... 3?25c Puss'N 'Ioefi 
Rag. Can 10c

sraatiy aHcad curry will 
tham arawdiaa'mad.

laab la pacfaetly aaaead 
with a  adaiiBum at affort iNmb 
yaa atari with doubto-ii^ d#u- 
bla-tidek eonaaaasd eraaa at 
anuhraam aoop. gaasoalaea at 
■elti INppar, n d  aOMraafiaaa. 
iiW icaa  a n  built lato tha aaup 
• *»ja *  e/M thrma and curry
xemUtof iM  anry wilt apprw 
ftoto a light touch aa wa*va aaad 
in thia zacipa.) Stir la law-cal-
tort iavar that fusawaU 
laab.

Tamil, appredato 4ha b ^ ^
aarviaa beeauaa yaa a a a ___
aara  maata thaa a t a  BltdawB 
aeaL Make It a twe-wersa dla- 

aiadlah
If yau waataa 
ft to tha_ __ ___ Uviag ra _

1 aad tbeir choica of aceompaaf- 
mcato, wrred in Mparata uuca 
diahaa. They can choan tram: 
criap chopped apple (tosi apple 
placaa with a liUla laaioo julM 
aa thay dan’t  diwolor), toaatad 
cocoBUt, apicy chutaay, chopped 
peanuts oraaahawa.

Par daaaart, offer fresh fruit 
enpa topped with caoling Moopa 
of aharbet. . .  refreshing after 
curry. ?erva small cupa at 
stfMur

PIOUANT LAMt CURRY

2 tahtaapoona thortaaiag
1 aaa (lO'i ooacas) coadtased 
..anati of mashrooai tetip Ncapyoritt *—4  aapiraifr
4  cap sliced eaina 
1 4  teaapooDR carry ]
’ a taespw n th n se , e
3 eaparootoTtin

chataw,toasted cocoait  ̂peeaeU, rsiiiM 
hewvy pen, brown Jamb

J  powder 
^cratbed

In ihorUning; pour off fat. Add 
■oup, yognit^ w ^  aaiOB, aad
-—̂.—In^ Cover; cook ovar 
low meat 14 houra or until tea* 
dar. Stir now and then. Serve 
otet rice. Onrahh with re
n t in g  ingradicBta. Hakes « 
aervings.

NMfles l2-Oi.-Pfcf.

ICb^oliMe Chips Friffttr Beef Sole
iBrtFFs Pint

Marshmallow Creme 15cl
'No. 1 R u i ^  I Freeh, Teader

rOTATOES I CARROTS
10û m 53c I^  9c

IFROZEN FOOD
-IlD rtoai F reua . ■ Ftdmii OraAgo Drink

HONEY lU N S I AWAKE

ChokB Groin Fed̂  B«of 
UncondlHonolly Guorontttd 

laveettgate Oar MoalUy Pay F lu  
Thto M eal Jo Col To Voor JnedfleallMS. DOUBUS 
WRAPPED AND QUKH FROZEN 
TKNWCRNEy AND FLAVOR

TO INSURB

1/a BEEP_________
HIND QUARTER . P aerter *ffmilb

DRUG STO RES
Prlcee errMtlva thru rah. t, laaa. Limit rlfhts raatrved

GLEEM
Family Size 

Reg. 11.55

MAALOX LIQUID

7 ?12-oz. bottle

Reg. 1.49

Myodec Yilaihins
—  --------------------  .
Bottle c f 130 w

Reg. 7.79

BAYB1%

ALL RLU8 7S LB. OROOneiNO

CLINTS FOODS
f  (leoe ttS  f i l l  indto Deer. Texas

ASPIRIN
Bottle of 200

Reg. .1.73

Moke Ideol Drug 
Your Gift 
Selection Center 
For Volentine Cords,
Whitman Chocolates, 
ond Gift Sets
Mcllo Mist — IS et. Spray Caa

Hair Spray te g  t t c  . ......................43c
Powerful Antacid Mints Pkg. of 15..

Rolaids Rog .f fc  ......................  71c
Vick’s Cough Syrup — l-oz. bottle

Formula "44" .... $1.09
Richard HudnutShampoo or CreowRiose lA t
lltei, Btla. — Reg. 1.71 Each J i S

Your Choice *  "
U-Roor OaM ReMcr -  Pkg. of 15

Contac Reg. $1.49 . . .  .............. .. . 77c
14 StipitMltoxieA _ _______ __ I  .
Preparatipn "H "*m-mw$|.88
Plata or Flavored — Plat Rotfla

Haley's M .O. iu» «.it .... 87c
Memiea •  lx. ahe

Baby Powder Ref. 7 f e ...........  43c

N1
Co. I 
mow 
actui 
exali
ta tl 
conti 
notes 
Dece 
couni 
good 
diffic 
susts 
equa* 
sevei 
recoi 
accui 
damt 
durir

Shi 
finds 
marh 
healt 
Ic op 
“ and 
have 
take 
direc 
inves 
man* 
the (

/ . ' . V 1



Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI)—^Bachc Th# Dinei Letter notes th ^

Co. notes that the lag between 
mooetanr restraint and its 
actusJ Impact on business 
eamlains the apparent stalemate 
In the market. Euslness news 
continues to be mixed, the firm 
notes, “with a slight rise in 
December durable goods orders 
counterbalanced somewhat by a 

) good deal of vitality. While it is 
difficult to make a case for a 
sustained upward move it is 
equally difficult to rationalize a 
severe sell-off here.” The firm 
recommends selectivity and 
accumulation of sound , fun
damental situations, especially 
during periods of easiness.

the market has been laboring 
its way upward recently and if 
a  “ gallop”  phase doesn’t  come 
soon it m ay,not come at all. 
‘While we are still optimistic 

for the near-term,” the fiiVn 
says, "we are increasingly 
convinced that there will be 
mejor trouble right after this 
rtse.”

Shearsoo, Hanunlll 1 Co. 
finds present "paradoxical" 
market action "distinctly un
healthy.” The fact that econom
ic opinion is split at the moment 
"and stock prices in general 
have no compelling reasons to 
take off decisively in either 
direction” has not stifled 
investors’ desire to get perfor
mance from ibeir stockholdings, 
the company adds.

NEW S BRIEFS  
i A k s t  OF HONOR 

PARIS (UPI) -  Princess 
G^aca of Monaco left Paris 
Wednesday by air for Montreal, 
where she will be guest of honor 
at the Canadian d ty ’s winter 
carnival. She was expected to 
spend three days in Quebec and 
several with her family in 
Philadelphia.
JACKIE VISITS SISTER 

GENEVA (U PI)-M rs. Aris
totle Onassls, the former 
Jacqueline Kennedy, flew to 
Switzerland Wednesday to visit 
her sister Princess Lee Radziw- 
111, currently undergoing treat
ment in a Lausanne Clinic for 
an internal complaint

i :

■X4:

FILL ’EM UP! Diesel-powered ezea are a ririty, even ameag the iaflalte varkttes ef aalmals la Africa. TMe ! 
Keayaa team must have had a me>^ legitimate reasoa for stopplag at the NaireU statien. '

The Almanac

By United Press International 
Today- is Thursday, Feb. «. 

the S7th day, of 1966 with 328 to 
follow.

The moon is between its full 
phase and last quarter.

The morning stars are 
Mercury, Mars and Juipter.

The evening stars are Saturn 
and Venus.

On this day in history;
In ITTf Massachusetts ratified 

the consdtutioa.

Eisenhower was named com
mander-in-chief of the Allied 
Expeditionary' Forces in North 
Africa.

In 1964 Cuba shut off the 
water supply at the U.S. Naval 
Base of Guantanamo, forcing

► •.V -

i -

sures.
In 1967 Cassius Clay defeated 

challenger Ernie Terrell to 
retain his heavyweight, boxing

VILAR THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf
lis t  -  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1̂  IMI

In 1943 Gen. Dwight D., temporary emergency met-
BUY —  M U  ^  TRADI 
WITH CLASSiniD ADS

Luncheon Set 
' To Discuss 
Farm Council
The Pampa Junior Chamber 

of Commerce will b« host at 
the Tuesday luncheon ,of 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers at First Methodist Church, 
according to Bill Tidwell, in
coming chairman of the 
chamber’s agricultural and 
livestock committee. I

Purpose of the meeting is to 
determine local interest in 
forming i  Farm and Ranch! 
Oxincil in the area .j I

John McHanfy, extension 
economist at Texas AAM Uni
versity. will speak briefly on 
the topic, “ Importance of 
Agriculture to the Agri-Business 
Comnnunlty.” A discussioa will 
follow.

Options already suggested In 
the working ef such a program 
include sponsored tours to 
ieedlotf. watershed dam loca

tions, individual fans lotira a a i 
a possible farm and ranchpde# 
for Pampa, TkfweQ aotes. Tb* 
goal would be realisetion of the 
full potential of agrkniltnic.

The luncheon U set for 11 
noon at a cost per plate of H U.

jFREEaN G  TEMPERATURES
I BELGRADE (UPI) -  Snotil  ̂
fells over most of Yugoslevie 
put an end Wednesday to a 
prolMtged spell of mild, sunny 
weather. Authorities reported 
several main roads blocked in 
the mountainous central region 
with temperatures well below 
freezing.

lUY ~  S a i  — TRADI 
WITH CLASSmiD ADS

FAT OVERWEIGHT
AviiiaW* H  witiMut •-S M io r 'a
•r*.ertatt«n, m r MIM4 Oeri.

’•u muit tear uyly fat ar y u r
manay tack. M rlaai it a Mmy tabtat 
toa aaaMy awallMvaa. Oat rM «f aa. 
e*t- fat aaS Hva tanyar. OSrtnaa caata 
S3 00 ana a naw latya aaanamy afaa 
far 10 00. eatt) ara aaM with thia 
fuarantaa; if nai aatitfiaa far ahy 
rattan, Juat ratwrn tha yackaya tt  
yaur arugtitt anS yat yawr full 
n>anay kaah. Na auaatlana atkaS. 
oarinaa ia taM with thia yuarantaa 
by) Nichkra Orua Stara, 111 N. CwytoS. 
kfail OrVara wm*4.

4

' t

• r t

.SatisfaetioR GaaraatNil
•r yewr meney cheerfwNy refundedi

Prices effective thretifh 
Sshirdeya Peb. t , 1M9.
limit rtfirts

».

m rm n  ms ssim ai:.
ESPECIALLY AT YOUR THRIFTY IDEAL!

STRAINID PRUrrS AND VWETASIIS

SillNr Baby M -

WRIGHT SRKIIRYSEIRDHMS
DEEP HICKORY SMOKED. SUGAR CURED

$HHii m iiti iitr mnw

Lb.
\ \

1-11. SOllDf

GohhnObo Vb.

AMIN’S

CitGnH Beans
MlADOWDAll WHOU KMNai * . .

GaidaiCan

PRII RUNNiNO
Camtlot Salt

MARTHA WHITR
Biscuit Mix

PHMIRC SHOBTRINO
Potato Sticks

BAR-S FULLY COOKED, HALF OR WHOLE

NKIESS HAMS
MEADOWDALB

Sliced Bacon pt.
SAR-ta lY-THHPIKI/--
All M eal Bologno n>.
MIADOWDAll
Skinless Franks
PIPPIRONI, HAMSUROIR OR CHUSf
Camelot Pizza
CAMilOT
Rsh Slicks na.
ALL BRANDS, CANE OR BEET

WMTI, OOIDIN OR PIPPBR

ST K U 'S
MR. O CRlNKll CUT

n n m it s
MIADOWDAll

MOUNTAIN PASS SUGAR
t-Oz.

CAMMOT CROWN QUALITf

Pkf,H it s
PIUMURY _________

Flaky Biscuits
40 1 . 1 # ^  I  H W  w

■ Matdi

AU MAVOtS

t u u n
K i n n

m .

el

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTEDiMBUCE m w  f l o u r
A ll PIAVORS

Cam«lot Jolliss
3 ’3 ^  $ 1 ,00

1-U . CAUronNIA navh . OBANGSS. 1-W. 
puynS TOP TUtNIPS, 1-lS. SOUO ORBf 
CABBAOE, 1-lB. WHITI ONIONS, MB.
CRISP TENDER CELERY, 1 -LB. BAG LONG SLENDER 
CARROTS, 6-OZ. BAG CHERRY RED RADISHES

aunt t u r n  s u c B
Dill PickiM bur

PURNirURt POilSH
BthoU"'

\ice

PIOOR WAX
Prolong
27-Oz.

B t C

ORAM OIANM
Plungt

1^2" 79c

CAMMOT d a m t pa ir

u r n ICE
K m m J lU t
FOR DOHWASMNO AU RAVDRS

H Gel.
M A  1 CNk

PER
UNIT

SWHMIR'S

C M V a O Y A aM '
I 0 4 ) 4 i n i e

PIZUGEm

imi's urn miBiiw
•AlURO OR
PiHsbury Biscuits
lOfAL
Cottdge Che
MUD OR MHIOW
Cracker Borrel Ckeese

2*Ox. 
- On.

lO-Oz.
Yettr

m  PBimiifi m m  fsaos

^ o n e i e s s '

.8 9 ’
U.S. CHOICIE BONELESS ARM

SWISS s n s K s
oaoici. aoNBisf

DINNER STEAKS
U.tAA.O40ICISTfAK

T IP  S I H M I
U.S.D.A. CNOtCI BONMISS

SIRUm i S liA S

I k

'$ 1  

e I

IXTRAIIAN STIAK

m m o  s ii io ii i
Lk

lb
k

HOIEBKIVIMHS...
IN lOIAUS IXCITINO PUN S MOMIY OAM8

CARD PARTY!
• DORIS FORD, ISIS 6fH, Woodtnerd, Okla 

MRS. J. 9. WHITE. 109 Cerier, Phillip*, Ten.

DELEAN HANNA, 802 ISih,
Woodwe ,̂ Okie. 
jONA ALIRKER. 1025 S. Faulkner.Pempe, Texes
VIRGINIA ROSSITER, 1504 8lh Ave.. 
Canyon, Tex,
J. D. Â cHENRY, 601 CKenniog, Oelhert, Tox. 

.•'ART PUYINO TODAYI NOTHING TO RUY-NO 
OtUGATION . . .  WIN UP TO SSOO CASNI

SPECIAL OFFER OF THE W EEK...
SHIPPtflD AVOCADO

lACN
ONIY

WITH IACH
S3

ADD TO YOUR.SET TODAY .  .  .  Includinf 
our bGCHitiful motching cofftpUttr pttCM 
GF-MninQtclMC! lOYT tCGSf----

-a-

- .....'"rvn' :»1

1545»;
Cane $1.00

la o c c o u  MARS OR

Birds Eye Boby UHias
|PROZIN * - . '
Camelet Otfoage ioice

l o o t .  
' Pkge.

6<Oz.
Cene

WITH THIS COUPON WHIf 
You MIY A IAS. CAN OP

Muveunm se'B B R in tai

AT lOIAl POO* STORM

$ 1 0 0 1
14k
Can Only $9c

-■/
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Lighter
By DICK WEST ^| 

WASHINGTON <UPI)~UnUke 
most American cities, which! 
have only one major slum, the 
nation’s capital has three! 
blights. '  I

They are the central ghetto, I 
the Washington Senators and' 
the Washington Redskins...

If you are the sporting type, 
you are probably aware that 
Vince Lombardi, the famed 
Green Bay gildirmiologist. has 
been hired to direct a Redskin 
rehabilitation program. 

Urbanologists and other ex*

perts concerened with the 
problems of modern cities will 
be watchiig this program 
closely. For it is generally 
agreed that if Lombardi can 
rehabilitate the Redskins, any* 
thing is possible.

Lombardi Chosen 
> Lombardi was chosen for the 

joi9 because of his success in 
coaching the Green Bay Pack
ers to several professional 
football championships. ** 

Not all of the fans here, 
..however, are convinced that 
he is the answer to what i« i

Wall Street 
Chatter

wrong with the Redskins. = NEW YORK (U PD-Bache ic
“The trouble with the Red- Co. believM investors should 

skins is not material,” said one look beyond the present period 
fan with whom I discussed thejof adjustment to the more 
matter. ’’The Redskins have!favorable market climate which 
enough good players to be a | could be established. Invest
winning team. Their trouble Is a ment policy ’’should be directed

toward better quality issues 
which reflect the continuity of 
the basic trends (rf a strong and 
growing economy,” Bache says, 
adding that “ Purchases should

lack of spirit.
“They need someone to 

inspire them and spur them on 
during the games. The owners
of the team should hire 
someone who is a big name in be geared to take advantage of

P o ir  T h e m
AMvtr !• frtviMM Pwilt

AC S08S  
• IB aekand—^

5 Peter and-----
tU n c le -> -a n d  

JaluiBuB 
M latent 
H i— Bokyn  

aadKinc
Henry V m  

ISCaucno 
U  Silent fUni 

canine 
17 Feminine

V nifliname 
Pood

. consumer 
n  Onnenli 
at Horse color
BK u*
S4 Border 
Xt Negative votes
32 IdoTicer 
34 Feline and —  
IS Spanish 

community 
STThiniptobe

DOWN
1 Solicitude
2 Operatic 

aolo
3 Fast season
4 Tardier 
SPotand —  
S—— and

Cleopatra 
7 Distinct pert
5 Slow (music) 
t  Underwater

vessel
10 Athena
11 Inferior
16 Pressed 
20 Sheeplike 
22----- end

Moaes
24 ----- end mice
25 False god
26 Those who

■IW lil

=11=4l i1
îCI>=4

harass
2S Frighten
30 Within 

(comb, fena)
31 College 

official
SS FortiftcetioB
35 AsaembUea 

(var.)
40HebKw

ascetic
43 Metric

measure (var.) 
4.S Affluent 
46RssUurant
47 Oi esdy
48 Predator's 

victim'
SO Mountain 

(comb, fora) 
S lS e in a  
52 Essential 

being 
SSPutte

the business, who has a lot of 
experience and who has a 
record of success.” "

New Band Director

market declines and made 
an accumulative basis.”

on

Corn-State Division of Spear

3S----- and
toboggan

SS----- ahdRome
41 Eternity
43 Chemical 

a h
44 Thrall

• 4S Strong-
scented herbs 

■4S Solitary 
SSHaU! 

iMCherisbes 
SS Evergreen

STCIeeve
a T b e s u n r is a

Mtltedneten
. ( a b . )

Cl Lag oovering

1 t 4 r • i • V l i IT
iT“ It 14
II 11 IT

II b
H B a

M k SI IT
a ~ n
S T
ST

t
4S 4 IS U ' M K
SI M

* u w
t r e H

•
* *
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I iaid, “You must be ta lk in g !* ^  ‘^af “It ^  becoming 
about Vince Lombardi.” apparent . . .  that the

He said, “ No. I am talking j mark«t has not been unduly 
about Guy Lombardo.” ■ I concerned at recent levels over 

"Lombardo isn’t a football «ny unfavorable e c o n o m i c  
coach.” I said. “ He’s a band trends that may develop from 
director.” the anti-inflation drive.”

’“Exactly!” my friend said.! Though it is a little early to 
“The Redskins don’t need a new! judge the full impact of the 
coach. They need a new band' drive, the firm says, “ there is a 
director. growing tendency on the part of

“ If you have been out to the I investors to again Iqpk at u y  
games, you surely have noticed [slowdowB as temporary.” '
that the Redskin band is a very! -------
lackluster group. lU music is'i Vanden Broeck, Ueber & Co. 
dull and listless. This is what is i »*yi the market since mid
wrong with the team. “i December has been exhibiting

“The players on the field hear i “ selfconscious hesitation.’
the music and it makes them 
dull and listless. They need a 
good band to fire them up. That 
is why they have bands 
football games.”

I said, ’’Is it your contention 
that the band'director Is more 
important than the coach.”

"Of course. Good football

Many portfolio managers and 
private investors, the firm says, 
feel that speculative potentials 
have more often been over
exploited than ufKler-exploited, 
and that ’’the bulk of quality 
industrial equities adequately; 
reflect the growrth potential of

coaches are a dime a dozen, but
an economy whose trends may

w inning band directors' are hard shift uncertainly

to find.
“The Redskins will keep on 

losing until they get someone 
like Lombardo to put new life 
into the band. I doubt that 
Lombardi knows one note from 
another.”

peace effort and
between a 
a military

effort.’

Crabs can replace' lost claws 
of legs.

The Medal of Honor^ Is the
h iv h ^ c t I t  ?  m iU tw rv
Jack Dempsey was known as 
the Manassa Mauler.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS

B d e o n
t r p

C h iH

PICNIC
Ced«r 4% ' $ «
Fwnn <  Lb- I
iM tlM S  W  C o g  ■

Fresh $ 1  17
G r o u n d  B e e f  3  lb  * 1

Preih Dresied Grade A
W h o l e  F r y e r s  lb . Z t C

Fresh
3 r o i i n d  C h u c k  lb .

Fancy Sunray
R o u n d  .S tK o k  lb .

Fancy Sunray

Chuck Roast
B lo d o  C u t

Boneless
B « « f  S to w
rr ttf i
P o iR  S t o o k  lb .

B m u im s s &

Fresh
Pork

Roost

Frozen Food
Morton
T V  D i n n t r • o .

Mortoa
C r t o m  P i t t t o .

Morton, pkg.
H o n t y  B u n s

B o m o

Grope
JAM

Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING qt.

Shurfresh
Crackers

FLOUR
Gold Medal

5  U .B o t

Lb. Box !(

BREEZE

Mellorine
Borden’s

'/z-. 'i

Shurfresh
B i s c u i t s  1 2  c o n

$ ^ 0 0

ShurfraSb'
O lo o  . -  .  6  lb s .

$ ^ 0 0

Shurfine 903 can 5HT o m o t o t s  -

Reg., Plus dep
C o k t s ____c t n .

Shurfine 909 Can 
S g i n o c h _ ^ _ ^

Food King VA lb.
B r t o d  . . . . . . .

SHORTENING
-  3 ci 39*
Breakfast Drink

Wofnar

Del Monte 903 Can
G o l d t n  C o m -------------- 19c
Shurfine 900 Can e s j l i o o
P o r k  &  B o o n s _______ O S  1
Renown Cut, 303 can ,
G r t t n  B o o n s ________ O a  ■

Randi Styla 900 Can
B l o c k t y t  P t o s  _____ 2s29c

19c
Northern Napkins

10*40 Coant 
Poeboqo

Tomato Soup
8 - TNo . l  Con

TmN.i

^ ^ 9  Mrisk 
TtiteCnst

MM moAm pltM ^  JbtttMbMmvOtpOIS
toe

BBLUhiLl

Aik Yon ^  
6ncn for Priu list

F

Gone or Beet

SUGAR
with It gurchaM 
or Mara g.ciuoiva 
0 Cigapvwaa

Produce
Lemons 19c a
Frash Taxos

C a b b a g e  i;: ::. /
Yellow Oniops lb. . . 7 c

■tP
'  'Am

W JUID'S E  NOW sum
BUCCANEER

STAAAPS
LOWEST MEAT PRICES IN PAMPA!

HEAVY BEEF

Chuck Roost 49L
Dutch Oven Fully Cocked ,

Boneless Ham 89
HEIAVY BEEF

Chuck Steak 59L FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 29
HEAVY BEEF

Swiss Steak 69L SU C ED  AND DERIND

SLAB BACON 59
FR ESH ,

Ground Beef 2 lbs. 89* HEAVY BEEF

CLUB STEAK 79
■DELICATESSEN'

GLAZED

DONUTS doz.
If.

BBQ CHICKEN
Chicken Fried 

STEAK
79On

Lunch

HAM 
SANDWICH

25*
Meat Loaf 
H. B. Steak 
Beef & Noodle

ELMERS

EGGS Doz.

Assoiled flavors box of 12.,.

SWEETIE PIES If

Bettv Crodeer

CAKE MIX 2 i 5 7 f

Vak Pak W.K. Eatmore

Com 12oz.ccin 2 ^ 2 9 i

PRODUCE
Cabbage
T omatoes 
Carrots s?

Kimbell 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL i

OLEO Lht..
SoKd

Klmbell's Tea Vo, m
GOLD MEDAL

Fresh Bunch Flour 5
Green Onions or

Radishes Bunches

iTbett Coupons Good 
Thursday-Fridoy 

ond Saturday

- r r : : .  COUPON

S A LM O N SUGAR
Honev Bov Powdered ■  ^

Tan Can ^  i T
or Brown ■ 
lb, box ;  1 ^

M E L L O R I N E
Lanes */2G d . 2 5 ‘

100 Stomps V
With

$7.00 
Purchost

COUPON

Stamps

NORTHERN
TISSUE

We Give Buccaneer Stornps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase
421 C. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-S531 ' a E lm ^

Orange ..Grape Drink 2 vn. 43c
Tomdlto JuiCG Haafs 44 Ox. C4MI...  - J  Oc
Rancfi Stylo Boons soi can ... 2s29c
Catsup Haas's 20 Ox. IH ....... ........................ ................ .. - 29c
Skimmed Milk « « m h»  Lorga Con AOc

A 100 Stomps
With 3 Can.s 

kimbeiis

TOMATOES

BISCUITS
5  Cans 3 5 ^

SUPER MARKET
O P m  D A I L Y  7 iO to 8 OC 

S U N D A Y  8 to 7

502 W. FRANCIS P H O N E

MO 9-9641

> • ' . - 7  IZ
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Hieti» Values Good 

In Punp*
Feb. 6. 7 , ft 8

o n u n1 ftmMf

V .-S .

Buy e t H u  W eek /
Rsy-O-Vic, 9 Volt Transistor

BAnERIES
Ro^uUr 69f Rotail

o ^ 3 9 <
Ranch Style, W estern Flavor,

b e a n s
Packed

in
Texas

|No. 300, 
C an si

round steak
U .S .D .A . C h o ice  Beef, 

Pull C u t

Pound

A
M M ,

Extra Lean, 
For Salisbury 

Steak

r .  j r

►no-':

sirloin steak
U .S .D .A . C ho ice  Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed »

I
I Pound

PORK CHOPS PERCH F lU n S  SLICED BACOH
C»ntor Cut Rib Nortbom Pork I IroodoJ, Pro-CooktJ I Farmer Jonas. Hickory Smoked

Pound 8 9 ^  I  ^  Pound 6 5 ^ Pound 5 9 ^

SWISS St ea k
Pound

U .S .D .A . 
C h o ice  Beef, 
Arm Bone C u t ■ 

Pound

o r O u N d  C h u c k

Pound

\ s
v>

V s p o B u O

HloCUx B a ^ e fd itW M k /
Vicb

VAPO-RUB
Regular SSr Retail 

Smal Siio lottio 4 5 <

iO

Elgin, Blended, M ade in Texas

OLEO
I-Pound  

Package

Holsum, Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk, Packed in TexesBISCUITS

C a m

C R IS C O
3 LB. CAN

MarjTnnd Club

C O F F E E
1 LB C A N

4 8 -
_  With $5 Purchaae or More

1 k D *

4 &
with $5 PurohaMc or More -

s u c a r
5 LB. BAG

Peanut BUTTER
Bonnebella, 

Paelrad in Texas

2y2-Pouncf Ja r

B l E A C U
Bonn#', Liquid, 
3d O ff Label, 

Packed in Texas

l/j-G alloh

/
f ÎctoCuU/l̂ CM U6/ia '̂ A^k ̂ Xfxluct

' — • ;̂ V I

« s -

r
t a m a l e B

v\ ' J J

'4»>'
' ."6 I

'' r

SRAPElttUlT OSAMlS

Bm I ,
Packed in.Texe<

N o . 21/2 C a n
—«i

J e l l y

Taxes, Ruby Rad

Pound

Texas
G row n,

Pound
Bag

G ra p e , Bam a, 

Packed in Texet

18-Ox. J a r

DINNERS
TOWELS

DeTEROENT DOUBLE . .
S&M GREEN STAMPS *^*P *'’'

WIDHESDAY A..ort.d C lo r.
With a|2.50Purch*so 

or More

Liquid, Bonne', 20d O ff  Label 

32-O x.B o ttl#

Jum bo Roil 

W a  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.''

Morton's, A ll Varieties

11-Ox. Package

SALT
Morton's

• -1

¥ 'h
lO-Ox. Packago

M orton, 
Plain or iodixed^

26-O x. Box

C u l i l t

"I-

' Austax, 
Packed  

in Texas

24-OxrCin
• . rw

- 1

/
■* f ■■ ^

i
i-f

n

A r.

m
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KGNC-TV.^URSOAY ABC
•:« •  Mateh Om m
f : f l  N nra 
I  M Uik« Dnutlu  
I  J# Nrrjr &U1HH1 
•:M  UaiiUcjr Brlnkt^T

<:«• Nnr*
<4« DaiiM B«mm 
1:M IruiaMa«tM Pn«Mt •:M K m  MarMfi

n m  N«w« M:l( WMtiMr 
l« :lt teoKa1«:M TSkiglIcht Show

NANNEL 4. FRIDAY
r

•4 ^  Coantry Mwsi«' 
t;M  Today 8t>ow New.
t-M  Today ®iow 
f:M  MiM Judcanaant 
•:>i. KBC Newa 
- CoacM trstiM

i
M M ^raofiaallM 

Holtytyood I14110.M
11;M JooMi IIMBA Ou 
llrSS :

r iy

1*:M Ntwe
u«aa
Nawa

tl:MBIM Harlctna 
13:10 HMdan Face* 
}:M  Oaya ot our U raa  
1:M Tha D octen 
3:M Atlotliar WorM 
»:t« To«i Doa’t  Say

CHANNEL 7 KVII-TV, THURSDAY ABC
l*er T ew  UM*

Hliadew 
, . yat* Tim e
S:M inintKtonM 
t ; t e  muicM 'B Uland 

CM* Newa, W ea  8]Ma

•;M  IQylBf Xuaa  
T:M That Olrt

1*M*
T:** Bea-|rhed 

!:<>0 W hat’a

Kewa. Wea.
rartn and ftotHaa 

I1:<>* M anhall DlUon 
l l  ;l« K-Troop 
I3:*W Joe BUhop

data
totHaa

It Air
About 

t:«9 Time Tunnel

CHANNEL 7> FRIDAY
1-10 Titcale Time 

W ealhr. Kan«:t«
";00 T > m le  T tiT uf^e 

•  : t l  Exer. W / Maryaret

arm
Tim e

t  oo One Life To U va  
1:1* This Uom lny  
U.M  Betwltched  
1»:1* Funny you Should 
1:** Xeua w tb . SpU. 
11:10 Make a

12 SS Child! D r ., 
l;0i) Xe»l3wede 
1:10 Datlnc Game 
1:00 Oenaral Hoepltal 
1:30 Password

CHANNEL 10 KFDA TV. THURSDAY ABC
t  oo The Secret Storaa 
}  M Kdire i~)f Nlyht 
t:00  UouM Party 
*:t« News 
I  M lAicj- Pho»- 
«:00 Mletar Minlkia

1:00 M cHales Nary  
1:3» CBS News
(;00 Nyws Wtb Spts Qu ■
T:t* IlawaU Id

*:S* The Queen A I

1:00 Morta

10:00 Newt Wth. Spta  
10:41 Daath Valley 
P ays
11:13 News 
11:3* Lata Moria

CHANNEL 10, FRIDAY
r i o  n im
TMO Katin Show 
T-M i lhS News 
1:00 I‘apt Kanyaro* 
•  'UO tlomper Room 
*30 Kei rity Hillb'Uiee 
1*:** Andy of

Mayberry
tt':30 roffee Time
11:«0 Love of 
11:33 N ew t 
11 30 Search Fur 
Tomortwer 

12:00 Kewe

L ife

l«:1S B'ealher
11:3* As Tha World
Tum i
1:00 I/nr* Is a Many 
Splendor Thlny 
1:1* Ouldlny Llykt

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n t a r y

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI F treigs News Analyst 

When the Japanese carried 
out their surprise attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Dec. 7, IMl. their 
airplanes flew off carriers that 
had rendezvoused in secret at 
Tankan Bay, a deep cut in 
Etorofu Island, largest of the 
Kuriles.

In the summer of 1968, 
Russian MIG fighters rose from 
Etorofu to force down an 
American jetliner carrying 
American soldiers to Vietnam.

The GI’i  reported it appeared 
to be an important military 
installation.

Beyond that, little is known of 
these bleak and windswept 
islands which before Russian 
occupation in 1945 primarily 
were of importance to fisher
men who sought crabs in the 
icy suCtTOunding waters.'

But, like Okinawa and the 
Bonin islands in the south, the 
Japanese regard them as 
integral parts of Japan and they 
want them back.

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-It was 

Inevitable that the success of 
television’s “Laugh-In" and 
Smolhers Brothers series would 
encourage offshoots among new 
video shows.
'  This week, a couple of linear 
descendants of these very hot 
k^ ies—which, happily, have 
belped bring bright young 
persons back to the viewing 
audience—will arrive on ABC- 
T \
; The commercial idea behind 
4he two new series, “Turn-On" 
^  "What's It AU About, 
World?” , is that they might do 
lor ABC-TV w'hat “Laugh-In" 
did for NBC-TV and the 
Smothers Brothers did for CBS-
y v .
* Computer Hot4
- "Turn-On" which is hosted by
•  computer, arrives tonight as a 
kalf-ljour entry under the aegis 
kf George Schalatter, who 
|>roduce$ “ Laugh-In."
; ' 'W h a t ’s It All About, 
World” , a satirical contempor
ary  revue which is hosted by 
actor-singer Dean Jones, ar- 
yives Thursday as an hour entry 
under the aegis of Saul Ilson 
and Ernest Chambers, the 
original producers of the 
Smothers Brothers show.

The show, done before I  live' 
audience, will be geared for 
topicality. Thursday’s debut, for 
instance, was taped Sunday and 
has a reference to President 
Nixon’s recent position on the 
d ra ft

The network opposition for 
VWhafs It All About, World?’ 
Is CBS-TV’s movies and NBC 
TV’s "Ironside" and "Dragnet.’ 
The movies will be a combina
tion of reruns and the weaker 
late-season. films, but are still 
rmuouatile formidable ratings 
competition. "Ironside" and 
*‘Dragnet"sare tough.

Aadieace Research
"I do think about tl

says Ilson, indicates that Its 
lead-in ABC-TV show, "Bew
itched,*’ delivers a basically 
female audience—“younger and 
older, not in the middle."

"We're going,” he adds, "for 
the same audience as ‘Ironside,’ 
not ’Dragnet.’ The kids (teen
agers and college level) watch 
‘Ironside.’ We’ve got to get that 
audience to stay alive. ‘Drag
net’ loses the kids. It gets an 
older audience. Our opposition 
is ‘Ironside.’ "

The islands involved are 
Habomai, Shlkotan, Etorofu and 
Kunashiri, located just north of 
Japan’s largest northernmost 
island of Hookaido.

The Russians got them by 
agreement at th« Yalta confer
ence and under terms of the 
San Francisco peace treaty

(after the end of World War II. 
I One basis for the Japaitese 
claim now is that the Russians 
never signed the San Francisco 
treaty.

Aside from tha territorial 
issue, an important factor is the 
safety of Japanese fishermen 
who And themselves in Soviet 
territorial waters almost the 
instant they leave Hokkaido.

The Russians have seized 
more than 1,200 Japanese 
fishing boats and airested more 
than 10,000 fishermen since 
1945.

The United States recognizes 
Japan’s "residual sovereignty" 
over Okinawa and the other 
Ryukyun islands and hes agreed 
to their eventual return.

th e  Japanese have had no 
such luck with the Russians.

Premier Alexei Kosygin has 
declared the issue of the Kurlies 
closed and non-negotiable. The 
Russians even have refused 
permission'to Japanese families 
to visit graves on the islands.

Depite the Soviet Union’s 
rigid stand, Japanese Prime 
hflnister Eisaku Sato has 
declared that Japan cannot 
consider her independence re
stored until she has regained 
sovereignty over Okinawa and 
the northern Islands.

SPEEDY TRAVELER, the sew Aeretrain M experlmeatal vehicle rests ea its monorail track after a trial run at 
Orleans, Frnnce. During tests, the jet-prepeHed train reached q»eeds M mere than 290 miles an hour.

Quotes In The News

Quirks In
The News

By United Press International 
ENOUGH S TOO MUCH

BRIEFS
"VAMPIRE” SENTENCED 

WARSAW (U PD -A  court in 
Lodz Wednesday sentenced to 
death Stanislaw Modzelewskl, 
44, the "Vampire of Galkowek." 
for slaying seven women. The 
Polish news agency PAP said 
ModzelcwSki was convicted of 
killing women ranging in age 
from 17 to 85 In the forests 
Galkowek. The Polish press 
nicknamed him the "Vampire of 
Galkowek."

opposition—of course I do, 
Ikon admits. “ With the Smoth
ers Brothers we had a 
tremendous amount of audience 
research on opposing shows 
f ‘Bonanza* and the Sunday 
tnovie).
,  For the debut of "What’s It 
fM  About. World?", ntoir and 
Chambers are employing simi
la r strategy-iHising, as guests. 
Martin Landau and Barbara 
Bain of "Mission: In^ssib le .” 

Research for the new series.

ASKS FOR SAMPLE 
HOBART, Tasmania (U P I)-  

The Tasmania Museum today 
appealed to Prime Minister 
John Gorton to aske the United 
Slates for ' a . sample of the 
moDirt su rface 'if 'U .S . astro
nauts are successful Jib making 
a landing.-- <

WORLD ALMANAC
n v c T s

->=%J

Capt. Cook visited Tahiti 
Ib 11W and Capt Biigh, in 
the Bounty, in 1788, but ex
ploration and trade were 
not the only hires of this 
South Sea island. The World 
Almanac notes. The myster
ies of Hs exotic flora and 
fauna brought Darwin to 
the island, while the search 
for the “noble savage" and 
his simple and natural life 
enticed Melville, Gauguin 
and Stevenson.
„  O pyristit e  IM*.

X nU rpriM  Aa*«.

DUNDEE, Mich. (UPD-M rs. 
Francis Bamier today, mulled 
over what to name her newly 
bom twin sons.

“ Personally, I ’m considering 
Enos and Enough," she said.

It was her fourth set of twins 
and her 12th and 13th children. 
FEELING FINE 

OBAN. Scotland (UPH -Len 
Archibald telephoned his wife 
from Ms construction job and 
told her he missed her. Mrs. 
Archibald informed him. 300 
miles away, he sounded tipsy.

Archibald assured her he had 
slogged a couple of pints, but 
was feeling fine and was about 
to drive to see his parents in 
Glasgow. Mrs. Archibald hung 
up, called police in Oban and 
told them her husband was too 
drunk t() drive.

Police picked up Archibald a 
mile out of town and Wednes- 
dry a court rotmtf him gunty of 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was fined 8120 and banned from 
driving for two years.
STILL NO F 'E E P  

AMARILLO. Tex. (U P P -  
Several weeks a g o p o l ic e  
received a complaint from a 
man who claimed he was 
unable to sleep because his 
neighbor’s dog barked all night.

He filed charges and the 
neighbor got rid of his dog.

Suddenly late ̂  last week, the 
man again heard barking 
outside his bedroom window. He 
told police he looked out and 
saw the neighbor crawling on 
hands and knees in his lawn, 
barking, scratching and howl
ing. '

The man gave up.
" I’m going to move." he said. 

COMPLETE HALT.
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  A 

closed circuit television in
stalled in John Henry’s meat 
market did not stop a burglary.

In fact, not only did thieves 
and cigarettes, but they swiped 
get away with 82,347 Ui meats 
the television.

FLU PASSES PEAK

TOKYO (UPD-More 
222,780 persons have come down 
with the flu throughout Japan 
but the outbreak appears to 
have passed its peak at least in 
the Tokyo area, the Health and 
Welfare M inist^ said Wednes
day.

j MAY GET TO SEA 
than! LONDON (UPI) - Britain's 

trouble-plagued Queen Elizabeth 
II may finally get to sea in late 
March, an engineering firm 
said.

The firm that built the 
turbine rotors that caused 
trouble on an unsuccessful 
vnyag* trt th* r«i»ary Tdaivit Is

December xai«l its engineers 
had found the trouble.
BURTON TV NARRATOR 

LONDON (UPI 1—Welsh-born 
actor Richard Burton has been 
signed as one of the narrators 
for the television coverage of 
the July investiture of Prince 
Charles as Prince of Wales at 
Caernarvon Castle. Wales. . 
BAR SUPERSONIC FLIGHTS 

BONN (U PI)-The West Ger
man government plans to bar

all supersonic flights over tha 
nation’s populated areas be
cause of potential ‘‘severe 
damage to health” caused by 
sonic booms. Transport Minis
try State Secretary Holger 
Boerner told Parliament Wed
nesday.

CLASSIHED
ADS GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

I Never Cease To Be 
Pleasantly Surprised

By W hat's Happening A t.

GATTIS!
THURS. NITE ONLY S to 8 pm

170 Pair Of 
:hMren Shoes

W 4 tc l2 — 12H -14 
$6.99 to> $8.99

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

GATTIS SHO E STORE OF PAMPA

m  N. CRTler
"Formerly Smith's Shoesn

MO 5-5821

W H I T E ’S
EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM
IN SOLID MAPL

NO MONEY DOWN!

s-pffOE BEDROOM anoup
Waimth and charm simply radiafa from Ihk 
dank Early American funrihira. Matsrva fripla 
draner has a plate glasa mirror and is fuHy 
diistproef and 'caatar gaidad. lay thb group 
fodayl

. INCLUDES
9 Drawer Triple Dresser

M i mPlote Gloss Mirror 
Full Siie Spiedle Red 
•euT SI oiisrsiti • m  mm sis

ICKOOSE FROM OUR OPEN HOOK AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Wkite House Supreme

MATtRBS...
o r M A T a m m s n m ...

S iie  'Quilled M ottfess with 
P(

NO MONEY DOWNI
ON WHim ooNvmiaiT ei3chaR6I

NO MONEY DOWNImmusTomn
FREE DELIVERY

109 S. Cuyler
WHITE'S
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Ben Barnes Named to Head
I ■• • I

State Easter Seal Campaign
sons, Conrad N. Hilton HI, 9, 
aad Michael'OUs Hilton, 7. 

Aftrr hit second marriage.

-The" second Mrs. Hilton fued 
hint lor divorce in August. 1967, j

• 1st
YKAR

THE P.%\fPA DAILY NEWS 
THtRSDAY, FFBRL’ARV 6. IK

accusing him of "repeated acts i Church here, followed tha next 
Hilton setled down and became (treats of phy»ical vi- 
an acUve businessman. At the

I day by a Requiem Mass.

EASTEE SEAL CHAHIMAN ~  U . Gov. Ben Barnes, 
right, has been named chairman of  the 1969 Easter Seai 
Champaign in Texas. Above, he talks with one of the 
young boys being helped by the drive. '

Quotes From The News
SCO SHIFTED
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Pres- 

IdCnt Nixon has shifted career 
^p lom at Joseph J. Sisco from 
“ issistant secretary of state for 

ternational organizations to 
.ssistant secretary of state for 
ear East and South Asian 
ffairs. ^sco, 49, a native of 
hicago, joined the State 
epartment in 1951. He Is the 
rother of Paul Sisco, Washing- 
on manager for UPI Newsfilm, 
nd August Sisco, financial 
ews editor for the Chicago

Sun-Times.
INTRODUCES BILL 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Rep. 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., has 
intrisduced a bill designed to 
prevent conflicts of interest 
among officials of the U.S. 
Treasury and banking officials. 
Among other things it would 
prevent the Treasury secretary 
and his two undersecretaries 
from owning commercial bank 
stock or holding banking posi
tions .until two years after they 
have left office.

APPRECIATION SALE

Find them here  ̂ no w. . .  the Big Buys

L t Gov. Ben Barnes has been i crippled children and adults In j time of bis death, he was a . ^ ^ . .u
named chairman of the 1969 Texas. These services wereidlrector of Trailt World Air-j**^""**^’ couple was
Easter Seal Campaign in Texas. I rendered regardless of cause o f! lines, Hilton International Co.,'” *’'’**^ ** **’* ***” * ****

Herman W. Baker of Sher-i ̂ '"*RPb®8* race, religion, o r : and El Paso National Bank He | 
man, president of the Texas economic status. i{ also Served as president of Ihei Rosary will be said for Hilton
Easter Seal Society, said I ------------------ Conrad N. Hilton Foundation. 1 Friday ' night at St. Paul’s
Barnes will lead over —
volunteers in the annusd a 
for funds.

The 1969 campaign >< will be 
:onducted March 1 to .April 6.

In accepting the Easter Seal 
chairmanship, Barnes said; "I 
am honored to take such a 
prominent role in activities of 
the Texas Easter Seal Society, 
a voluntary health agency that 
has worked to help the han
dicapped in Texas for 40 years.
I invite the volunteer 
cooperation of all residents of 
Texas in helping to bring this 
excellent, vast reaching good 
work to as many crippled 
children and adults as possible 
in 1969."

As Appeal chairman, -Lt.
Governor Barnes joins with TV 
Star, " Carol Burnett, 1969
National Easter Seal Appeal 
Chairman, and 223 Easter Seal 
Appeal chairmen across Texas 
who are taking part in the 
largest funds appeal ever
staged by the Texas Easter Seal 
Society.

‘‘The problem of crippling 
grows larger every year
because one baby in every 16 
bom alive comes into the world 
with a substantial physical, 
mental or chemical defect, thus 
adding annually to the ranks 
of the handicapped," the Lt.
Governor added.

• 1 be Douglas fir •$ considereil 
.'’•ir most valuable tree com- 
merdally.

U'.** t r  lily is irotner name

Conrad Hilton Jr. 
Is Found Dead Of 
Heart Condition

WEST LOS ANGELES (UPI) 
—Conrad N. “Nicky" Hilton Jr., 
the handsome hotel heir whose 
storybook marriage to Elizabeth 
Taylor ended quickly in divorce, 
was found dead from cardiac 
arrest Wednesday in bis home. 
He was 42.

A family spokesman said 
Hilton, son of hotel tycoon 
Conrad Hilton Sr., had recently 
returned! to his plush home in 
the Holmby Hills section after 
being hospitalized for a heart 
condition. The ‘'spokesman said 
the condition had worsened in 
recent days.

Hilton was found dead in his 
bedroom, the spokesman said.

The wavy-haired Hilton be
came the first of Miss Taylor’s 
five husbands when she was 17 
and he was 23. in what was 
considered the Hollywood wed
ding of the year.

After his divorce from Miss 
Taylor, Hilton said he would 
never marry again, but In 1958 

The Texas Easter Seal Society j  he wed Patricia McClintock, 
last year provided rehabilitation | heiress lo the McClintock oil 
and other services to over 18,000 forturne. The couple has two

I The elephant bird, extinct fori.
Icenturies, was the wor l d’s . .
I  i.rsest bird > * comet has been
i A l .n «  m.l< wench m .y b , <**"'•«* •'“ * « «  » C.
'eight feet tall and weigh 300'
ipoundt. I Read H e  News* Ade>

DUCK WALL’S
S . V M

Short Lengths
BONDED KNITS

Stitch up a wardrobe of fashion 
from this fine collection of 54" 
widths, in many patterns and 
colors.
$1.99 Values $]47

PERCALE
Yard

Select from our exciting variety 
of tha latest prints and lolio 
colors at this vary low price.

59̂  Values
'0

Milk Cho^aia
PEANUT CLUSTERS
Try these delicious dusters 
by Brach's, in one pound 
p l a g e s .

S7^ 794 Value

I 7 0 '

HEADSQUARES
Taka your pkk of tha 
season's most wanted 
colors in prints, flocks 
•ndnlld ..

49<Vrtu«

"19 YEARS ■ SAME LOCATION
LAST 3 DAYS

II

TAPPAN 
-RANGE
R*9.. $239.95
Installation

1 7 7 “ ex.

ALL
HOOVER
Sweepers
“IQ*/. O f f

ZENITH
14" COEOR-

TV
R*9. 359.95
$ 0 1 0 8 5

31 Cu. Ft. Hot Point

FREEZER
R«9. $595

Slightly Damaged

NOW

$ 0 7 K K )

' l l -

344

TDOTHPASTE
Large Size 
654 Value

2  fo- 8 4 ^
Medium Size 
394 Value

4 - 92̂
MDUTHWASH

super Size- 
I I V a l u e

Seve7l4

ASPIRIN
100 Tablets 

984 Size
0

Seve324

SAVE EV ERY DAY

MISSBRECK
'  HAIR SPRAY

13 Oz. Size 
884 Value

Save254 ^ 3 ^

AhfTI-PERSPtRAPfr
DEODORANT

8 Oz. Size 
$1.69 Value

Save 624

Shop DuckwaU's for 
e i^ d ay  low, low 
discount prices on 
Health and Beauty 
Aids.

lannel Back
TABLECDVERS
A choice of patterns and 
colors, all with scalloped 
hams, to compliment 
your table. $2.29 Value

Size
52" X 70*‘

I'S’

O P .A Q I 'K

PANTYHDSE\
All tha latest colors in ' 
sizes petite, average and 
tall.

1.99 Valur ^ 1 ^ ^  
NYIX)aN s t r e t c h

PANTY HOSE 
Many styles m d  faah -' 
Ion colors for the long 
line k o k .

$147 VakM

O P A Q l^  
CASUAL HOSE 

Misses’ or ladies' In 
several fashion colors. 
One size fits 9-11.

$1.00 Value

’ AHOecMlon

GREETING CARDS
Boxes of lovely greeting 
cards for evaryday uaa. 
Handy to have around or 
give aa gifts.

$1JX>Vdua 4

Mayfog ELECTRIC DRYER Rtf. im .W  ................................................ NOW $ 159.95
3 Oaly Used ZENITH TV'S . N . . . . . . . .  T.hw, .........  ........ .............  $98.00
1 o.i» HOTPOINT REFRISERAOR Reg. $299.91 ..........  NOW $233.00. . .

* - . *•

4 Oaly Receaditlenad MAYTAG  WASHERS $125Vakia .....................  NOW $ 8 8 . 0 0 r

ZENITH STEREO . . .  1159.95 ................... . NOW $ 133.00
Hatpelat • 14 Ca. Ft. 2 Tamp REFRIGERATOR Rag..$299.95 . . . . . .  NOW $233.00 • .

Haevar •* WMi $pia Dryer PORTABI^WASHER R( .̂ $149.95 --JNOW JI41-PQ * 
Ddaia HOTPOINT RANOE tag. $279.95 .*...................................  NOW $218.001.
USED REFRIGERATORS . . .-V........... ......... L ... «om $44.00...
Hafpaiaf Raik-la DISHWASHER. Rag.'$229.91 ........ ..............NOW $166.00

HAHafB APPLIANCE
854 W. Foster MO 4-3207

RUG RUNNER
Long wearing, 100% Rayon pile 
with Ouragon becking. High 

- fashion colors.
Size 24" X 60"

$249 Value $]77 
THROW RUG

100% Rayon, out pda, area rug 
with a latex becking. Fringed ends, 
in decorator odors.

1 . 7 7

HAND TOWEL

A fine assortment of 
ieeouards fanciaior 
sdida,inaiaeir*x  
27". Buy seveiel and 
sm  at Ihia low price.

$1.00 Value
__ .

't

PYREX
6NCEAYEAR

884
SPECIAL SALE

t O t U a s M i

IV&gttaMBWI

tg«.eeMM aMwBkb

' ' S J  I P  t h i s  c o u p o n

PAKR T0WEL5
JumtoSbs

'4„99'
With Coupon 
$1.39Vali«e 

LIMIT 4 
’̂ jmjnMEdNudfy 15th
3 I.C »• V. '*• I

KLEENEX
. 200 TISSUES 

Wfiiia and aiaoi’f i  ootors.i

4 ..99* I5di1

-Uli

*U’
■> ’’'J

If i
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?  1 0 THR PAMPA DAILY NEIV8 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY •, INI

f i s t , CAPITOL EYB 
YEAR

(S lie  P a m p a  S a ily  N01118
A H^atohlul Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

D ie Pampa Newt is dedicated to furnishing informa* 
. tion to our readers to that they can better promote and 
preserve their cwn freedom and encourage ethers to see 
its bleating. Only when man it free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to h it utmost caps* 
bUltler.

Our Capsule Policy
The News believes each and every person would get 

. more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
, spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Talk of Tax 
Cuts Just A  
Wild Dream

I Might S e J  You A  Chair In Economics—
r x
w .  >

Let's Preserve American History
■February is American Misery were 

Month and. as has been the 
custom for a number of years, 
the local Las Pampas chapto* 
of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution U inviting 
all of us to take a look at why 
American history is important 
to* us and the rest of the world.

■With a tend«ncy__ln certain 
circles to bypass a lot of it, 
American history is becoming 
npre important to those who 
believe it fhould not be forgot-'' 
ten.

I a discussing American 
h i s t  e r y which has been 
devdoping for the past 500 
years, we should like to quote 
Mrs. Adele Erb Sullivan, 
president general of the natioasl 
DAR

In her February message to 
members, Mrs. Sullivan states 
in part:

*. . .nations in the past  ̂that

trying to change 
principles that made us great.

“We have rejected time and 
again, those men and women 
who did not base their ideals 
for this country on the Constitu
tion and Bill of Rights. Once 
again we are m a period of 
American history when false so- 
called leaders are raising their 
sinister banners and tempting 
us to follow their false and de
structive ideas. Once again our 
good people will reject the men 
and women in our country who 
are trying to destroy all, or 
part, of what is good for 
America.

You, as an individual citizen, 
can assure that American 
history is carried forward for 
the next five hundred years by 
rejecting these destructive, so- 
called leaders.

You, as an individual citizen.
have followed evil leaders have can assure that only real 
f a i l e d ,  but America has constructive Americans are the 
p r o g r e s s e d because our 
American leaders have been 
women and men who have 
worked to build a better country 
in which to live.

“We Americans have never 
followed evil leaders who 
wished to destroy our great 
country. We have always been 
•ble to ten the difference be-

elected leaders of our country 
through your vote. The will of 
th r Ameriesm people speaks 
through the power of the ballot 
box.”

The early beginnings of 
American History should be 
kept alive and not allowed to 
die in history books used in our 
schools. Ibis is one of the things

tween good men and women | the D.\R is helping to do by 
who were trying to build a marking the observance of 
better America and those wholAmerican History Month.

Economics and Teaching
FiRy-thousahd dollars for a market is one and the same

classreom teacher?
Vou mean, 150,000!
Certainly, that’s w1iat 

mean.
Furthermore, >we are talking

we

la. U rm t of today's ^ y in g

as less buying power.
We are speaking here, of 

course, not only about products 
in the sense of hardware and 
apparel, but also about products

power. We believe teachers are 
in^ a potentially more creative 
t y ^  Of work than doctors and 
dehtlsta. ^

Yet doctors and ' dentists, 
generally, have Incomes five to 
20. times greater than teachers

in the sense of r^Vices. For

Obviously there is sludge in the

the moment,' however, let us 
consider a theoretical situation 
where hardware suddenly is 
pulled off the store shelves, 
banned from sale by legislation, 
let us say. You can see that 
would make the marketplace

economic motor somewhere, 
and we have given a great jdeal 
of thought to finding the dif-. 
ficulty. We believe if the block
age can be corrected, the time 
iriB^ADiDc wbea ybu will see 
outstanding teacheis rewarded 
on a par with practitioners of 
the bea’ing arts

poorer.
Now, let us think what would 

happen, if the direct opposite 
were to occur. Suppose the 
legislature stayed out of the act 
and some spectacular new t}rpe 
of hardware came on the 
market. This would add greatly 
to the amount of goods 
available for trade, and hence

TIm question bells do«a toireal buying power would greatly 
this: What is the value o'{expand. We actually saw this 
teachif-g tUUs if they were soldi happen when color television hit 
freely In the marketplace? I the market.

To answer that question, we Would the same principle hold
first considered what the 
ecooooay is. We arrived at the 
cooduf ion the ecirKmy consist.  ̂
of each person’s providing 
SMMth'ng be t 3des to some
body else. For example, one 
man does laundry, the wash. 
He trades part of the proceeds 
thereof to a man who makes

true for types of products other 
than hardware? We are con
vinced the principle applies to 
services at well as to commodi
ties. The important Uupg is not 
what the product js, but the 
fact it is available for trade 
and there is a demand (or it.

The value of teaching skills.
washlag machines. Besides if placed on the openi market
laundry, the washing machine 
maaafacturer trades for steel. 
The sleelman in turn trades his 
product for coal, llie Icoal miner 
trades his product for a newly 
lauadared shirt. So you get, 
cveutnally, a perfect circle.

A lignificant point of this 
circle is that each person in 
It must distribute hu wealth or 
he goes broke. T har Is to say, 
tha waahiag machine maker 
must push his product out. 
taU nf what be can get, or else 
ha eoOects a big iaventory of 
foods that does co one any 
good. Profit — which is merely 
p e s t p o a e d  consun^on  — 

'M nm ~as'-tte~  A ssu re  of how 
wen a person distributes his 
waatth. We admit that’s a 
ratfeir novel way of looking st 
tho matter, but that 'is  the 

Ik  esstucc.

peegll wha are making things 
fer pade. That is the economy

stop ia our thinking 
| i  when wo began to under- 
i l  hech IMm  that Is made 
<»eh^ product aad each 

Hhe ^  bagan the “buying 
lor aO the other things.

that is made for the 
irM . No larfri* the total 
• f  kuyiag power grows. 

SPfMite also {« tru :; 
f ^ u c t l o a  for . tho freo

will be considerable. A good 
teacher can take a person 
whose earning power is near 
zero and produce in him, if he’s 
willing, a highly productive 
worker. Knowledge is the secret 
key to production. What we 
have in our head and nervous 
system accounts for what we 
are 'able to accomplish with our 
hands. Who holds this key?

TTie answer Is that the In
dividual holds the key, but that 
the teacher can help the In
dividual to develop skill in in
serting It ia the lock and turn
ing it.
„wt]iy ..teAchCT-Jhav t
an income equivalent to what 
the dentist or doctor gets?

Because, by and large, 
teaching skills are not sold on 
the marketplace. Hiey have 
been withdrawn from,the open 

ct of-the le^lda-

By BRUCE BI08SAT 
Washiagteu Cerreapoudeat '

WASHINGTON (NEA)-The 
money crunch for governments 
at all levels is on in 1960 as 
never before. It makes men who 
talk of tax cuts s o j ^  like the 
wildest dreamers. T 

Two independent events, one 
in Maine and the other In 
California, illustrate well what 
is going on. <

Gov. Kenneth Curtis of Maine 
proposed a new budget at a 
record level of 1500 million and 
suggested that it be supported 
in part by a state individual 

the income tax with rates set at 
I about 25 per cent of federal 
I levies.

According to Maine Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie, 1968 
Democratic vice-presidential 
nominee, the Maine citizeury 
was stunned. It knew that 
g o v e r n m e n t  services were  ̂
expanding rapidly and would 
inevitably exact a cost, but it 
was not prepared for such a 
load.

Not many days earlier, the 
Los Angeles Times reported 
that its special survey of IS 
c o u n t y  governments In 
California’s southern tier in
dicated they would spend 12.3 
billion in the fiscal year ending 
June 90. That is a b ^ t  half the 
size of the federal budget in 
Herbert, Hoover’z day.

The ' 15-county outlay an
ticipated this year is roughly 
135 million more than the 
previous year, but the govern
ments in question see only 
about 180 million more coming 
their way from already over
burdened property tax sources.

This immense 15-county ex
penditure, howeover. does not 
include what is being spent 
within the area by cities, school 
districts and ( ^ e r  political 
units empowered to levy taxes 
and spend money.

Serial welfare costs, expected 
to total more than 1912 million 
this year in the 15-county tier, 
represent a huge proportion of 
the full sum.

When federal, state and local 
e x p e n d i t u r e s  are being 
analyzed, budget specialists 
g e n e r  a ] ly include public 
assistance, Social Security, 
education, housing, health and 
medical programs and veterans* 
aid (where applicable) In their 
calculation of “social welfare 
costs.”

But since judgments vary as 
to what programs should be 
included in these categories, 
specific formulae are hard to 
come by. Relying upon the best 
available federal and state-local 
figures, this reporter estimates 
that in the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. 1969, governments at all 
levels will be spending at least 
AUB biUkm nationwide for aU 
social welfare purposes.

In the fiscal span numing 
from mid-1963 to July 1, 1970, 
the federal government’s share 
of that staggering mountain of 
money will evidently have in
creased by about 140 billion. But 
the state-local portion will have 
shot upward by at least 120 
billion. (No small part of that, 
of course, represents money 
raised by U.S. taxes and tun
neled back.)

One needs to look no further 
than that combined 960 billion 
increase to understand the 
r i s i n g  taxpayer resistance 
which has c lo s^  down some 
schools, caused others to skimp 
badly and threatens still more 
in the months and years just 
ahead.

How the money crunch and 
related taxpayer attitudes are 
to be dealt with is a subject 
meriting separate treatment— 
and one certain to absoi'b the 
high priority atten^on of 
President Nixon.

It has been common for many 
public figures and others to 
argue that if w« could just 
escape the Vietnam war and Its 
990 billion yearly cost, we could

-I.^VO U CAM
T E A C H  H O W  

W IT H O U T  H W / c  
T O M A K £ M O M £ V  
E M O U G H  To D EV O TE 
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tr a v elin g  and / 
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Pull Up A Chair
For Adults Only

Getting tapgled up in im
proving my mind certainly 
came as a surprise to me, as 
I have fought this prospect for 
years.

As a juvenile, I won, and sent 
the forces of formal education 
into rout as a stripling. My 
closest bout with “Adult 
Education,” up. to a year or 
so ago, consisted of filling out 
a coupon for a pamphlet on 
memory tips.

Unfortunately, I lost it before 
I found a stamp. >

However, for reasons which 
largely escape me now, I looked 
Into the adult education world 
a year ago. I wish I had paid 
more attention sooner because 
it introduced me to the strange 
new concept that there Is more 
to do at night than watch TV.

EVery major city and most

r - -ilk.,

Nation's Press

Insids
Washington

Rnliags By Council To 
Defer More Graduate 

Students—Hershey 
Jahaton FUki\ble-

ROBPRT ALLEN

-LL

ture. If such skills werg placed 
back on the market. If they 
were made available for trade, 
then we would see a vast In
crease in real purchasing 
power. The biggest market in 
the country is transportation; 
tbt sacond largest Is protection 
(insurance, etc.). We believe 
that teaching would in" time 
equal trgnsportatioo.

That’S why vke concliiile Uiat 
9 5 0 ^  for a clAZiroom teacher

a jab or two at the courts and 
do. a. vast Jdty-re.b''ilding.jQfei- jiUorney.t - who handle-.N'aft

Yet recent fiscal history, 
rising population (hence higher 
welfare head counts), and 
demands for even more in 
welfare - education • housing 
payments than present law 
preabftM , Indicate f ta t  Juft ilie
existing social programs likelv 
wit! soak uo further tax mone3rs 
equal to Vietnam costs within 
the next three or four years.

is well within the range of 
economic feasibinty. A great 
cliassrooih teacher, a great 
motivator, could turn the value 
to untold billions of wealth.

Eut compensation of this 
m agniiu^ can happen only '.'m 
the # e e  mat ke t

WASHINGTON,
Lewis B. Hershey, director of 
Selective Service, is telling local 
officials that President Nixon's 
National Security Council may 
be asked to consider military 
draft deferment for more 
graduate students.

He says there are unspecified 
“ indications” that an, effort will 
be made 4o bring about such 
a Security Council review. 
Hershey’s views arc being 
passed along to local draft 
boards and other selective 
.service officials in a' monthly 
bulletin.

Deliberations of the National 
Security Council, as constituted 
under President Johnson, led to 
th e ' present executive order 
which provides postgraduate 
deferment only for students of 
medicine and dentistry. Local 
boards have been exercising 
some discrefion under that 
order, but educators have 
strongly protested the current 
regulations.

Hershey takes the view that 
fears about a wholesale grab 
students from graduate schools 
“ have not yet materialixad." 
He snggei ts that public anxiety', 
in that regard^ results from 
“projection of questionable esti
mated statistics.”

“This does not preclude the 
possibiRty that the Selective 
Service System will face the 
problem of the graduate student 
in 1969. There are indications 
that means may be tried to 
persuade a new National 
Security Council that there Is 
a need for deferment of at least 
some graduate students in 
1969,” the draft director reports.

He adds that he "does not 
know how graduate students 
could be deferred "selectively.”  
He says he has had no recom
mendation on how some 
students could be called from 
the graduate schools while 
others remained < if deferments 
should go beyond the medical 
fields.

“ Should changes be sought, 
the one practical necessity 
which will be required will be 
a method of Selectivity,” says 
Hershey. '

NEEDLES COURTS- In his 
extravagantly worded, signed 
article Hershey also stresses 
problems of enforcing the draft 
law. In the process he takes

JOHN GOl,.')SMlTR
Gen. always seem to be available to 

press court actions against in
duction, “ no matter how 
hopeless.”

The Occtoi
Savs

By DR. W. G BE ANSTADT
Coronary Heart Disease 
Caa Now Be Prevented 

Corbnary heart disease, once 
thought to be a natural conse
quence -of aging, is now known 
to  be preventable. The 
preventive measures, however, 
must bt started early In life 
if they are to be effective. 
Although avoidance oi risk

WHY DON’T WE TRY A 
LITTLE

“ OVER-ACTING”?
(Southern States Bulletin)

On December 26, 1968, two 
Arab teitorists attacked an EU 
A1 Israeli jetliner on an Athens 
runway. In a burst of grenade 
and automatic weapons fire, 
t h e y  killed one Israeli 
passenger, wounded another 
and damaged the plane.

On December 28, 1968, Israeli 
c o m m a n d o s  struck with

By JOHN KEASLER
smaller ones have schools of* 
fering lessons for just about 
every taste and I think the 
reason more people don’t look 
into this is they never think of 
It.

Or, If they do, they mey 
think—as I did —solely in terms 
of artsy>creftsy beadwork or 
lectures on ‘‘The Whooping 
Crane; Where Did We Take the 
Wrong Turn?’ ’

There’s nothing wrong with 
beadwork, or Whooping Crane 
Lessons for that matter, but I 
remain awed at the variety of 
subjects ottered —and the 
variety of people taking them.

“Two young Air Force pilots 
showed up the other day.” said 
Robert Allen, dean of the 
division of continuing education 
at the University of Miami. 
“They’ll maybe go to Vietnam, 
one of these days. Meantime, 
they enrolled in ,r non-credit 
courses—one taking sailboating, 
the other guitar. Imagine that 
team in action—one tacking into 
the wind and the other singing 
folk songs.”

The point Allen was making 
is that a great many folks get 
an added boost from learning 
things they don’t know, or more 
about things they do.

Mrs. Dorothy B ^ s ,  in the 
continuing education depart
ment. was asked. “Do you have 
anything for a woman com
pletely at loose ends?"

No, she didn’t give her the 
jet pilots. But the woman start
ed classes in sculpture and Is 
having a blast—sometliins shedevastating surprise and effect 

iveness at Lebanon’s big Beirut always wanted to do, and the
international airport. Com
mercial jets worth over forty 
million dollars were destroyed. 

, There was no loss of life. The 
I commando's took measures to 
insure the safety of all per
sonnel in the vicinity.

On December 30, 1968, the 
United States urged an emer-

“ Let us hope that the citizens {factors later in life is beneficial.

cases
He expresses th e ' hope that 

a heretofore “ silent majority” 
of citizens win become afoused 
and compel measures to ensure 
the law’s enforcement. Tliat, 
Hershey says might include 
pressures on what he.caUs the 
“ irretponsible discontented” to 
keep their dlssApt within legal 
limits.

In addition, he says thoM few 
individuals who have tried to 
destroy the selective atiYice 
law might indicate' that they 
will “endure what cannoi !̂ e 
changed by legal means.” That 
would include leM- iwe of the 
(:ourts'by attorneys' who. ac
cording to the draft director,

of our nation will remember the 
many things they share in 
common and will suspend ac
tions on the few areas qf dif
ferences. If this comes to pass 
the members of the Selective 
Service System will find satis
faction in less illegal actions 
perpetrated on a claim of 
constitutional right.

” It is not too much to hope 
that harassment of local board 
members will cease. That 
cthirts will .assume their res
ponsibility of enforcing the 
military selective service act 
and that, generally, responsible 
citizenship will replace the per- 
mitsivenetz now granted to the 
individualz and will be succeed
ed by consideration of the right 
of all our citizens,” the draft 
director says.

COURT SUPPORT-Hershey. 
now 75, and head of the military 
draft since 1941, has been
rebuffed by the courts Jn  hif.. 
fidAnt elFwfs to use The induc
tion 'process as a means of dis
ciplining unruly dissenters. He 
has had better success in 
fighting court actions aimed at 
opening loopholes in the law.

In December the Supreme 
Court, ruling against Hershey, 
held that a divinity student, 
exempt by law from military 
service, could fight in federal 
courts when reclassified I-A 
before being ordered into serr 
vice. The divinity student in 
question had been classed I-A 
after turning in his draft card 
to protest the Vietnam war.

Tlie Supreme Court supported 
Hershey, however, in ruling that 
a conscientious objector, clas
sified I-A by a local board, 
could NOT bring a federal court 
action before he was inducted 
or refused to report for military 
service. The draft law provides 
for court review of draft clas
sifications at that point in the 
induction process.

Hershey had argued that a 
r e v e r s a l  of that review 
provision would open the way 
for a flood of time-consuming 
pre-induction court protests 
against draft -classifications 
handed out by local draft 
bovds. __________ __

In January the Supreme Court 
again upheld the review 
procedure included in the draft 
law. The court' ruled that four 
young Negroes ^ould not bring 
a pre-induction court challenge 
iQ ltnst eluiiricatloiis of a  tocot 
board unless, like divinity

it is nf less value *han if the 
hazardous practices were never 
begun.

The known risk factors in
clude ( li a sustained high blood 
pressure higher than 160-93, (2) 
a serum cholesterol level of 
more than 260 or. a triglyceride 
level of more than 250, i?i a 
fasting, blood sugar of more 
than 120 by the Folin-Wu nieth- 
0 d , a decreased glucose 
tolerance or sugar in the urine, 
(i) a history of gout or a Mood 
uric acid level ove- 75. (51 
sedentary habits with v»ry little 
physical surtivity. (6) bndy 
weight 30 per cent over the 
normal standard for your 
height. 17' certain electro- 
carcRographic abnormaUties, i8) 
habitual cigarette smoking and 
(9) emotioral tension.
-Nauirally, the more of these 

factors frund in any individual, 
the greater the chance of a 
heart attack. With heart month 
iomThg' up sddnTTTim aifeady 
getting a lot of letters about 
the heart.

question is: Who’s smarter?
People who sit around in the 
new leisure with the inevitable 
new . boredom, or people - wlx> 
shell out a few bucks to learn 
something.

I haven’t talked to a single 
soul who regretted the night or 
so a week devoted to a class

subject. 
.Arts are

gency meeting of the United i in w h a t e v e r  
Nations Security Council to | (Economics and the 
c o n d e m n  Israel for her. the most popular general, fields, 
retaliatory action. ' I hope nobody is taking both—

Within the foregoing time I’m not sure the world can 
span there was drama being | stand rich artists. Or broke 
enacted else where ,in the economists.
world. Through the chilly haze 
of a wintry morning, 82 sur
viving members of the U.S.S. 
Pueblo walked to freedom 
across a bridge' linking the land

For about 925 you can learn 
to read better and faster; or 
learn financial management in 
15 weekly lessons, or yoga or 
bridge or tennis or learn bow

of their North Korean captors to get a real estate license; in-
with South Korea.

After nearly twelve months of 
imprisoiiment — months of 
physical and mental indigni
ties—our men were released. 
The American ship, seized in 
an act of piracy in international 
waters, still remains in North 
Korean hands . One Pueblo 
sailor, less fortunate than the 
others^.came home In a coffin— 
a casualty of the abortive ex
change of gunfire prior to the 
Pueblo's surrender to North 
Korean gunboats.

Nearly wie year after an
at-

students, they exempt by 
law.

Their protest was based on 
a claim that deferment of 
coDege students discriminates 
qgainst young people who are 
too poor to go to college..

G—I have Just got out of 
^tbe hospital, where my 
“ myocardium and one ar
teriole showed a little dam
age.” There was also -,”a 
small amount of rholesterr^” 
in my blood. What does this 
mean?
A—A small blood vessel sup

plying your heart muscle 
(myocardium) is obstructed.' 
Either you have had a mild 
heart attack and your doctor 
wants to break it to you gently 
or you are a candidate for such 
an attack. Everyone has choles
terol. a vital compound, in his 
blood. Your doctor is trying to 
tell you that you have a slight 
excess and should out down on 
fats.

I am 50 and have had 
a coronary thrombosis. Is it 
all right to drink alcohol and, 
if so, what amount can be 
taken?
A—A recent study indicates 

that alcohol has a mild dilating 
effect on the coronary arteries 
in some, but not all, persons. 
Most doctors permit, but do not 
urge, their coronary patients to 
hare -an. •. ounce - of- -Iwrd -Uquer-

terior decorating, poise, compu
ters. . . on and on and on.

If you’re- sitting- around -wtth 
time on your hands, you might 
want to check out what's going 
on.

I still think the term “ Adult 
Education” or even “ Continuing 
Education’’ could be improved 
by a good rewrite man. “ Adults 
O n l y ! ’ ’ would have 'em 
swarming in.

VTifli Som«
t i a f v i i o a

or the equivalent before the

American naval vessel is 
tacked on the high seas, towed 
off as a prize of war. and the 
crew tossed into a stockade like 
common criminals, the powerful 
United States apologized, signed 
a false confession of guilt, and 
obtained the release of the 
survivors, but not the ship.

What a contrast in conduct! 
The world’s strongest military 
power wrings its hands, 
negotiates for months, finally 
signs an abject ’ confession 
repudiated in advadife. ^uid gets 
back 83. crew men, one 
tragically slain. All of this 
humiliation was inflicted by a 
third-rate power.

But this same great nation 
dashes off in unseemly haste 
to the U.N. Security Council 
where it urges condemnation of 
one of the world's smallest 
nations for overreacting to the 
unprovoked attack upon its 
commercial aircraft In a foreign 
country and the brutal murder 
of its civilians.

We hold np brief for Israel. 
Let the United Nations act as 
judge and arbiter. At least that 
seems to be the fashion these 
days. We don’t know what good 
has come of it, what peace has 
been jichlfiyert ..by..it>-aod what.

lajaa

evening meal and another at 
bedtime.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

lo u  w«»U writ# ym»r 
t«ra.an4 reprpN«nuillT«i In WMblna- 
ton anS Aualln. ilart art tbrlr aO-

r iD I R A L

Rap. Bab Price. MtT -Cannon llniito 
Orrfee Bkfg.. WKuhington, D.C.

Son. John' Tolrer, Senate Ofdc* 
Bl<>r.. W aahlbaton, D.C. StM;.’;. .

Sen. ttalpk Yarhorouah, Senate n f . 
n e t  Bklir.. W aaM naton. D.C. SftOSe

STATk. There are approximately 50 
different alphabets in use t ^ a y , . 
varylfTg from 20’ to ^0 letters. 
says CoIIierl Encyclopedia. , xuaun:'

wars have been averted because
of it—but we are told to have 
faith. Well, when a country’s 
nationals can be shot down in 
cold blood by terrorists, It takes 
a lot of “ faith” to sit Idly by: 
Meelt surrender to piracy takes 
even more.

A newspaper, in the same 
issue and on the same page, 
recenUy showed two pictures of 
dramatic contrast. One showed 
the ravaged face of an 
American naval officer after his 
long ordeal of tormented cap
tivity; the other showed the

If you have wondered why 
there ain’t more women 
executives you don’t need to 
wonder anymore. At last the 
secret is out. Women won’t 
work for other women, if they 
can help it.

In a survey 95 per cent of 
the gals said they hated women 
as bosses. One secretary said 
“ I wouldn’t be caught dead 
working; for a woman, they’re 
impossible as bosses.” Another 
one said "women are just too 
bossy.’’

One breadwinning member of 
the distaff side said, “Women 

bosses have demands That are 
not constructive like men’s.” , 
Among things listed are tha 
complaints that women a r t  
back-biting, devious and in
considerate.

I guess the most devastating 
t h o u g h t  cbme from on# 
secretary who said "It’s a rara 
woman who can be honest.”

That \ast statement it the ona 
that blows my idea of a woman 
for president into a cockad hat. 
All lirdO|T'h*ave’"been laylhg 
a woman president couldn’t do 
any worse than tha ones wa 
have had. 0, I know they would 
probably be more concerned 
with changing the drapes bi tha 
Fish Room than with pleduna 
wars but I figure that would 
be a asset. And if they 
scheduled more fashion shows 
than press conferences, what 
would be the harm?

But I guess if women theirsel- 
ves say they ain’t honest wa 
ain’t got a leg to sUnd on.

i

A German publisher, Martin 
debris of burning planes at Waldseemueller, first used the , 
Beirut . We hay^ » name-r.Ameflea.  after Amerigo " 
adm iration 'for the boys who Vespucci, in a book published 
' ‘overreacted.” I in 1507.
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A M ER IC A N  FIELD SERVICE — Two American Field Service students, Nobuhiro I c ^  
Iryu, from Japan, ond Helen Hill, from South Africa, visit with Mrs. M. Q. Wilsdh, 
right, president of Altruso Club Internotionol before'they presented their, program 
for Pompo club members. The two students discussed borne life in their notive coun
tries during a recent club dinner meeting at the Coronodo Inn.

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

U -^

FOR FRIDAY, FEB. 1. 1N9 
-YOUR BIRTHDAY FYiday: 

Changing cu’cumstances now 
begin 'to bring satisfaction. 
There is^a strong urge toward 
less involvement. The tempta
tion is to rationalize of to prefer 
logical explanations at the

discussions of technicalities are 
“ in" Friday; express yourself 
fully. Apply for financing, if 
this is in line with your long- 
range .plan. . .De . something 
constructive t o w a r d  better 
health.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22):
expense of emotional expres-' Accept all remarks at face 
Sion. Friday’s natives nearly value. Take advantage of in- 
always have a knack for y i t.a 11 o n s , offers, commen- 
lUerary skills or at least, can dations. Family and company 
tell a good story. finances can be discussed and

perhaps rearranged to good 
purpose.

SCORPIO (OoL 23-Nov. 21): 
Stick with your point of view 
and present it tactfully.'CSieck 
ydur home for and
maintenance needs. Romance 
thrives if you remain od 
familiar ground. , 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec. 
21): —Make the ro u i^  Friday', 
let your community know you 
are there and active. New ac-

• ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19):
Authority poses no problems tor 
you, but your friends may.
Patience and forgiveness begin 
the repair of misplaced con- 
iidence.

TAURUS (Apr. »-May 20); -  
Speak dp f<w yourself where it 
counts. Organize your lists and 
give thoaght to plans for getting 

. the-item v wanUKl. Arrange fpr 
new professional health advice.
Make it a conservative evening. , . . .

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): — fr®™ distant places
Take your mind off other to an
peopled’ problems. Focus your 
own creative efforts along with 
the week’s unfinished business.
Open the way for a potentially 
important weekends

CANCER .(June 21-July 22):
— Reach for the rewards you 
have earned. Changes in your 
work ' are favorable. There 
should be good news from your 
relatives, perhaps a wedding In 
some distant place. Gather your | down 
friends and celebrate.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — Ex
periment in being more of 
yourself — expansive. Take 
advantage of novel toms 
circumstance. Organize some 
spontaneous fun for the evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): -  
F o r m a l  reports, serious

may point the way 
unusual opportunity* 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): — The day moves quickly. 
Be on your toes, and stick to 
the orthodox. Conferences tend 
to produce , agreeable results. 
Have an evening of quiet fun.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
— Intensive* study of your 
postUoB will pay off. . 0^  
business ties could be a let- 

New lines of research 
promise to be the most 
productive. The changes you 
make now will be permanent 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): -  
of This is a  .generally fortunate 

day which you sho^d be able 
to float through on ' normal 
routines and the exhilaration of 
just being alive.

Friday
School Menus

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Barbeque Beef 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Corn 
Tossed Salad 

" RoUs-Dutter-MlIk 
Lemon Cake

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Pizsa Pie 
Spaghetti 
Green Beans 

, Cabbage—Pepper Slaw 
Jello—Bread—Milk 

; PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fish—Tartar Sauce 
Macaroni and Cheese

j Biackoyed- P-eas •— - --------
Choc. Cake-Milk 
Bread—Butter

AUSTIN
I Beef Stew 
.  Cabbage Salad 
. Choc, Pudding—Milk

BAKER
. Hamburgers ,

Pork and Beans ’
Potato Chips 
I*etU|ce and Tomatoes 

. Jello-Milk
HOUSTON I

Burritos
.  Blackeyed Peas ’’
. CelesySncks ■
, Aprleot CobMir .

* v-.-• -

. L.\MAR 
Fish SUcks 
Catsup
Buttered Potatoes 
Harvard Beets  ̂
Fruit Cobbler 
Bread—Milk

MANN 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips—Pickles 
Boston Baked Beans 
Ice Cream Bars 
Milk

TRAMS 
Salmon Croquettes 
Catsup
Btittn-ed Potatoes 
Tossed Salad

■Roils—Butte?........—
Cake-Milk

WILSON 
Salmon Patties 
Buttered Com 
Green Beans 
Chilled Tomatoes 

Poddlng-Milk-^Bread

Advice te Skiers
Carefree skiing means ad

vance planning. The effects of 
cold, w inter weather can mdke 
even th e ' ̂ prettiest face look 
weather-beaten. Before beadiag 
for im  slopes, clcaase your face 

and apply: * >kbi 
p  "iMp yvat Inca

r ^ :

Dearj
Abby

!>>’
Abigail

____ Van Buren
DEAR .ABBY: My husband 

was married before and liad 
two childrea by that marriage. 
We have been happily married 
for 5 years. His former wife 
never remarried. Of course we 
have to pay diild support, 
which my husband has been 
doing regularly every month. I

Well, if we are just one day^ 
late with the check, Ms ex-a1fe| 
has his son call us up and ask 
where the money is. (She ha.sn’t 
spoken to my husband since the  ̂
divorce.) What I would like 
from you is a good stinging 
answer he could give this kid 
to get him off our backs. This 
calling to ask where the check 
is, if really getting to us. '

NO i(AME, PLEASE
DEAR NO ‘ NAME: The 

solntlon le so ebvieae, I  een’t 
mwkretand why you didn't think 
of I t  Get the spppert check 
there on time every month, and 
yon'H not be bothered by any 
calif, and yon won’f havfe to 
have an answer.

DEAR ABBY: T am a soldier 
who has been in Viet Nam for 
6 months. I recently received 
a letter from my mother telling 
me that my fiancee, to whom 
I’ve been engaged for 9 months, 
is about 4 or 5 months pregnant, 
and she’s been going around 
telling everybody that she is 
carrying my child. I do not 
deny having had relations with  ̂
1 ^ ,  but I don’t  see how. Hiis 
baby could possiUy be mine.

Should I write ber a letter 
terminatiBg our engagement 
and asking her to re tu n  my 
ring? I still love her.

NAMELESS IN VIET NAM
DEAR NAMELESS: Since 

I yon still "love" ber. don’t ask 
{for the ring, ask for an ex- 
planatien. Conid be year mother 
heard wroag. or your ftnaacee 
flgnred wrong.

D E A R  ABBY: I have 
exhausted every laat source and 
am about to lose my mind 
trying to find the author to a 
quote. As nearly as I can 
recall it goes hke this: "It is 
an the same to me if a man 
comes from Sing Sing or 
Harvard. We have a man —«ot 
his history."

Ten doUars to your favorite 
charity if you can give .me 
the answer, ljumk you.

H.H.G.
DEAR H.H. G.: The antbor 

Is Henry Ford. (My senree; 
“ T h e  Great QuetaUens," 
compiled by George SeMes.) 
Aad please scad 10 dollars to 
year local Mental Health as- 
seciallen. You are welcome.

'  -M* AR ABBY: T *Bve~ abouflS 
i minutes walking distance from 
school. Elvery morning, my 
boyfriend comes by and gives 
me M ride.

I have a  yoanger sister who 
goes to my school and ^  Mom 
has bAsirUkiBg her. l ly  fattier 
says R is only for my Mom 
tq make a special trip to drive 
my sister to school—that ihe 
should ride with my boyfriend 
and me. Wen I don’t par^ 
tloularly enjoy her company, so 
when this came up, we got into 
an argument, and my sister 
said she refttsed to go where 
4h« wasn’t  wanked.
..Then my father irdrred her 

(Sm  ABBY, Page 14)

2 AFS Sfudenh 
Present Program 
To Altrusa Club

AUrusa Club met for dinner 
la the'Coronado Inn recently for 
talks by Pampa’s American 
Field Service students.

Mrs. lYank Heare, a member 
of the Internationa' relations 
committee, introduced Mrjr. E. 
L. Henderson, president of the 
American Field Service who 
reported there are  ̂3,000 stu
dents from 59 countries as 
exchange students in the United 
States.

"The “objective is for the stu
dents to live as a family mem
ber, and not as a gue^. They! 
want to learn to understand the 
differences in our countries,’’ 
Mrs. Henderson said.

Mrs. Henderson ‘ introduced 
Helen Hill from Springs, South 
Africa, who is a member of the 
Henderson family as an ex
change student.

Miss Hill said ".Sfirings is a 
city of 40,000 population and 
similar to cities in America. 
The climate is ideal for exotic 
flowers, climbing vines and lush 
green country. The main in
dustry is gold mining, some j 
farming and sheep raising."

Mrs. Julian Key introduced' 
her exchange son, Nobuhiro 
Ichiryu from Kochi City, Japan. 
He lives in a city of 250,000 
population.

M r s ,  Malcolm McDaniel 
d i s c u s s e d  Uie club rum- 
m a g e  sale held recently. Pro
ceeds will be used to help a 
South American girl through 
School.

'oman i
WANDA MAE HVH-', WOMEN’S EDITOR
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Seal la A'our .Manlcnre

To protect a “ Jurf-done 
manicure, spray on one of the smudged

jnail enamel fixatives which seal* 
in your manicure and prevent

from bec'omii^

Springes suitor for suits...per feet partner to
pan ts...it’s the best o f 

the brogues!
ittlitiaktMi in  th# brr>tti#'tAh tAnk

auits. p»Dt 'Bhirt Ollt* 
«iid ao) jr«Ki>l maf4-t«llurMl 

For Iha p^rf^f B'-iptit, iho«j#e IUffKl4ip<1, 
tfhuitiPfl Bn<1 tn»«le*l)lon iicranteKl in 

Uiprra l•ath»r
12.5)9

Ur IlH* U* thv iit4*
in<1 }i*>rf In Antl*iua Uax*
if fiAi^nt

1299

a s m u s m n t c e n

a '

109 W. Kingsmill 
MO 9-9291

DOWNTOWN
P A M P A

DURING THIS WEEK ONLY - YOU CAN HOOK UP 
TO THE CABLE AND RECEIVE 1 MONTH'S

SERVICE FOR JUST

.  i .

YOU SAVE. *144& 
NATIONAL

■^'.1

l- .v  11

■-jr-:

FEBRUARY 1969
HURRY’ -PHONE YOUR ORDER IN-VODAY!

PAMPA CABLE T
J l
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Graham Couldn^t Get

Vince LembeNI

.By MURRAY OLDERMAN
NEW YORK (NBA) — If you 

think the George Alien-Dan 
Reevei fUaure out in Lot 
Angeles shook up the* natives, 
get a load of the intimate 
details behind the crackup of 
the Otto Oraham-Edward Ben* 
nett Williams entente in Wash* 
Ington, D.C.y which led .to iha^ 
hiring of \ ^ e  Lombardi.

The way we gel It from the 
usual unimpeachable sources, 
the dialogue eon^detely broke 
down between-O tte  the eoeeh 
and Edward Bennett tlw club 
p r e s i d e n t .  That's unusual 
enough in itself since both are 
highly articulate, verbose and. 
ebullient characters who have 
little dlfflculty communicating.

But the trouble in the tepee 
of the Redskins was that they 
could not get through to each 
other in the Anal days of the 
Graham regime *— actually, 
Otto could not get through to 
his boss.

“ Since the Redskins were 
notoriously mediocre in the 
three years of Graham cracking 
(17 wins, 22 losses, three ties), 
rumors of his dismissal were 
as conunon as afternoon cock
tails. But Otto himself could not 
find out any more than a Senate 
page boy. He asked Williams

two weeks oefore his dismissal 
for a vote of confidence. Ed
ward Bennett stalled.

The Redskins had dumped a 
couple assistant cogcbes. Otto 
wanted to fill the vacancies 
himself. Edward Bennett said, 
“ Let’s wait a couple of weeks.’’ 
So Otto went off on a little 

holiday-the-^ilher day 4IS per 
cent sure that EBW was going 
to nn m ore '^an  Just a couple 
of assistantships. For one thing, 
manager had been undermin
ed by bow. He t>ad Somty 
Jurgcnsen ready to unload on 
Atlanta in a big package deal, 
and Williams thumbed it down. 
He had Bobby Mitchell going 
to the Chicago Bears some time 
ago, and again could not get 
the final O.K.

A couple deals in the last year 
were shoved down Graham’s 
unwilling throat — for instance, 
the acquisition of Gary Behan 
from the Rams for a first 4raft 
choice and the signing of 
veteran guard John Wooten 
after Cleveland released him.

The cost .J>f unloading 
Graham was high. Otto had 
two years remaining on a 
ISO.OOO-a-year contract, and 
a firm option for five more 
years at 130,000 per. That 
adds up to a cool quarter

of a million dollars, and the 
R e d s k i n s  have already 
raised ticket prices to help 
balance the budget. No 
wonder they offered to re
tain Graham in sonie kind 
of “non-coaching capacity.”
'The Redskins already have 

this mixed up flnancial situation 
in whleh^the eoBtroWng George . 
Marshall interest of 52 per cent 
Is Vll t i ^  up legally. Jack Kent 
Cooke owns 25 per cent and 
apparently put pressure on Wil

liam s for a b ^ e r  showing of 
the club esthetlcally. So did thd 
C. Leo DeOrsey estate, which 
owns. five, per cent, same as 
Miltop King, who Is in his 
camp.

Edward Bennett believes in 
doing things with a flair. That’s 
why he hired Graham initially. 
When finally deciding on a suc
cessor to Graham, it was a 
cinch .he would not go the 
traditional route of elevating a 
bright young assistant from his 
own or some other NFL 
organization.

Which brings us to the 
ubiquitous name in this type of 
situation — Vincent Thomas 
Lombardi. For several years, 
Loihbardi has been interested 
in any type of proposition in 
which a piece of the action

could be made available to him, 
simply because in Green B ay . 
he could never share in the 
ownership of the team. In 
Washington, the DeOrsey hold
ings, estimated at five per cent, 
were offered as an Inducement.

Before the Graham firing, 
Williams had dinner with 
Lombardi teveral titpf^, He 
pooh-poohed the signlAcanee 
o f  them. Ctttfnr 

.frequently had dinner sritb 
Lombardi. Probably spent 
the-evening! taHdng about - 
the finger twitching of his 
old client, Frank (Jostelle.

O t t o  wanted another 
chance to show he- could 
succeed with the Redskins. 
Out in Los Angeles, George 
Allen also wanted another 
chance — and got it when 
his players, among them the 
s t a r t i n g  quarterback,

' publicly went to bat for 
him. ’Think Otto could have 
gotten that kind of endorse
ment from Sonny Jurgen- 
sen?
You can be sure, under the 

new setup, that if Lombardi 
ever decides to trade Jurgen- 
sen. there would be no interfer
ence from the front office, that 
much of a chang* has been 
wrought In Washington.
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Hope Classic 
Bottled Up

sep

PALM SPRINGS. CaUf. (UPI) 
—To bear the so-called experts 
talk. DO one w u  going to tear 
up the four courses used in the 
tlOO.OOO Bob Hope Desert 
Classic golf tournament, mostly 
because tough Tamarisk bad 
replaced easy El Dorado.

Vince free 
To Build 
'^ ins Winner

It didn’t  turn out that way In 
the opening round Wednesday 
as Gene LiUer, Lee Trevino, 
Marty Fleckman and Tom Shaw 
led a group of 45 players who 
broke’ par at the four Desert 
layouts—Indian Wells,, Bermuda 
Dunes, Tamarisk and La 
Quinta.

Fleckman, the long-hlttlng 
soph from Port Arthur, Tex., 
and 21-year-old Shaw, who 
sometimes washes b i l  own 
clothes to save money, bagged 
five under 67s at Tamarisk. 
Trevino! the U.S. Open champ 
who seems to have f ^ d  his 
air-wlnning HOB groove ^ e  last 
two weeks, shot a  noatching 17,

As a result, the quartet led 
the Held by a sfebte at the staft

'Super Chief' Now 
Head: of AAA League

Otte Grahsm

Cage
Scores

By United Press InteraatloBal 
East

Ok lah om a  c it y  (UPD—1 *T old him I was ready so Mr.!Uc candidate tor governor. He |^fe-jo»ph’s pa, P2 Rider 67 
The first time Allie Reynolds Iba threw me a glove. I didn’t , I*rt baseball behind him in 1954., yg n g , ,  gf

NEW --YORK ( U P D —Vince 
Londoardi looked back on his 
history-fftlking 10 years with 
the Green Bay Pactars long
enough today to say that Bart i of today’s second round with 
Starr “deserved most of the everyone in the pro Beld of 136 
aooolades” and then acknow- changing courses. TheyHl all " 
ledged “1 have a winning-type have one whack at the fbur 
quarterback in Sonny Jur- courses and the low 70 and ties 
gensen” in his new job with the will go on to play the Anal

90-hole Hope

pitched batting practice he 
didn’t  know be was suppoMlij to 
let them hit the ball. TbaTs how 
he got started on a  career that 
led to greatness.

Reynolds, who has returned to 
an active role in .-professional 
baseball after a voluntary 14 
year absence, didn't go out for 
the sport when he entered 
Oklahoma State University. 
Instead, he was on a  track and 
foot^U scholarship, and ^ d  a 
U t of pltehlng for a fraternity 
baseball team.

“ I was watching the Aggies 
work out .one afternoon and 
1 ln ry ''Ib a  w u  cbaching the 
baseball team then,” Reynolds

know that in batting practice I But now he’s back. asi 
was supposed to let ’em hit I t.! president of the new Qass AAA
So I threw it past three or four 
guys and Mr. Iba called .me 
over to the sidelines and said, 
‘Son, go get yourself a uniform. 
You’re on the baseball team 
now.”

That stint in batting practice 
started the part Creek Indian
lad on a~pHching caieer—which tgam e schedule.
he dsose over professional 
football because he was offered 
11,000—and he made good. He 
was a top hand for the 
Cleveland Indians and New 
York Yankees for Inany years, 
wad was the United Press

Wuhington Redskins.
“ I can’t  say how long itj^ ill 

be before the Redskins a ^  a 
winning team,’’ said Lombardi, 
after learning that Packers’ 
Board of Directors voted 
unanimously Wednesday night 
to release hi mfrosn the five 
remaining years of his contract 
so he can become coach, chief 
executive officer and part 
owner of the Washington club.

round in the 
Classic on Sunday at Indian 
WelU.

Tony Jacklln, the good-looking 
young English star, turned in 
the best round at La Quinta—a 
four under 68. He was in a 
•even-man group tied a t  tintt 
figure. The others were Joel 
Goldstrand and Buddy Sullivan 
(Tamarisk), Jim F e ^ e r ,  Jim 
Wiechers and Jim Colbert 
(Indian Wells) and Ken Still

International American League 
He called me over'pl*yer of the year in 1951. 

and said, “ I hear you’re a I Since then, Reynolds, 51, has 
good pitcher. Want to pitch become a soccastful Oklahoma 
some batting practice? I’ll get a City businessman, and was once 
catcher to warm you up.*' 'considered a  possible Democra- anyway

American Association.
The league consists of four 

teams that were in the Class: W. Chestr St. 91 Kutztown 68

St. Vlncnt 96 Waynsbrg 66 
Walsh 87 Point Park 71 
Pitts 77 Carnegle-Mellon 47

A PaciAc Coast League last 
season—Oklahoma City, 'I\ilsa, 
Denver and Indianapolis—and 
ntwcomers Des Moines and

Duquesne 71 ProvldeBce 71 
Vermont 18 New Himphr 67 
Cntri Conn, f t  St. Anselm’s IS

Omaha. Thay will play a 140 ^  Lafayette 66

“ I’m real glad to be back in 
baseball,” Reynolds said. “This 
(administration) is one of the 
few ways I could get back in 
and still remain in my 
business.”

He said his new post would 
not greatly increase the amount 
of traveling he will do.

“The trips will At in well with 
my business,” he said. “Three 
of the towns I would be going to

“ That’s something I will have 
to live with lor the next few:(Bermuda Dunes), 
years.”  j 1^* three-under-par-66 group

Ixmbardi was sharing in the was made up of an even dozen 
hoBored n » t  on the dais of a D a v e  BoHman, Charles Coody, 
CatboUe Youth Organization! Bruce Devlin, Jerry Mowlds 
d i n n e r  with Archbishop Terence I and Ray Floyd (Tamarisk), 
Cooke of New York when he Kaiser champ Miller Barber,
learned the Green Bay Board of 
Directors bad agreed to release
him.

“ I am happy to get the new 
opportunity In Washington but 
sad to leave Green Bay.” he 
said. “I didn’t know whdt the 
Green Bay Board of Directors 
would decide and I was sitting 
hers a little bit concerned.”

Lombardi said he has givan 
“ some thought” to his staff of 
assistants, but “it is loo early 
to make any announcement.” .

At the same time he made it 
, plain he would try to forge the 

RedsUni Into winners with the 
same kind of iron discipline and 
coordination which marked the 
rise of the Packers.

The decision to relesse 
Lombardi from his commitment 
to the Green Bay club was 

~ annodhe^ Wedneiday''night Ibj 
P  a e k a r  Prasident Dominic 
Olejnczak after a two-and-a- 
half-heur meeting of the board 
of directors.

Art Wall, Tom Nieporte, Bobby 
Brue and Rod Funseth (Indian 
Wells), and Bob Duden and 
Dave Hill (Bermuda Dunes).'

Five Picked 
To Grid Hall

Kin-TV®
AsiUM Ui.TtXAS
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CANTON, Ohio (U P l)-E srle  
"Greasy” Neale, the coach who 
masterminded the Philadelphia 
ECagles* rise to two world titles 
In the late 1940s, heads the list 
of Ave former football stars 
sleeted today to the pro fo<rtball 
Hall Fame.

Jdning Neale, who coached 
the Eagles for 10 years, are A1 
“Turk” Edwards, a tackle at 
Washington; Joe “The Jet' 
-P«ny... f  MlWck. ..and...Loo 
NomellliA, a dafensive tackle, 
who both played with the San 
Francisco Forty Nineri; and 
Ernie Stautner, a defensive 
Qkelde and end with tke 
Pittsburgh Stcderi.

Neala, who earned his nidc- 
name a t a flashy end at West 
Virginia Wesleyan, had an 
illustrious coaching bnakgroi  
before taking over tbe lowly 
Eagles in 1941. His 1922 
Wadilngton and Jefferson team _  
fteyed n  the Rose Bowl and in 
1990, a Neale-coached semi-pro 
team, the fronton Tanks, Won 
four of five exhibition '*<tnei 
against N a i f t m a i  

iLcague-teams. / t

All-Sports Banquet 
Details

Sports notes from here 
and the ares. . .

The Psm pa High School 
All-Sports banquet is being 
handled differently this year.

First it is an All-Sparts 
affair with athletes from (be
lieve it or not) all sports to 
attend. The banquet, boated 
by the Harvester Boostm* 
Qub, will be held in two sea- 
sioos.

A meal for athletes, dates 
and parents of the perform
ers will be held at 6 p.m. 
in the High School cafeteria.

Beginning at 8 p.m., in the 
h i g h  school auditorium, 
presentation of tbe Fighting 
Harvester award, Hustling

You Don't 
S a y . . .

By
RON CROSS

Rebels Next 
On PHS List

By RON CROSS '46. -
District 4-4A’s top two  ̂ in the Arst meeting Psnnpa ““ 

defensive clubs will battle ||«d by one point after ona 
Friday Bight ia Amarillo when. quaj-t^r and trailed by one after * 
P a m p s  tries to extonditwo periods of p la y 'b u t le d -  
Tascots’i  losing streak to two -  this time by th re e ..

I points — after three quarters.
The Rebels had woo 13, Tsscoss came on strong

ia the final period behind thf 
shooting of 6-3 senior Jim Ryan 
to win tbe game.

Ryan, Lcs Cundiff and Marc 
C u t  are all averaglBg la double 
figures for the Rebels and Rysa

school C lau B.
McLean, Clarendon, White 

Deer, Canadian, Sunray, 
Gruver, Groom, Sanford- 
F r i t c h ,  Vega , Alamo 
Catholic, Happy, Gaude will 
make up the big school divi
sion and Booker, FoUet, Lc-

22; Amarillo Relays March 
28-29 and a  meet in Borger, 
April 5.

Ed Lehnick and Bob 
McAlister coach tbe track- 
sters.

Psmpa golfers, coached by
Hirverttr .w iM 'u d  totro- for,. U ib»ldl«’ ««l M .,m

go to Snyder before opening 
district play at Lubbock 
March 7.

•mailer schoolsare the
entered.

The 11 team distiict track 
meet ia aebeduled for Lefors 
also, this one on March 28-

ductioB of the football and 
basketball tesms, and we u -  
suroe the baseball, track,
golf and tennis teams will __________________ ______
bt held. also, thU one on March 28- ^

Also in the auditorium aH- 21. . . I® Pampa April 4 ia the next
pro tackle Bob Lilly of the We could tan you right now the windup
D allu  Cowboys will speak to of two area coaches who will Amarillo April
pn who can pay IS for ths resign soon, oot is being 
meal and ,presrnfsitioa-jw nonslderad for-x-top  Jeb in -Ba.vba!l cetoh- Tom Lied—  
11.50 for the presentation and New Mexico, but we won’t u sls tan t James
Lilly. tell you. . .

Tickets for the March 8 T te  Pampa High School
■pring sporta ichedule. with 
tbe exception of tennis, h u  
been released.

And, as mnad. Pampa iPtn 
not host a track meet.

ter Booster Gub, .where foot-V'" But the Pampa thlnclads 
ban and baric«tt>sn queens win make eight meets. In
will also be crowned. . . eluding the district affair, vestors play Bor gar twice, 

Laf(|rs win host its annual April 12 in Plahnrlew. Aaadarko, Okie, three ttm u
4d0h aohooL track . meet The Henrestor runners wtil end Canym eaee before 
March 22 with at least 17 open ia a meet this month, opening district play March 
• c h e e l s  in-  attendance t te  22nd at Plaiaview, then 28 against Lubb<^ in Lub- 
eompetiaf In two divisions. go to Vernon on March 1, bock. The next day Pampd 

Tbe big icbooL division wUl Dumas March 8; Sunray meets Monterey la Lub- 
be Ctaaa A and the small M erdi 18; Perr yton

banquet will be on sale Feb.
15.

Master of ceremonies at 
t te  beaspwt is Div Harbord 
Cox, president of the Hsrves-

Pullen open its season March 
4 in Borger. All Pampa home 
games will again be played 
in Optimist Club park and 
for the first time the Har- 
vnsters wiB he allowed to 
hoU their workouts there.
. baseball scbedtde Is 
not complete and tbe Hsr-

Cheyney St. S8 Mansfield 00 
Wash., Md. 82 Swarthmorc 76 
Gorham 87 Salem 58 
Albright 94 Susquhnna 81 
AIbny SL NY M-Crtlnd St. fa 
Temple W Syracuu 83 
Springfield 111 Colgate 80 

Soett
Belknap 90 Canaan 74 
Amherst 60 Wesleyan 55 (ot) 
Campbell 71 Pembroke 63 
Shaw 96 Ft. Bragg 82 
Vs. Tech 67 Tex. Artngtn 54 
Newberry 87 ̂ Catawba 69 
Eton 67 Appalachian 16 
LoyoU, Md. 101 W. Md. 73 
Bsllrmne 79 Ky. S t 89 
N,C. M. 86 Md. 81 
S.C. 90 Furman 67 
Duke 85 Gemson 78 
Geo. Washington 74 Navy 73 
Ga. Tech f l  VMI 74 
Edward Waters 100 Mrhouss 18 
Murry 74 Mddle Tcnn 71 
Ky Weslyn 86 Evansville 10 
W.Vs. St. 75 W.Va. Tech 87 

MMweft
Cntri Mich 78 Httlsdsle €3 
Drake 94 Iowa St. 71 
Ohio U. 88 Toledo 96 
Butler 96 Ban St. 75 
Notre Dame ■  DcPaul 73 
Miami, Ohio 83 Marshall 55 
Denison 81 Hops 7 5 
Wooster 88 OberUn 16 
Cs]rital 88 Marietta 71 
Wttnbrg 64 Ohio Wilyn t t  
ni. St. 18 W. ro. 79 
Old. O d e  98 Trtnty, 1H. 70 
Rockford 81 Milton 14 
Augsbrg 78 Minn. Duluth 85 
Kearney S t 88 Hutings 81 
Lewis 98 St. Procopius 81 

Senthwsst 
Rice 78 Texas 70 
Tulsa 80 S t Louis 88 
St. Mry’s 72 Tex. Luthm 18 lot 
New Mex. St. 101 Hrdn-SmM 78 

Wed
VUb St. 88 Athlets in Acta 18 
Colorado St. 84 Denver t7

straight district games prior to 
Tuesday night’s clash ia Borger 
where the BuDdogs pulled out 
a slim, 54-53 victory.

Tascflsa had won eight in a 
row but missed 17 fret throws 
ia the Borger match.

By virturs of the 
victory Psmpa shsrss District 
4-4A’s second half leadership 
with the ’Dogs, both owning 
perfect 5-0 records.
. Tascosa. the first half -winnkr 
with a 9-0 league mark, is now 
4-1 in second half ptay^ All thei

RAreer ztartfrf
* from last stssoa.

Cast, a SO' senior is thn~ 
team’s leading scorer with a . 
13.7 league mark. He leeda- 
Ĉ ufldiff. a  6 ^  -juaior hy a  aHas 
margin. Cundiff has totaled 190" 
points for a 13.5 average and-

Rebels need to do to win the averaglnf Il.T poiata
title outright is tie for tbe 
second-half title.

U tit can b t done by Tascosa 
beating Pampa and Us three 
remaining games and by 
Pampa or three other teams

to

per contest.
The Rebels also play Robed 

Mauldin, a 8-2 senior, 9-1 scnler 
Bob Bridges sad 5-2 junior Gary 
Bogan.

Tascosa has ths best defea-
rsmaining for Borger to best sive sversgs in the district with 
the Bulldogs. a 47.7 mark. Ths Rebels hsva

The Harvesters hsva tost only i allowed only 666 points while 
throe of 14 district games,' one Pampa has given up 665 point# 
to Tascosa in the first half, 48-' for a 41.9 average per game.

1 T

Nfirth ~ 
Rips Sptarman 

er$, 70-34 . “
Pampa Junior High ninth 

grade raced to a 89.15 halftime 
lead Tuesday and downad 
Spearman, 7044 ia Fim pa.

Richard Buatoa paead Pamph 
with B  point!, A1 Ftrguaoa 
addad 15, Larry K a n ^  and 
MDca Parson scorad eight aach, 
D aird  Nlpp addad six, Camerea 
Cunningham scored I, Doug 
Smith, Roy Hendrix, Ronnie 
Roland and Wada ArehIbaM, 401 
atoiwd fwo'each. '"

IT’S TIME 
TO PLAM AHEAD... 
TO GET AHEAD

- : ■ '  —̂ "5.- .=̂ -—• 'r-'H

TOPKA:

Rtrrylon, 
T m a t  

VtfBronS 
M«iiiorial lld^ .

i H *

i
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ighlight Sidelights From
•y —VERN SANFORD | elected olficiali will b« the tub- niquei fuch ai those used

Texas Prcaa Aaseciatioa Iject of a separate bill. S>s stations.
A U S T I N  Tex.-U gisU tive! "There

by

State Capitol

t

conn lttee^  appetotmenti  now 
have cleared the way for 
lawmal'ers to get down to the 
real busineai oC the <lst Texas 
s$saioo.

U . Gov. Bea Barnes announc
ed 27 senate committees which 
assured increased power for 
liberals, urban areas—and the 
presiding officer.

S p e a k e r  Gus Mutscher 
follow’ed up two days later with 
a sweeping reshuffling of all 
major House panels, leaving 
only three chairmen in their old 
places of authority.

B «> ■» an ^ w ■fcleslrawl•I I a  V V |MesMvu 1111
Senators Grady Hazlewood of 
Amarillo and William T. (Bill) 
Moore of Bryan to head the 
‘"Big Two” senate committees— 
finance and state affairs. Sen. 
A , M. Aikin Jr. of Paris, how
ever. remains as finance vice-

Ms been a shortage in

a d o p t i n g  rulebook refornis rushing forward with 
designed to curt) free-wheeUng, yythough that n(ay so

RULBS-Senate tost BO time » l  only onh field. Nobody
tax ideas.

, _  ,  , ,--------soon be the
conference committees and to .object of a new address to the

secret-vote j Legislature by Governor Smith, 
p r ^ io n s .  BUDGET WORK BEGINS-A

They yo ttd  25-« for neŵ  joint record $5.6 billion in spending

Senate.
C.R. Baskin of Austin has 

been named chief engineer of 
Texas" Water Development 

Board. Baskin has been acting 
chief.

Some 15 oppointive posts on

ex-boards and commissions 
pired on February 1.

AG OPINIONS— County Gom- 
missioners Courts may not, 
under Texas law, authorize 
payroli deductions fcM* union 
dues. So said Atty. Qen„

C raw f(^  Martin In an pinion. In anodier opinion, Martin
r^ u e s M  by Dist. Atty.- Jules ruled that when a oily annexes 
Danuam J r . of GalvestoB. aa area, then hoMs a local- 
Hardeman chairman of the i option liijuor election, the an-
Board, which regulates the 
state’s second largest industry, 
when he la confirmed by the

rules. Most dramatic change 
would limit conference commit
tees named to adjust differences B O B  P R I C E  mmmnma muu

proposais of the Legislative 
Budget Board has been placed 

, . . ..... before the House appropriations
betwwn House and Senate bills Senate finance committees
to doing just that rather than ^  starting point in 1970-71 lu his first televised press 
writing totally new legislation ̂  budget-making. conference, President Nixon
behind closed doors. The House! . I called the crime rate in
has yet to act. I gewral r e v e re  s L S  an Washington. D C. a “major

S S r t T  r t ic h P»y raises, new senior collegestime direct open committee ., . _. *and many other high-priority

.H O I

hearings on appointments by 
the governor-(unless a majority j 
of the nominations committee 
votes for executive session). 

Senators also were authorized'

items.
Starting bill calls for 114.9 

million fcM- the judiciary; 1277.2 
million for health. hospitaTs,'

chairman and head of the,to  announce how they voted

problem” and later announced 
w -new program to d ea r with 
a kituation described by mem
ber banks of the Washington, 
D.C. Clearing House Association 
as “ of criUcal significance 
because of the alarming

in-
working sub-committee which 
actually conducts hearings on 
the budget.
’ET Paso Sen. Joe Christie, 

pcospective sponsor of a cons- 
tH'tlional amendment to legalize 
sale of liquor by the drink, 
h e a d s  tbe constitutional 
amendments committee, Aikin 
is chairmaB of the education 
iMnel which probably will 
h a n d l e  important school 
le^slation.

Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin heads the jurisprudence 
committee. Sen. Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells, water and 
consetA’atlon; and Sen. J.P. 
Word of Meridian, nominations.

All 45 chairnunships in the 
House went to veterans of two 
or more terms of service.
•For the fifth time. Rep. W.S. 

rBill) Heatly of Paducah will 
be chairman of the budget-writ 
ii^ . appropriations committee, 
and R ^ . Ben Atwell of Dallas 
will chair revenue and taxation 
wliich originate^ tax measures. 
(Ally other chairman, retained 
by Mutscher was Rep. John E. 
Blaine of El Paso, liquor regu
lations.
.Rep. Rayford Price of 

^IfsU ne, who canM to the 
l^ s la tu re  with Mutscher In 
1461, has bteo designated 
diairman of the busy House 
i^ate affairs panel. Rep. R.H. 
Bwy pf Victoria, who headed 
^ t e  affairs last session. U in 
(Siarge of the rules committee 
(ghi(rti controls the flow of leg- 
illation to the House calendar. 
Hep. Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Ifoiih direeta the Heuse ad- 
ifltnistration committee with 
offices close to the speaker and i 
fafa top $taff assistants

confirmation of appointments.
LEGISLATION R.AINS IN -  

Bulk of legislation proposed by 
Governor Smith—and a lot he 
didn’t ask for—in his first 
message to the 1969 Legislature 
already has rained into hoppers 
of both bouses.

Constitutional amendment 
proposals would lower the vot
ing age to 18; shore up women’s 
legal rights and authorize horse 
track betting on a local option 
basis in Bexar and Harris 
Counties.

stitutions; $2.67 billion to execu
tive and adnunistrative depart
ments and agencies of state; 
S2.63 billion for aducatiop; and 
,$16.7 million for the Legislature.

COURTS SPEA K - Federal 
district court judge here ruled 
that a college student with a 
I-S deferment from the draft 
may finish out his academic 
year.

State Supreme Court told a 
San Antonio judge he could not 
order an Insurance company to

he said.
He was referring to the con

troversial Bail Reform Act of 
1966 under which judges release 
such crimiaala in thp District 
of Columbia.

“Day by day I see the product 
of our failure to realistically 
deal with the truly dangerous 
criminal. If 1 have, to choose 
sides.

Steve McQueen 
Calms EIxplosive 
Image With Film

magnitude of this city’s crime i f u " ' ' ’
. . t h e  dangerous accused,” 

In a fun page newspaper ad .: Murphy said.-
the Association pointed to ‘‘the, xn ex-coavict now working as 

of crimes ^ youth counsellor for«iUaturbed 
adoleaeeets ia Frirfax. Virglala, 
told tlM Virginia State Crime 
CommiMion In a hearing on

terrible upsurge 
against persona — murdar. 
rape, and savage beatings — 
there were more than 100 rob
beries of financial inktitutions 
in 1968, compared to 29 such 
crimes n 1967. In the first week 
of 1960, 11 District financial in
stitutions were held up—four in 
one day. Each such robbery 
usually by armed men, involves 
potential loss of life, traumatic 
shock to .employes, and serious

! reveal its auto liability policy loss to the city’s financial insti- j avoid crime

rehabilitation that he believes 
a man with a criminal record 
should not get a low ball bond 
He also said he thinks that 
"s^ ie ty  is against the police 
officer. . .who is only trying to 
protect the community.” He 
said he took the job because 
he wanted to help teenagers

nexed area is to abide by the 
same liquor rules as tha rest 
of The city. Inquiry came from 
Charles Allen, district attorney 
in Hartison County, concerning 
a dry area annexed to wet 
Marshall.

TEXAS PAVILION AT EXPO 
‘70—Texas will have a pavilion 
at Japan’s World’s Fair, Expo 
‘70 at Oska, if the Legislature 
approves a half-million dollar

appropriation for expenses. ̂
Texas’ interest In the fair it 

partly a  result of Japanese
interest in Hemisfiar ‘68 at San' 
Antonio. Plans call f(M- a
pavilion of about 3,000 square 
feet at an estimated cost
$504,500. Thii could include the 
pavilion, transportation and
bousing.

Pavilion would be run by a 
triumvirate of state agencies— 
Texas Industrial Commission, 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture and Texaa Tburist Develop
ment Agency.

Among other bills introduced limits when involved in a
in the House and Senate are:

A proposal by Sen. Crlss Cole 
of Houston to make air and 
water pollution a misdemeanor 
offense—for corporations as 
well as individuals.

\  Texas Meat Inspection , 
Law, sponsored by Sen. Jim 
Bates of Edinburg. ^Without a 
state act, the federal govern
ment will take over meat ins
pecting in Texas.)

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria 
wants to abolish common-law 
marriage and permit divorce 
because of unsolvabit discord 
between husband and wift.

Liberals will try again for a 
minimum wagt with a bill 
sponsored by Reps. Raul 
l^ngoria and Laure O us aat- 
tlng a stata minimum of $1.10 
per hour.^ ■-

Senator Batce also has a bin 
prohibiting p r i v a t e  cluba— 
including country clubs —In 
“dry” areas (based on his 
premise that if an area votes 
to be dry. it ought 4o be com
pletely dry.)

Sen. V.E. (Red) Berry of San 
Antonio wants to extend until 
2 a m. every day the time in

lawsuit.
Supreme Court uf^eld lower 

courts rulings that' a Vidor 
youth who promoted an illegal 
drag race was not entitled to 
damages for injuries reckived 
when he was hit by one of the 
racers.

Life sentence given a^Wichita 
County man in 1926. for assault, 
was thrown out by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals because the

tutions. Fear makes it in- 
creaklngly difficult to keep 
employes in the District.”

The ad continued: "Al
though the D.C. Police and the 
FBI have made a record 
number of arrests in casea of 
this, type, no charges have been 
made in half of them. It takes 
ahproximately one year to bring 
a bank robbery suspect to trial. 
The new and lenient bending 
procedure does not take into

man had no lawyer in two prior! consideration the danger to the

The “ urgent” tag President 
Nixon has put on his anti-crime 
program is long overdue in the 
Nation’s CapiUl. It is en- 
couraging that the President 
remembered bis campaign 
statement that “Washington 
should be a model of stability 
and law and justice in America 
— and that is what we must 
pledge ourselves to in a new 
Administration.”

It is also encouraging that the

.'RILLS PASSED Even while j which alcoholic beverages may

convictions cited in his trial
Attorney General Martin 

obtained a permanent injunction 
in an Austin district court 
against an aluminum concern 
to halt “ bait and switch” selling 
t  a e 11 c a or misrapreaeoting 
price outs.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
held constitutional 1936 law 
against synthetic milk that 
includes both vegetable oil and 
dry milk solids.

Parents in the Edgewood 
School, district in San AntonioIdurinjL. the 
brought a federal court suit 
challenging constitutionality of 
the tax- system under which 
some school district prcipeity 
owners pay higher taxes than

i r w a l t l B g  committee as-!be sold. (Such a bill passed In inferior
sifliunenU during the third week; 1967- - -----  but was vetoed by Gov.
ol the session, legislators; John Connally.)
burned through two bills of a> Affirmative action is expected 
•emi-emergency nature. on the industry-labor com-

First passed was a $805,815 promise bill to increase the
appropriation m e a s u r e  to 
forestall a welfare cut (in aid

maxinMim weekly payments 
under the Workmen’s Compen-

t6 dependent children), to assist i gation system to $49.
Rowing Junior colleges and to] R*pg. Hilary Doran of Dei Rio 
Ittlp finance legislative and *nd Guy Floyd of San Antiooio 
^ v em o r s office operations this; arjn run with a bill exempting 
W .  A fund transfer of $35,000 [Texa, from Daylight Saving 
leaded off a 128 cut in aid to Time,

Governor’s I Representattva Cory wants a 
e got $130,000 for new coda of ethics for teachers and 

persoBnel. equipment, travel I ,  ,tate commission to enforce 
and postage. Colleges got lit

mal oppoi 
APPOINTMENTS —Governor 
Smith, according to advance 

predictions, appointed former 
State Sen._ Dorsey B. Hardeman 
of San Angelo to a  tlx-year 
tarm on the State Board of 
Inturance. Ha plana to name

$335,815. the Senate 6325,000 and 
House $115,000.
^Second bill urged by Gov. 

R 'attoa Smith increased retire- 
iflent benefits of aome 6,5000 
rptired stata employees an 
^ e ra g e  of 10 per cent. 
Minimum benefit would be 
r^ sad  fr(»n about $30 to $50 

montii. A retirement boost lor

A proposal by Rep.

#  Dear Abby
(Continued From Page 11) 

to ride with us! Does my father 
have the right to tall my boy
friend to take my sister?

OLDER SISTER 
DE.AR SISTER: No, h«t be 

Ihoaest. Yoe made your sister 
Neil' feel onwelcome, which was

Caldwell of Alvia To require 
cities and counties to desl^iate 
the right of way a t intersections 
and put up traffic signs within 
two years to help establish 
blame in accidents.

Representative Caldwell also 
would prohibit games, puzzles 
and lOther advertising tach-

onfair. A ride to ichaal la Bof 
a “date” asd it waaldaT hava 
hurt you to graelously give her 
a ride hi erder te spare yser 
mother the extra trip.

' Eight hours ia tha transit time 
for an averaga passage through 
tbe Panama Canal.

city’s citizens posed by the 
release of suspects who are pro
fessional criminals with long 
arrast records. Many of these 
apprehended in local bank hold
ups ware suspects la earlier and 
even more serious crimes, but 
they were out on bail and free 
to oontinua their criminal ac
tivities.”

A preliminary survey made 
%  abe Washington Evening Star 
showed 574 armed robberies in 
the District of Columbia — 

first 36 days of.
January — not incliiding
u n a rm ^  robberies such as
yokSngs, pickpocketing and

newly appointed Assistant U S.
Attorney General of the Justice 
Department Criminal Division 
is former Texas Attorney 
General and Texas Supreme

HOLLYWOOD XUPD-Stevej 
McQueen, the quintessential 
rebel of movies in the past 
decade, has mellowed to the 
point where his explosiveness is 
no longer absolutely predictable 

He is tame but not domesti
cated.

An element of danger clings 
to the wiry blond actor Who 
thrives cm racing motor(:ycles 
and Grand Prix cars.

McQeen is a daredevil, 
physical man women adore and 
men are wary of crossing. The 
reasoning of l^ th  sexes is clear. 
Females never know If Steve 
will ravish them or be as gentle 
as a kitten. Men know they’ll 
need orthodontia if they step on 
his toes.'

Excitemeat Reapoatible 
This excitement is responsible 

for the fact that McQueen is the 
only superstar to amerge from 
a television series, “Wanted; 
Dead or Alive.” Others have 
made it to lesser degrees. But 
not McQueen style.

With the success of “ Bullitt” 
for his own Solar Productions 

—cost $5 million, projected 
gross .30 million — Stove no * 

longer is up tight.
He sat, grinning, in his truck- 

camper and took no offense 
when I accused him of selling 
out to the establishment by 
playing the fuzz in “ Bullitt,” 
especially after having been 
busted so often in his youth.

I’ve Just never played a cop

n̂q̂ Eaî  ToFrolect All JSeason

Court Justice, Will Wilson, who before.” Steve said. “Nobody
is an able and proved crime seems to like a cop until you
fighter. need one. There are bad cops

—Bob Price and good ones. And the g o ^
____  Member of Congress I ones a r t  getting a bum rap.”

You can f*t a head atart or 
eoalrol this aprina aad 

aava headachea latrr if you 
•pray your woody plant* btfora 
prw frowth itarta. Inaerts nich 
a» aphida. mitaa and teal* ovar- 
wintor in tiw bark of rtMa 

 ̂ ahruha. fruit and t)tad*
By appl.x-ing dormant 

apraya early in tha apring you 
can eff*cti\-ely atop thea* paata 
hefora their reproductiva cyd* ■tarta.

Dormant aprayiog should h* 
o®no hefora ihe ieavas appear 
a i^  when there it no dancer of 

' •  killinf front. The tamperatuie 
ahould be above 40 degrees and 
tha air raira when the spray is
applisd. 

Eflbflfective dormant spraying 
depend* upon thorough cover
age of tree* and plant*. Ac
cording to (he National Sprayer 
and Duster Aasoriation, there 
i* a wide selection of spray ap
plicator*. The** applicators  
laag* from hand operat ^  
sprayers to tha larger capacity 
power sprayera.

A comprasaed air sprayer 
*■0 re*ch and thoroughly eover 
h e i^ U  up to 12 or mor* feet 
•a d  haa anonah Draasura to

forco tha spray into hard to 
reach arsaa. Tha tank capacity 
of a compression aprayar ranges 
Jrom eno to 6va fallona, enough 
for most johs.

Tb* ataociation also reootn- 
mends the um  of a slido spraver 
for dormant applications. This 
type of unit develops high prea- 
sur* and ia capable of spraying 
up to 25 feet or more.

Far amall orchards and tha 
mora extenaivaly Uadscapod
areM the association BUgMta 
tlw ,u»* of a  power apni%r.
With this typ# of aprayer eng-, 
Ine power developa even higher
pressures, and ainc* thor* is no
ha ‘land pumping, tha job ia eatisr. 
A powar aprayer aleo baa a
greater tank rapacity—usually 
from ten to  50 gallons—which
^ a n *  leas r^ llin son  the larger 
jobs. Models are ax-ailable pow
ered by either gasoline engines 
or electric motors.

For eflectav* control it I* im
portant to cover all a*rfaoea of 
the plant or trea. A aprayer that 
has the pteasura acid rang* ta 
maet your needs can ba a great 
aaaet ia  helping yen bare a  
BBora beautiful aad booatifel 
yard and garden. .

purse snatching. .__
During funeral services for 

Herman L. (Tlfford, assistant 
principal of a D.C. high school, 
l a s t  week, an Episc(^al 
ministor took the rostrum and 
said; “ We have some work to 
do. Wt ought to make it loud 
and clear to the District 
Government. Congress, and 
President NTxon. that America 
has the power, and the knoarl-t 
edge to stop this nonsense. 
Clifford was tiwt to death by 
oM of three youths who had 
robbed tbe s e b ^  bank of $350. 
TVo toenagers, both high school 
students, were arrested and 
police are looking for a third 
suspect.”

TeiUfying before a Senate 
Sabcommittec, DC. Geno’al 
Sessions Judge Tim Miffpby 
said the ultimate answer to the 
crime problem was a preventive 
detention law here. “ You can’t 
expect judges to follow the 
totter of the law that requires 
them to turn many dangerous 
criminals loose day after day,”

S K K K  REDUCTION SALE
SAVE SAVE SAVE

K«nmore Electric Dryer, White with Automatic Permon- 
ent Preit Core Normol Venting Extra ________________ _—,

$

Lady Kenmore Electric Dryer, White with Electronic Sen
sor thot Shuts Dryer off when Clothes ore Dry, Normol 
Venting fxfro ______________________ ______ — -------------

$ |95

I I

i l l

Color .Console TV A Re«l Ivy Far 

Color Consolette TV Sara Oa This Oaa . .

$399.95
$239.95

23" Color Console TV Price Starts A t ............... .............................................. .. $549.95
Stereo with AM-FM Radio Far Oaly

I P  OLD BOAT! IMar Ike leach at Hafaarfjardar, leelaef, where Qretar OMieea pheta'graphei (Us

.................. .......................................... .................

Portable TV with AM>FM Radio also has clock thot turns 
it on whon you wont to get up  ----— .    ------- -—.

$229.95
95

SAVE-SAVE ON SEARS ALLSTATE TIRES • 
MUST REDUCE STOCK NOW. ALL TIRES 

IN STOCK REDUCED 15% WHEN MOUNTED 
AND BALANCED IN OUR TIRE & BATTERY CENTER
Automatic Shutoff

W A S H E R ’ 117”
■ • •

REFRIGERATOR
14 Cubic Foot — Top SD09&F4waa»F Used Aa----------- -----------
A Loaner T rr

SAVE 15% to 20%
On An Refrigerated 

Air-Conditioners in Stock

Repos$essed G irls Bike 
And CopperFone Gas
Range - Make an ,O ffer

•m

Sears
axAia, BonvcK Am> oo.

1623 N. Hobart 
MO 4-3361

No Money Down 
On Anything 
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Lpenset.
I th« fair ia 
if Japanese 
r  ‘68 at Sair 
;all for a 
1,000 s q u a r e  
nated cost 
include the 

tation and

e run by a 
I agencies— 
[^mmission, 
of Agricul- 
iat Develop*

son
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• P K it y
r r*ng<>a
«floufh
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CLAMiricid INi>iX
t t  TkajUw

litniuneaU
rersonal
lo t  Koaponsibla 
vovlal Notices 
lui-eng Homos 
tucpoiir<-r

tnil l^»una 
tiisnclm  

itr
SuauMo opportunities
SuanoM  Jervicos

Atr Condllkinins
louaTr '

gC •  Aulo-BiMly Uopalr
Appliance Uou
Carpentry

. • Carpet Denrlrea 
| y  •  lyecorators. Interior 

Klee. Contracting 
FH Oenerai llertrice 

• Uaneral Repair •
K * Uunamithina 

[1, • HauIlng'HovIng  
[M • Uawnmower UerYtoe N - I'aintina «
|t>  • Paper H anging  
|P  - p e lt Control 
j  U •  Plano Tuning

-  Plowing, S’a i^  Worli 
1 8  • Plum bing A Heating 
IT  • KaUlo A TelevUlon 
; IT -  Roofing 
i V - Hewing W .  8prw]^ng 

X  » Tag Hervlce 
Y -  U phastery  
liu tru ciien  
Cusm ellcs 
Aiukiucs_

"HltuAtiians H 'arica
Help W anted
Bales P enonnel 
Bowing Uauhines 
Troet, Stirubbery, Plants 
Building Bupplleii 
klachlBory A Toolo 
Ooodo Things to Itiat 
Bportlag Oocas 
duns
HousehoM Goads 
SiMecIhuioous For Bala 
Sluslcal Instrumenla 
P'oeib and Beoda 
P'arsB Anim als 
Pots sa d  Mupplles 
Office ators Kuulpraent 
W asted To Buv  
W sated  To Rent 
Bleeping Rooms 
Room and Beard 
Will Share
Furnished Apartments 
I'nfum lslied A partaents  
Furnished Houses 
C n fam iihed  Htwsei 

Rent. Bale or Tredo 
I t  Real FTstaie Wantad 
I :  Bus. Rental Propany  
I;: Homes P'ur Bale 
I t  lg>ta For Bale 
I s  Out of Town Property 
I t  Out of Town Keutals 
12 Farms and Kanrhes 
i s  H ouses to be Moved *' 
M Trailer H ouses 
I t  Grass la n d s  
|0  Autos For Sals 
i l  Trucks For Bsle 
22 klotorcycles 
: t  Tims A Accessories 

Huats A Arcessorics 
:< Betap M stal 
:T Aircraft

H • i&AMrBi ScrvicA
TARD <n.KAJflXd.*^ ^Ugb*t* R u lin g

new ar had turning and garaga
cleaning. Call MO t-M tl sr MU «•2SM.

N  -  P « i n f i i i f

DAVID HUKTEII 
Pamtlng sad Deesrating 

mof spraylsKt. MO A t M

0  • F«B«r Hanfiiif
*FaiM — tssta iw  — mud — i 

hriek — bieefc laviaa 
Jamas ■alln MO AS471

PAI.N'TING. papsrtag. tap s and lay 
tone work. O. a  Nlchnls l i l t  Huff 
Road. MO lAtSd or MO tdaSI

T • R«di« it TtUvitioR 
' f v V  AprlFANCi

MAONAVOX A fl^A VICTOR 
B A L M  ANO BBRVICB 

ISIS N Mahert MOJWM1B

(|rlNiaro6N*S~T.V.
Sylvania Beiee end Barvic«

•44 W. Faatsr MO 4 git1

JOHNSON RADIO A"tV '
Metarela—Narge—W eatinohouie  

40S B. Cuyler MO SM1S

M f2

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Q B A llty  F e n r i t e r e

4es R I'uylei MU t - t t S t j ____

“~W «lO H Tl PURNirURI
AND

MACDONALD RLUMWNO
812 B. Cuytar MO AdBtl

W» Auv Bell aed OsWvei B s ijs in e

j SH IU Y J. RUPP 
PURNITURR

n i t  N. Mahart_________ M* 8 U4B

T p x b b  P ^ r a l t B r e  A b b o x
tIB N. Cuyler MO d-tUB

TEXAS nJBN TIlJRE^ Ca
m  N. Cuytm' MO 4-4dn

IBS8 GRAHAM itJRN lTU RE
m  N. Cuyter MO ■ • t m

I PIUCK M aliogany dining 
for sale. >IO t-MJJ.

room su ite

110J HotMM F«r &«U 103 Homta Per S«l«

MURPHV’B DOWNTOWN MOTBt. 
1 .V  rhuaes. KRrhsiieiln Weekl> 
retee. I l l  K OlUeeple. MO 8-tlM

P5 PurTiitkcd ABBttmontt
l FIVK room end 2 three room nivart* 

menle. all w llli nntenna. <1.., N. ' 
Hobart MO t-liM .

NOTMINO DOWN — 2 hddnmm,, 00111 , 
plelaly re o  mil Honed hoinra. BmaHl 

mwve-ia ea sen sa a  Ftfal pnrm eiu  
MarrA

F.M.A. MANAABMCNT BROMBR,
'V A  • FHA BALBg BROKBR 

A. T DUNHAM  
.______  MO 4 2722 ..

W. M. LANi RIALTY
MO 4.1*41______  Res. MU 2-S204 !

n b w  b x b c u t Tv c  h o m e  l i b t i n o !
TMF m iJ iC lo t’B K o ia iA U T l  Ilf,

•iBi I r»F. PAMPA n.4n.Y new*
YEAR THURSDAYS FEBRUARY f. IR

tilt  of m OOP'

114 Troilor Hombm
HKM TMR WlnnohoRo. RRplorpr« tM

I 1 2 0  A i i t B t  P o r  S b Ib

hem es.
-If.

CfdSAN. NICKL.Y furnished 2 bed. 
room spartm enl. Air condltluiiid, 
TV sn te iin a  }7i.M  month, bills 
peM Couple or couple w ith ena 
eman rhlltT .No pets MO 4-4221 er 
apply at 212 W . Francis.

3 ItOOU. egtru large and claan, ear* 
I<eted. Air conditioner and antspna. 
All bills paid."M i per laonlA  MO 
4-481-, or 4-*»lA

FNTRA 'Nice 2 room duplex, 4|2 N. 
Frost. 411 Teager, Adult, no pels. 
MO 4-2342.

FOR IIB.ST i  room duplex, extra 
risan. Antcnaa. No children or pels. 
MO 4-2221 or MO I-2482.

JOB" MAWRINB "AppBsaets. 'Dltpet- 
able bags for an kinds e f  vacuum  
cMaaera

••4  W. Rosier MO 4-1807

X - Tox S«rvic*
* ' ~ ~ I n c o m e ” t a x ”’ s e r v i c e
Clark and I-edbetter Bunkkeeliig and 

Tax BclMcc. 24 end up 101 W. F ost
er. after 2 PM. ___________

CORINNE BELL
INCOME TAX and BOOKKEEFINO

^ u m i b a v r
•418 H. •Ic-ean MO 4-4BB1

0  Or«x^ %  Glob*
#  S B r o ^ u o  #  M b Iib w Ii

•n4 ^rPon Carps*
{ P mIIiB M  •  W oilM B N  

CembrMs* #Fairfield 
^  Mof RBVBg #  Rondbrondt

*04her Oisdngutahsd Nam e Biands**

MO 4-7218

Y - UphoUtBring.
I R R U M M E T T S  U P H O L S T fR Y

1211 Afceek MO 4.72t1 ̂ ---— — —
IS ln2*rucfion

69 MiBCBliBBODMS Pbt $«i«
F o il  BA UK small refrigerator, A 

tuwgaiii. .\IO 9-8122.

HIGH BCHOOL at heme Mt apere 
•■me. New texts fursishtd. diple. 
m s awar4od. Low meatniy pay- 
m tnU  W rite far free hrechure. AM
ERICAN BCHOOL, BOX 274. AM. 
ARILLO, TBXAB.

16 CoSHIBticB

Legal Publication
40TICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF LOYD WILTON 
ROUTE. DECEASED 

, K otFe Is liereby given that original 
l.attors of Admluletratlun upon Oie 
■>tato of Uoj'd Wilton 2'oute, Do- 
. asod. were granted to Ok: llhder* 

signed as Admlnlatratrls of the Ks- 
ia to  of Unyd WHtim Fiene, DovOneed. 
In tho 12th M February. 1844.
^y tha County Court of Ucay Couaty, 

"exsm.
All pareone having clalaM against 

ha Ketate ara- hareby raouliad to  
Itresent the Kama t o m e  witlilrt the
rime preacribed by law. My addrata 

C/o f .  O. Bnx i t l l ,  Pampa.Taxas. 
Ruby Kuote, Adralnlktratria ef 
the hbitate ef Ueyd WHtoa 
F oote- ISeceaeed.

7ebruary 4 ,1848 B-21
leOTICE TO ’^CREDITOR* »F  THE* 
ISTATB OF JAMES A. MOORE. 

DECEASED
N otice Is hereby given that original 
ptters Testam entanr upon the Ks- 

lata' e f  Jam es A. Moore. Deceased, 
|vero  granted to  the undersigned as 

ndspsndent nxaeutrlx af tha Ketata 
Jamas A. Moara, Daaobesd. aa  th t  

Ird 'day of FabnMry. 1248. Inr ths 
>vunty Ceart of Gray Oeunty. T sw a .
, All parsons hAtrlgg elaim s against 
|is ld  ssta ts ara baroby reqalrcd to 
yressnt ths sam e to  me enthin tha 

Itlm a prescribed by law. My addroae Is 
Itar Rauta 2- B ox 242, l*ampa. Gray 
Zounty, Taxas.

Martha B. Moara, Indepan-
d o a t Fjia«,>ttrit -ot the Ketsts 
of Jamos A. Moors, Daesased.

I rsbruary 2. 1H2 8-23

FASHION TWO-TWENTY
S'or Fres pereonal make-up and cuter 

analysis call 210 2-K31

11 iM uty Stiopt''
S'KBRL’ARY BPhX’IAUB. pentiancnis 

24.24. W l^  cleaned and set 
Jackies House of Uoauiy. MU s-4322

19 SituBfions W«R*t4
IROXINO W ANTED, 21.14 par dosen.

210 S-3«J4.

21 H«lp WoRftd
UIMKUIATK OPR.NINtI for ci>mMns- 

tion slli-raib>n-»sl,s lady, jirefvirvd 
current t-xiM-rlence i  day 4U hour 
week, all tomiraiiy l»*ncfits. opiror* 
tupity for the rlxht pr-rsrm. Apply 
In person Jlunlgum ety Ward, Cor- 
anadu Center.

2  M BBBIN BntB

ObOOOO MONUMENT COMFANY 
M  Foran . . . .  Bopresenlatlve  

Blone E lem at — Rock Of Ages4-nil4*1 B. H arvsstar MO
m u. Bast ma- 

lawaet pHsas. Fhsaa Fort 
-^MO Bddtt. 1M B. FawHiaer

a i^ K E R B  — Ms

4 No* RoBpoBsiblo

4 t .TrooBr Sbrubbory,. Pioiits
Foiir*KX I*S:RT tree trimming cell 

John KeHy^ MO 4-111*______
t r e 'e^t r i m m i n o  a  r e m o v a l

FREE E2TIMATE O CHAIN 2AWB 
BFRAVINO. V. C. David, MO 4-12*2

FOR BA'LR. Hoover apartm ent er 
trailer rise wsKliIng machine, ex 
cellent fundiiluii. used only 2 
nioiitlis. 210 i-1174, *22 N, Nelson.

LX*.\'T merely brighten your car* 
pets . . . Blue Im slre them. . . 
eliminated rapid reselling. Rent elec* 
trie s lismpooer 21. Duokwall's

FOR K ^ f V B  1H OE8, sae~or“ write 
Roe DuvidKon. Box 447 Bbamrock, 
Tcxa« or call 3SR-I412. Barving your 
area for 17 years. . .

NISW A tow Ranger pickup, Btercraft 
tr a lN ^  A US plaatic cam pers. 
B ILL»B CAMFERB Psm pa 210  .'..4412

RED D A LE C.4MPEBS
OFFBRINO PICKUF CAMFERB 

AND TOPPERS 
TRAVEL TRAILERS.

MOTOR HOMES
Epperaoa Canper Salei

7l7 W. Brewa MO 4-77SI

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
UabllUy a-W colltalon aute Insumoce 

Available throuEb Bentry lasuraia:e 
with meney saving ftatures. John 
R. B llla  MO 2-4I72. P.O Box 227,
KIRBV BALES AND BERV.OB  

Take up paym ents ea repesseaeed
Kirby, 812% B. Cuyler. MO 4.SBM

LOOK Bportbig Fam ily I For young  
T a n aae. tree .bouses, doll houses 
an* houses for p a u . Call MO i-SSM.

NBW  ADDING MACHINES, as much 
as 24% dlseewnL easy  aaymonta. 

JERRY PERRY * ^ E W R IT fc R  oS.
24A 8. lintiarl

Tree trimming and rem eving  
Q. R. Orear 

MO 4.2227
r ilK M  SAW ED end trimmed, chela  

saw s, and custom  sawing. Call Den
nis MO 2-2SU.

ROBES, your eholea. 21 par buekeL 
Also fan bulbs. Rica’s Feed Store 
221 8. Cuyler MO 2-2421.

BVRROREENS. shrubs, roaabuihss, 
Fax. FeTtlMsor, gardan aiippllaa

lUTLER NURSERY
Parrytaa Hl-Way IBth MO B dM

BBUCE N UBSEBIES
~T hs hast far tbs W est t«gt.T  

m g fiv tY  Z n .  T mllsa KorlXwMt ef  
Alsnreed. T exas. 772*2177.

SO  t u i l d i R f  S u p p lio B

12*1
PAMPA LUMMR CO.

B. Hobart MO 2-I7S1

ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB
4*1 B. CrBTon Phone MO 4-27*2

HOUSTON LUMKR CO.
122 W. Feeler MO 4-4

('hartsa A. W edgeemrih. will no 
r be reaponilbis to  Mr. Hiram  
' for the rent of Mr. Roy Bstas 
17 B. Campbell.
/ 8 /  Chartoa W edgewertk

S Sfocial N«*k«6
MILLIONS Of rags have twee etean* 

ad with Blus Lwstrs. It's AgM tlrsF  
flneaL Rent riectrto shsm peaer |L  
ram pa Hardware.

S7 Good ThiRfB *0 Eat
NOW BUY YOUR B E E F  AT  
CLINT’S WITH YOUR CRBDIT  
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAYI 
HIND Quarter 22c pound. % beef 4S« 

pound. Freni guarler 4ta p<
AU glut 7c pound pr*fi|2l|RB 
Me pound plus 2c pound prwaw 

CLINT'S FOODS

IT’S inexpoBsive to clean rugs and 
aplioUtery w ith  Blue Lustre. 
Rent olecirle sitampooor 21. Fam - 
pa Glaat and Paint.

70 Muskal lns*ruBi«n*s
New A U s ^  i^ w i  lastnimeBts

“Rantal Furchase Plan”

Tarploy Music Co.
117 N. Cuylar MO 4-4tS1

AFART.MKNTH on N. UIHeeple. Vent 
e<l heat ln<iulra 2»J N. Cuy'er or dI2 
N Homlrvllle.

2 BKr>llOOM furnished apartm rnt. up- 
stalnrr Ullle paid. Call MO 2-3.144 
after 1:34 pm

2  ROOMS. ante n:in. iitlljtisp pal 
^ r a x e . Cooaclly_ ApsM m ehls “

96
My Ap

KIngsmill. MO 2-4M7____

URfurRiibtd AgBitmtRts

-UAROAIN. I l l*  bare l« years n iiiily  
on this 2 bedroom . hniise l>cii. 
beth. drdlH". garaxe,- fencril vnrd. t 
on, Cindaiella', itsym riils 221 s  ’ 
iiiunlh. en" MO j-3.147.

NR AT I bodroera. dintnr Boom. U rge [ 
living room I car garage. 'N -ar  
lloiuci- Mann Bchool .New bum. ' 

2iit*> dwwu, . 171 pci muuth. MLB . 
211. : 

RKAL NICK 1 bedroom, large llv ins I 
room snrl den. F-'et-tri- kllchen e l l h l  

diHliwaehcr. utility ro«n> III rs#Mv- | 
ml) tile .utllis. Ikiiiblc- gariKc . 
titHid locution n)'sr Robert K l e t .  
ML8 841. I

4 UK1>R<M>MB I S  sto ic . 2 full Imlhs.
Large living room (•oulile' gitr.ig.- | 

fein-ed vnrd and many ulher fesluree ' 
JdlJt 827 I

in Ibirailo pure luxury motor hi 
17 fool *0 37 foot fV,|r-,lib-telv 
iT>ntslne<l Furr tu lo . 1123 K, 211b. 
I.Ubbo) h. T asse  Fhona Rsv Furr 
vll l - l l t t .  , ^

thi, home I. lemln  
ii'ariv ' •4*cefiled ■•■i#n--h styling' 
bernie  sinl srteliMm.i! Inlirtorj 
with draniallc fog >r. tViKul-Ixirn.ng 
fire-jilsc.- in Mfl is n -n ii  lovrWI 
view of the wide iswrbl fioni th< 
iiupxeative il.oi-kttj htn, iiy a# j
iHiiiiTmeni. MI..B S'. I I
IIAR.'dlNU DkSV KITl IIKN with 
frainod I'rtllng. ahu tlem l windows' 
and eeiam ii- tile vounler lops.
Tliera'a s  g<Mid lean t» s-vtinn on 
this t  bediouiii Iwirk ako. MLB J t t

I.IIW tXIWN PAYMK.vT'. I D m  OF 
RchiM* Turqiiotee roo b -m p and 
oven. 4 lisdro.'tua and IVj baihs.
N eeils KOmo liaing. hut i-ouM lx  
win III your while MIJ4 273

|Iu \'l-iV  .vfAKKit Itemitv i.ml wig 
salon, excellent eataiillKhment kn'a< 
tl.m and well e'inlpi>e«t tor l-i r^er- 
atorM. ‘I'htiik of yoer future m int 
MIA Toll'

n iT A I . I liU ’K BMAT.I. fram e home 
on |iK.i')l elreet w llh I iN-dnMiin 
and bath, tiny kltrb»n. living mom j TT
ao)l rtlning room M l.n t i l  . l lW I  PO N Tl.tC  I'lilalii'a 4 ii : r - l i’li ;

F1\K. lii'i »<K»t K>i on liun. on <i|pe«'l  ̂ powc.' v liu m g . p«"wer biake< > n i l ! 
w o iill mal.o a live ly  hoaie a lts for siilo iim lb  iraii-iio  -Ion. Air ,<.«-ii- 
von Vlljt 441L

MOTOR MART
■rilUALITV ALTOM OglLB*"

•IB W FASTER MO 2-1121

MeBROOM MOTOR INC.
FOR FAI.R-A X «  fttwt-traltrr. t  tted .-f **F*y*weoMl Valiant Chryglsr Im ssrigl

mom well furaUhed, •-xi'eib-nt «-on 2H W W llhs MO A33CS
ditlori 4<3-tl2l W hit. Ilffer.- I -

laO A«*o2 For Sol*
to m *r65b 'moVc r s ~  I

CADILLAC -  OLOBMOBILE 
2*1 E. ________  MO 4-2722

IMt CHRVROLKT, 4 door, * rytln -l 
der. etaiidard tran*ml>ielnn, 23.1e I 

^ B A O B  U2EO  CARS A OARAOl^ I
FOR SALS OR TRADE '

IMt liennevtUr Font lac, loaded 
Dn * Foril Pick up
IM B. H saart MO 2-4212

F o r  b a l k  1**g r>adllUe aedan Dm 
vllle MO f-t ll*

m s  FIRKIllRli* f'(iil7ac~for sale” 3*«* 
miles, eledn. Call after 2 'p m . weeb* 
day* MO 1.1184.

CULBBRbON STOW ERS 
CHBVROLBT INC 

N. Hebart 4dO 4-4S8I
CASH FOR USED CARS 

CLYOE JONAE AUTO BALIE  
7 lt  W BROWN MO 8.2221

"t IX  IVANS lU IC K .' INC.
U l N. Orey MO 4.4SH

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
2 Uidruom with siove and 'refrige

rator. Ixils of xioixge. Ijiundry

Oftlee
MEM4IR OF MLS

.................... MO 2 24*1
F rtacss Threeis .......................MO 4-4472
Jee FIschsi ........................  MO P24e«
EM m H uebta . . . . .  .........  MO 4-42*4

lio iio i I )iw niilenki- ItfHlI'lnd doe n . . .......... . 41*. 'i
1845 F U ltli r.alaxle iiui I il.e>r 
> haiillop with |»»v*ci. all eiIns.. p,i>v 

er b rek i-. sniomiitl* triiii«inl* loo

O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D
rai-IUUeA nxalUMp. Ora mnd w aterl f.gRr. ’̂ I hrdronm,. lAiir* Hvtnr Arm

w w ‘l |€» w a H rw rp i 'l  I h r t i u f
pl**nty u f U rS T  2 lOHPAt BMU #tUINK2' 
FI2«4‘*>. Py ImiUi* i.N>l|h|« RMrARl'.
lAifG fGliueG b«<‘k yanl.kK'Rtf«r iiRRY .\i*t2Fn Pkik.
AuRtln lk'ho<»l. and i'.. le***-
Junior Htfb Hrhooi. Ar^Aume Anmii 
^ulty* ann KHA ioan* mS24 CUri»- 
tinc. MO

paid. No p«i«. t90 pDr nrunilh. O. 
iIcndorMoti. M o or MO

R i^D Y  FOR OCCUPANCY 
THE MEADOWS EAST

MU 4-48*1

97 FitraishoJ Hohsos
LARGK 3 B BD BOOM fum l*bed  

house. Fenced liack yard, iloulilo 
garage. Imiulre 412% HIU BiteeL, 
MO 4-7481.

HUGH 
'P C E fL E S  
REALTORS
•2* W. Francis ..............  MO 4.3344
Anita Brtaxaala ..............  MO t-8880
O. K. Gsylar ..................  MO 4.3423
Bubs F sn e h sr  ...............   Mu 4-7112
Mary Clyburn ..................  MO 4-78it
BtttV Meador ..................  MO 4-S2M
Hugh P sep itt ................  MO 4-7«23 ,
Polly ............................. M4> 4 3tt*
M srels W hs . . .  MO 4-4234 ’at_____

438 S 1:1 S S K r.I~ 3  beilroom. rg llo  TIP TBP U tE O  CARS
garage, fem-cd yaol Only 44inii *To I8ii3 f ’urtili.-o Sv,l«n IH- V lin-.331

121 Truckt For Sols
18<i» F o lll)  I'Irkiip. % ton, ruslr*l2 

■ hI> m o  t-d*3i or sea at 1432 .'fsrir 
Klieil

' I  121: FO»;n IMi'knp. 'j  ton. 4lh sn 3
-AaU yL .llv!*,aa. ftulrer J. Bmi’fw»ml sTrT.*ibim ..iiln*----W hile with f

Wuc Inierli'i. •M'O ilown . .  ■ 11171 1 ,>.» ”1 ^  T
EWING MOTOR ( O. 122 Modorcydst

1200 Alcecli MO 8 4743

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES ~
■*0 W F etlsr  . MO M i*

LoRfwsi DoJg*
oOODOE.DOOOE TRUCKS"
S Cuylar MO 4.2SI*

MOTORCYCLE * A lE *
Prlre. draelleall) .-iliieed nn all Hare 

ley-Davidson. BuiukI eycles.
L>we»t nrtced used cycles In ths Page 

hsndi*

771 Eppersen Caoipee Bains
W- H ow n MO 4-17*1

Hce ,-h1I .Mil i.33lr1 or
tily 4t1l 
M il 4- 4w2.

BNTKA NICK 4 liedroom. 1 slor>. 
furnished bouae, 34W N. Welle. Mu 
2-8122.

4 loom s and hath, l.Ica and cb-nn, 
close - In. Ir.uulre a t 423 N . Bmn- 
ervllle. MO 4-7 lU .

2'OK IlKNT A NICE 4 room fiiinlahcd  
house. 412 N. Gray. MU I-83U4.

I RGt>M modem furnished house to 
couple only. No pets. Bills paki. 
1*2 Ik IVyiine. North ef tracks.

1 noOM , nicely fernished. antenna, 
soft water, bills paid, see 413 N. 
Buincrv lUc.

TWO BEDROOM modem fum Ulied  
house for r en t Inquire 221 B 
Bomeryllla.

4 IIOO.VI house, I mile a c st. *4 mile 
south T exaco Truck Btup, High* 
way 2*.

I BKDROOM, furnished or unfur
nished bouse. 7*3 N, FrusL MO 4- 
2*11 or 4-7343.

1 ROOM, slectilc  kllchen, carpet, 
\.,dn ipes, 3 large chisels. Friicri] 

ysrvL -Adults, no psts. MU -t*  
_|341^_________ -  . .
VICK 1 bedroom home completely 

fum ished, neariy iisw fum iturs. -No 
children or pets. 1131 2lsry ~KIIen. 
MO 2-2447. business MO 2-M41.

9S UnfiirRhlioJ Houtos

75 PoHs a iij Sm J s
OOOD HAT far sale. Call MO 4-2*72 

after  *  #.01,
1*0* BALBB MO. I alfa lfa  1 ^ .  for 

Texas, Phoae
sate Leeated 2 m iles north ot AJan- 

~  172*2171. ^ r t

to Pm «ii4
NICK'S PET SHOP

— • - >  POODLB GROOMI.n o  —
T er Feodiea and Cblhwahuas 

1*1 B. AUhtaen PRene 2-BB20
Fondle Puppies—white, black and

ficrtlcolor. Pom eraalaae soon. V3sR 
hs AQCARICM P et Shop. 2214 

Aleock.

B4 Offka S*DTB Equip null*
IBNT UNO wtede4 typewcHme, ad 
macMnet e» celsniel i se  by the
week or menlti,
TRf-errv o ffio c  m ip p l y  12

111 MO

NO DOWN P a TM SNT  fully re4hM|. 
dRtMi*C 1 and I bedroom hum w  
Lew dspo*ll

LUTHER GISE
FHA-VA 2ALEB BROKER 211 Hughes Bldg. Mo 4.3**4

2 lIKDROOM, family room, 14, liallia. 
csrpvl.'d. corner lot, 31nl .N. 2liu- 
mers 310 2-.1432 or MO 4-18:i.

SEE FRICB T. s m i t h
for saw 3 bsdruum 2 bath brick homes 

eh-il'^e leeatlona Nertheaat. Call MU 2-mi
MY HUME Bl 1231 N. Nrls„ii 3 l•r<l- 

reum, carpet and drsi>- gu, 4;.,ii 
dow n. 181 monthiv pay iiii ills. .

HOME FOR 2ALE - MOVING
1 iM'ilriHini lirl) k living itK<iii with 

gas Inimiiig log. •lining nr d)-n s ic s .!  
'carpeted. na iii., H ocmL d isb .j

washer anil iII-ihihsI. .410, ksile fen o  . 
extra Iv g e  patln, 3 < ar gerags. 3 l0 i  
8-874H. '

TUI.S 3 lIKDROUM w llh T ltsrh ed  gar- j 
age Kinl (l'll■'e•l bsi kyard, iih-allyj 
Invated at 3311 3lsry Kllen Is n-Hitv | 
for yon to  ncriipy T»lal move lii|, 
cost v irv  loa nil a new F ll.4  con
tract. MIA III

BKK TIIIH bi'lck veneer with s l -  
tarhed garage at I7IU IW)<;li It 
la well ariBiigeil. with large Uvlng 
room. 2 bedriMims and a )len whli li 
can easily  cniivett to a third l<e,|. 
room Living area 131 • sii, ft. ,V< w 
FHA eppiBSlai and cenimltnirnJ. 
total m ova-lii i ust la low. MLB 81,

We are e  mcmiier of Mulllpia l.i>. 
ting Service.

V\e. arc appioved FHA A.N'D . VA 
HI’i»Ki;i!(4

ev-ei ything 
vinyl Inp 
This , s .  I 
1 hsnical

hfia
Cnl)>r Is gulfl with hisi'k 

.411 l>lK) k leather Ini' rl-n-,
- In the very' h) -t nf in,'* 
coiiflittnii line nailer' 4;7"

.**hsro’g M 4 * t« m r p |p  Hb Ip r
HONDA HOOAKA BMW MONTESA

> H.jiaH Vlfv .licdt

124 Tirdt A AcctsioriM
6 o  n i w i S o N  **t.ggg rqieernlex-Im pels -hard top cfior' - ga. ^  e , ,» — UJ. ascaa-til pna. r. faclory atr. V-v ' Fsstee__ ____  _ *-244d.

•u y —Ball—Xaw«—W e Beiva veu. Ceil
WM. G. HARVEY

Valree Psronto - Sales MO 8-8118. , _  . . . . .  .  .
REALTOR M LS-VA.FHA MO »8112, 1“

H.'w . WATERS 
REALTOR

MEHRER OF MLS
O ffict MO B-J331

3 BKUIUIU3I, 1 ,̂ ballis. s lla ilic il gar-, 
age. Buy D(Uily cheap ami taka up! 
paym ents, l i l t  N. Buniiicr. 31U 4-:#S4« t !7«4J.

UAiUiK 2 UKIUIUOM bouse »l 710 
Uanke. 243 per month, renlvrs 

pry all bUle. Garage, plbnibed and i 
wired lor washer and dryer. Inqinic : 
at Gray County Abstract Co., Iin ., 
I l l  B. Cuyler or call MO 4-8311 I 
during office hours or ,Mt> 4-1732 - 
after hours and on w eek-ends.

1 BEDROOM, call MO 4-4314
t BEDUCMiM and den. or .3 ■•edrouiii, 

272 a  month. N. BtarLwralhcr, cell 
Mf) 2-3441 or MO 4-438*.

1 BEDROOM hause, eentrollad Imat. 
clean, for sm all fam ily ar bachelor. 
MO 4.440*.

t  BEDROOM. el*en, cleae to ,L a m er  
BchooL 11*2 S. Fariay. n u m bed  for 
wa«har and diy*r. Fauood yard. MO 
2-l«2*.

102
BVERAl. PRIVATE eCfIcea. Central 
heating end eir  oondltlanlng. 47er* 
fe ted . Teiephons a e sw e r ln ca jid  o f
fice aenrtce evalleble. 222 w .  Pren-
clA MO 2*1471.

103 Nmhoe For Solo
No Down Payinpiit Anyone

I BE17ROOM. eerpeted, garage, fenc
ed. Paymonta l i e  par month. First 
peym snt In March.

E. R. SMITH REALTY
•400 ROSEWOOD, MO 2-4gSB 

I. t s  Doersn MO 4-II**

Reod The New* Classified Adi

2 A ltractivs 1 Bsdrosm And Dsn
Large rvsyniK. extra cbis.-is. I*, 
batnil, woodbiirnlng fireplace, air 
conditioned, nil electric k llch)n . 
carpet end dcapaa, vary g>H>d con
dition, iloiihic garage with e lilily

B ^ « ftL p 'ii« ^ 6 o -'‘ k&Y’ -’ '' —
la ir tr  3 In-iIc<hi,ii. near high 
ScIllMlIi 1 1. Iw lh s ,  CHI1H-1, )lta|M  - 

Sir runditiuner, TV aniriiiia, 2nv3ii 
garage. Huy wiiilty ami assiiiiia  

S>,% loan. M l>
B NEAR HlOH BCHOOL

Brick 3 hi',lr)K>m. -den. dlnlmt 
nH>m, iMtsemriit and douhir g.i- 
rage. l-arg« l» |. Only Hl.'ss*. 
MUS V.«)

b IN EAbT FAMPA
1 Bedroom, varnichrd anaslwork, 
• rim and p.'insiiiig. garage. lFn<r. 
2«le« FHA lerm - M l.x 811

B NORTH CHRI2TY STREET
2 room home, air oondliloarr 
Id g .7d' i-aryMirl »inOn MI.S '743

B NO DOWN PAYMENT ,.
Newlv rrflnlshrd 2 ami I l>ed'rca>m 
hom es Ik)W Injn closing c).iti 

B ONLY *300 DOWN -
and ssaiim a Ftl.V loan on nicr 
2 bedroom. . N -arly nsw rai|>et 
In living room G aiage and feii, rd 
>-ard. MlJt 818 

B DRIVE IN RESTAURANT
On major highway, fully aquipped, 
wall asubllsh*d  244.1)** wHh largr 
S bedroom horns.

B 22 Acres ad^ ln ln g  c lly  lim its 
.Norlweat. Xi:7 a*rs. Midi »T1T 

CERTIFIED MAkTER BROKERS 
-FMA A .. -V iL .B A L R R .njItlK E A * ..

Claude B W hittfleid  
H W W aters

MO e.*243 
MO 4-4dt*

J. E. RICE Raol Ettats
713 N. SomervllU 
PhoRB MO 4-2301

O U L N T I N

W LL AM-S„
RIALTOR

NEED A 
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YO U 
BUY C A L L .. .  

W H ITE HO USE 
LUMBER C O . 

M O 4-3291
114 TreiUr Heusdt

sedan
nmlor. p<iM>wsll<lr transniisxli’i), luv
mllsa. It, si slh k* ....................  *87

1841 I'hsvKilet *1 ton nil klip V ' 
inolm . slMiidsrd shift radio, hrnlsi 

air 1 ooditloll) d. lovii- niilrs. Pll, r«i 
III I’anipa 218.1.

18 .'I I'lii V n . l r t .  4 . yllinlr-r. «iaml:-nl
sh in , rsillit, hrairr. Iiamty
•ar ............. ..............................

181.1 Ford station WBfcim. low mde 
r-trii ) Iran, i iiir f>w tier, inns out 
prrir<l I'onn- «r. ami d iiv s. 2382 

IS Other Clean Cars 
Bank Rats Financing 

IISM Any Time 
M altsPn MaOaniel

P B i i b a n d l p . Motor Co.
181 W Foster MO 1-2841

ilu T P O N T IA C  INC.
too W. K intem lll MO 4-1214

I8«|) rtJIlV A lh. four iliwyi, aiilulnnll)' 
traii-ini-sion. ih-iiii .VIskr gCMwl
SI hiHil ckr. Ml) 4-7J77 s fle r  8 pm 

Ikiik .Vmhassailiir. |M>wrr sm i slTi 
m il Iili-e) 4118 ., M o t «V|S

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD CO.
" •c fo r t Vdn Suy Oiv« U A T^**

>01 W. Brown HO 4-W04
y o i u i  ’m iihilriUr.V "1’ V« 4 

Iswr^l. otunmnilfr im*iHinlBikvn, p*»n • 
rr AtrorifiK on*! bralioo. now 
tV iitlnonlol kh. Tlun car dorRn'l 
doprrrioir I.Mk* i

M fiDM i %Nar«* H* trnulrm Trafl- f 
Fr iNtvt rrd part It Umnl ansi Kat

fiMl Onnt tfA'i
DOUG ROYD MOTOR CO

FAMPA'S F IN IB T  AUTOMOBILES 
•21 W W ilks MO ^1171

B I IV rinsncas -sr s  piirchaseil frniii 
ili-sl'-rs. nr Im llvlilusb l.lcsn -i . 
|ran*fir  fee Insurance etc,. In- 
I lmt«.il In kwn. rhnne >|i) 4-1177 oi 
see as' al toe w  KInismIll.

18*2 Ft m l* n s lsv le  tea with power- 
steetlng and brakes Air conilillon 
liig 1808  ̂ llan illtoii Mi> f

r iB B i l f lr d  M *  g e t  f a s t  r e ia U t .

i>7k i •
124

CsmBlelt Mns nl tirss sb4 baitsrie*
S E A R S

1*13 H H euset MO *.3*BI

MIIMUOMERV WARD^,
rioroi.siiij ren ter MO 4 1*t*

Tir«s A Acetssoria*
FIRESTONE STORES

11* N Orgy MO 4-**1t

12S loots £  AccossoriM
*^*^*^»S"S* • p •  • m •  •' p m m « m
tlL v sn  1'l.iiTII piae'H-sand palnli^ I's-ei Host ■'l.im. :;i8 VV 31,» ul*

lough M<) 1'!pi.'

( 14 ItoVT a lih  4 8 ~ l ir  nvoln/ a n*B 
trsile’ )8,it miKl 'l In top cendtll-uL 
778 3014 3M kso

i 126 Scrap Ma*al
B E tT  rRicEB"’FfriT'BCRAF'*^** 

C C MATHBNY TIRE B kALVsO R  
I t s  W FOSTER MO 4.224I

Of Ireds 1 hedruom, l* i  
baih s Vrailsr hnuse 12 x w  Cart 

• a m  le  4 pm nr 
Ml) -»*3317 a flcr  2 pm fli.d xdoLiuuls r

See Us Befera Yeu 
auR d'dr Buy Your 
Nsw Heme
PRICK T. SMITH, Toe.

i n  A Hughes Bid*, d . t s a  I 
*4elss Braat.ey e-iu4d I
Mardelto Hunter . .  S.1203 
Marge FeNewell . . . .  •■•*••
Benny Walker ........... 40*44
Velma Ldwier >*>*2
Al Sabnelder 4-7*dt
Oenevlevs Hsndersen 4d**0 
Q. W illiam s Heme . .  I-IOM

BnLDERS 
MO S4IM

WhMa

FIREPLACE WOOD
lllok er . .P e c a n .. . Red ersrr-  .

W hite Oak. Just arrived, shipment 
B ^ th  T exas Red Oak.

MO 4-4*«B
Pampa Lodge Ne. 8«d. 
Thursday T;S* pm Study 
and Practice. Visitors wel* 
cem e. neasbere urgeO lu 
attead

6 Nurtinf Hbrsb*
CASA D a  A BAST RIDGE

W. K sntucky E. KlnasmiH
MO 4 . m i  MO 4.MI1

Mr. % Mrs. Robert Turner, 
A dm ialstralers

Mr, B Mrs. Jam es Mcteer, Owners 
14 hour nursing care to tklUed and 

pustedlal pauenta . Approved for 
Medlcara and Medicaid. Partlclpal- 
tng In Vendor Pitignua.

Oder. Texas
F

59 Gur*
S A L E

J.K't GUN REPAIR
2®%.0FT

Few der.R rim ere-Bulleti-A m m e  
to* g. Neieen MO S.SlBt

.IS  iusiliBBS OggortuRifiBB

Gun$-Guns-Gun$
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

o v n  3M SUNS IN STOCK
BUY-SELL-TRADE

E asy  F a y m o n f  F U n  
O p o R  i v o r y  D o y  U Rfil 9  P .M .

W estern Motel
121 E. F ro d o r ie  M O  4 * 4 4 4 9

60 HeutBtiBld Gooda
i^riR LRARB — Bervloe Illation, m a

jo r brand. A-I facilities and hwa* 
tion. W rite Box PDN 12. Pampa 
D allf News.

AMHRlCAN STATION for lease In 
Pnrrytoti. Texas. Small biresinient. 
good built-in bnelnese. Call MO 4- 
!*41 or see  Jack Vaughn a t 4** E. 
Tyng.

14 I t t s i i iB s s  SorvicBt
A • Air Coiiditioning

0 1 * ’ iIlOORR*tfN*^BMOP 
Air C—dittening — Payne Heatera 

MO W. Klngsmlli Fhena MO *.1071

I  * AgpliBRCB Rogoir
REPAIR eervlee aa washers, dryerg 
"dnd refrigeedtdeg. M ysdre dgogr* 

lenee wMh Bdare. Cdb Lewelt *<•« 
dne, MO 4-72TB

D • CBrgB"fnr
RONRT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
1*M N. Chrldfy MO 4*2*1

RALPH H. BAXTER

ADDITIONS — REMODELINO, 
__ PHONE MO 4B*a

D • CargoRfry

WHITTINGTON’S
FURNITURE MART 

1*8 t -  Cuyter 240 B t l t l

lo X sS IF T E D  ADS 
GET RESULTS

BUYERS NOTICE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

The Newspopers — Radio — and Television are crowded 
with words like -  Stupendous -  Tremendous -  Show Down 
- Breok'Awoy -  Save up to $1CXX).00 -  Never Again -  
Unbelieveoble -  It's oil very confusing isn't it and kind of 
hard to believe! — Well' we're having o sole too — but 
we'd like to earn your Resp>ect os well os your Business!- 
First of oil, you spend entirely too much money on cars 
and & trucks to moke o mistake! You're not going to buy 
some odd boll, left over or badly equipped cor or truck 
just because its on sole! -  right? We'll give you o 10% 
discount on any new cars ond trucks in stock.

OVER 60 N EW  UNITS 
C H O O SE  FROM

TO

HALL CONSTRUCTION
1*0* Evdrtrasa MO 4-EM2

maXsMimriNc.
^MBMd MO B -im

a.ASSIFIED  ADS 
G F T  R E 5»JL ”T< 

PHONE MO 4*2521

, BEH ER BUY 
USED C A R S

'68 B U C K .............. SSM8
Klactra 218 4 door, air condiltnncr 
power steering and brakes, power 
te st  and wlm 'qwt, 14,00* miles,yw I'rc,
*67 B U IC K .............SS1R5
met'tra 232 4 door, air <%ndlllolier. 

1^w *r sieeilHg g ii4 'b tak i's . puwae 
•eat and wlm lows, dxlra rb-an.
*06 BUICK ......... $25051
KlevUw 231 4 door, air i-ondliloner, 
gowar steering and brakrs. power 
seat and windows, sold new by 
T e\ Kvans.
’65 RAMBLER $1295
77) 4 door I'taysle, VI engine, air '
I.mwilth.nrr [mwer Steering. — "  
nsth- trsnemlMlon.
*6$ BUICK ............ $745-1
l,•Hsh^• 4 door hardtop, sir  ron- 
tltthmer, power steering and 
brakrs. gooil rubber. *
’60 B U IC K .............. $450|
Invlota 4 4*>or herding, a ir roadi- 
IJoner, iwwar stsaring and brfdMa, 
r^*an.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

111 N. Gr»v MO^*44T7 |

EXAMPLE:
STOCK NO. 3088 GALAXIE 500 2 DR. HARDTOP

WANTED
CLEA R

COTTON RAGS
l Y i t h o a t  B u U o im  EOtl Z ip p p r *

Pamoo Daily 
News

FINDING A ...

IS EASY!
OPEN

1923 Holly 
2321 Comonckt -

Othrr* nntlrr ronetrortloR 
Be  CBMEBelw, KiBwa, M iy  

aai Lyw StfiBlfc 
B H r e  Y b e p  P Ie m  f t r  F r t t  

Eitimate*. Will Batl4 
Ob  Y dflr s r  C a s  

FETBltk LbIb

t o p o T exas
BLDRS.. IN C . . .

Ofries goa N Nstsen Jahe R. CenNe.

M O  4 4 M 2  H O  M i l l

Cash and Carry Specials
SHEETROCK
4  X I 2  X W " $ 1 , 8 0  7 .

$ 1 . 4 0  
$ 1 . 2 5

P a r  S b a a f

Par SbBB*

ROOFING
245 Lb. T*Lock CamgaskiB* 

235 Lb. 3*Tab CatngaaitiBa 

15 Lb. F e lt ........

Pdf$7.50 
$6.95 7.sm«

$2.25 7.ibf

V8 ENGINE 
CRUISE-O-MATIC 
BODY MOULDINGS 
WHITE W ALL TIRES 
WHEEL COVERS

POWER STEERING 
FACTORY AIR COND. 
RADIO
TINTED G U SS  
HEADREST. - ....

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.......... . $2.95 p. m

One Lot I x 10 Lumber $9.50 
One Lot I X 12 Lumber $ 10.00
h X 6.x IQ.Remesh ......
6 x 6 x 6  Remesh.....

Par H M . P*.

Par H . N . P».

$ l 6 a 9 5 p B P R a l

$3 I .00 PerRal

Storm D oors.....  ............ $24.95 iDEk

LIST P R IC E________ *4075.40
Lt$$ 10% Diteount 407.54

Jt.r-.jtews -r '

You Poy Only *3667.86
With SHII 0 Gontrout Trodo-ln On Your 

Uiod Cor. Com# on out to 701 W.* Brown 
' And Shop for Sovhigfl—  - — _

HAROLD BARRER FORD, INC

20 X 6 8 x I 3/8
WINDOWS .
30 X 30 Aluminum ......%•'

20 X 30 Aluminum.......t

30 X 44 Aluminum .........

r$5.9S

$11,95 
$ 10.50

.TA’C—’•

"Boforo You Buy Givo U$ o Try" - —-)* -------- tr . -

W e d g e  T rim  ..
Tinney Lumber vo.

irOFO n̂SCASBITIUMBMI

I ' V
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m s  P A V l DAILY NEWS 
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Op«n Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

GIBSON’S pharmacy

P R E S C M P f l O N S
PHONE MO 4-6896

. AFTER HOURS CALL-
DeM Copeland DAVID NILES

MO 5-t688 MO 4-24U

Antacid
Suspension

Prices Good Thurs., 
Fri. & Saf.

HOME BATTERY CHARGER
Char^afon C .D .

& PENLITE Batteries —

$099Chorges each 
battery 15 Times

Golf Balls Car Wax
100 1

DuPont t  90 
Raflye ^  M  I f
G.D.P. , 1

^  49

10 oz. 
J& J

Baby Oil
Reg. $1.39 O ^

Gi l lette. Foqmy  ̂11 oz. -  $ T .09
SHAVING CREAM

Sudden Beauty-Reg. $1.07

HAIR
SPRAY

POND'S 6’/2  oz. -  Reg. 89c
DREAM FLOWER

G.D .P.

DIPPITY-DO, 8 OZ. Reg. $1.25 .

HAIR SETTING 
LOTION

24 Hotir- Reg. $1.50 _
\ PERSONAL
J Deodorant C 19k j.

] TAM E-Reg. $1.89 a  .

CREME ^  
RINSE . 1|19

LAN O LIN  PLUS-Reg. $1.50
• A

Rosewater & 
Glycerine Lotion

K ? i]

SEGO
ALWAYS 

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

8 Quart

DRY MILK
LEAF
RAKE

Throw Avray

M

1
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f ' t
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&
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sprei 
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Moui 
heav 
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